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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
\ONTREAL,_FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1868.

THE SEERS' CAVE.
BY WILLIAM HETHRINGTON, D. D.
•-The desert gare bim vieions wild-
The midnight wind came wild and d-- -
Bwrel'd witb the "aires of thie dend
Fnron the future battle-heptb
Hp; eye behold the ranks of 1'P deVb
Tbu the loune eePr from mr.kind bur?d,
Sbaped forth a disembodied world."'

Scot.

In a certain wii!d and romantic glen in the
ligblands of Scotland, there is a cave openinL

beneath the brow of a buge overhanging cliff,
and balf concealed by wreatbed rnots and wiid
festocns of brier and woodbine. Several indis-
tinct traditions remain of this cave's having bepn
in former days, the abode of more than one boly
bermit and gifred seer. From these it derived
the name which it commnnly received, Coir-nan-
Taischatrin, or. The Cave of the Seers. At a
litile distance witbin the glen. upon its sunny
side, stood Cdstle Feracht. The elevation on
wbich it was built, gave it a prospect of the
whole glen, withlout deaching it from the hills
and woodsarounne ; and a space had been cleared
of trees, so that. thougb con.pletely surrnunded,
their leafy sereen only curtained, not obscured
it.

Castle Feracht Lad lorg been the residence
of a powerful branch of the Macphersons. In
that far relirernent repeated generations of that
daring family bad grown up and rushed forth,
like voung eagles from their mountan eyrie, to
the field of sirife ; and not unfrequeatly never
returc. Such had been the fate of Angus Mac-
pberson, in consequence of an accidental
rencounter witb the Gordons, between whom
and the Macphersons there had long subsisted
a deadly feud. The death of his father had the
effect of fxing upon the mind of bis son, Ewan
Macpherson. a feeling of stern and deadly re-
sentment against ail who had ever been the foes
of bis turbulent clan. The striplhng seemed to
fret at the slow pace of time, and to long for
those years in which his arm might have suffi-
cient force Io wield bis father's broadsword, that
be might rush to vengeance. Such had aften
been bis secret thoughis, when 1:e at length
reacbed a period of life which rna.i nim ab!e toa
put the suggestions of his vinemdtie rn'nd lnto
execution ; but a strong and arousna spirit, to
which we need not farther allude.passed over the1
land, and be forgo! for a time bi personal ani-
mosities in feelings and purposes of a more gen-
erai and absorbing nature. The powerful sym-
patby of tbousand, lendng ail their united ener-
gies towards one point, and laying aside their
individul pursuits, in order to contribute to the
advancement of that all-engrossing aim, laid its
infience upon bis soul, and he jained the con.-
pany, and aided in the general plans of these
whom be would have joyed to bave met in deadly
combat. Those agaînst whom his bostihty bad
been less violent, he had learned to met almost
on terms of friendship though dashed at times
with looks of coldnes.

Among those balf-forgiven foes was Allan
Cameron, a younger son of that family of the
Camerons wbich stand next in hereditary dgnity
to the rhief. The feud between the Macpber-
sons and Camerons bad never been very deadly,
and might, perbaps, have been forgotten, bad
Macpherson been less accutomed to ' rake up
the ashes ot bis fathers.' Cameron, though still
a very young man, hid been oblged early to
mingie with the world, and bad acquired that
habit oi reddy decision which gives ils possessor
an ascendency over almost ail with whom be had
any intercourse. Nothwithstanding bis youth,
therefore, Le was of considerablie influence ; and
being brought repeatedly into contact with Mac-
pherson, there vas sometbing of a shy and dis-
tant friendsbip between them. Cameron soon
perceived the coidness of Macpherson ; but as
bis own generous and cultivated mind was far su-
perior to the influence of prejudices, such as had
thrown a geoom over the whole being of Mac-
pterson,he knew not, never dreamt, that be was
an object of secret dislike to himn; and, with bis
usual frank kind-beartedness, exerted bimself to
win the favour of a man so distinguished for per.
snal daring as the dark-broieed lord of Glen
Feracht.

During the course of the operations in which
they were engaged, the decisive resolution and
etivity of Cameron iad repeatedly attracted
the notice of Macpherson. Several times bad
be said to himseif, ' Were he not a Cameron, he
would be a gallant fellow P At lengt h, one day
Macpherson was severely wounded, and rescued
from immediate death by the fearless intrepidity
and fiery promptness of Cameron. MacpLer-
Bon's stern sullenness was subdued. Ere yet.
recovered from bis wounds, be clasped Cameron's
hand in token cf cordial friendship; and so far
laid aside is distant coldness as te invite Ailan
Cameron te accempany him to Glen Feracht,
when their present enterprise should have corne
to a termination. •

That termmnation came sooner than had been

expected ; and Cameron found it not only con- the adjoining thicket ; and immediately forth
veoient but prudent to accomnany bisflellow bounded B:an, Macpherson's stag bound, his
soldier te the secret retreat ai Casl'e Feracht. nastP'rs constant attendant.
Cameron, an ardent admirer of nature's beaues, Nly brother must be near,' said Elizabeth, in
vielded ail bis seul te te emotions in-rired by an anxiouis whisrer ; ' and we sball be discovered.
the wild and rugged entrance to Gler F-racht ; Gond Heavens ! what shall we do ?'
nor could he suppress repeated exclamations of ' Perhaps be may not bave seen us,' replied
d'lhgbt when ail the softer beautis cf the quiet Cameton ; ' you can hasten to the castle, and I
glen opened upon bis sigt. Macpiierson ob shall attempt to detain him bere 1i1 you shall
served bis admiration. and paced over the daisied have reached it.'
sitard of his own valley with a more lofty step. -She gave no answer ; but. casting around a
Nor was tbere less proud satisfaction in bis heart glance of great alarm, and fixing one tender,
and eye as be conducted bis guest te the nall of anxious look for one moment upon Cameron, she
his fathers, and presented te him his only sister, hastened away through secret but well known
biddnZ ber, at the some time, know in Allan Paths. She did not, hovever, escape the eye of
Cameron Ie preserver of ber brotber's hfe. Ewan Mlacpherson, who had thus unseasonably

Elizibeth Macpherson rose and s!epped approached the lovers in their retirement. At
blushing forward ta receive her voung and ailthis discovery madness swelled un bis heart and
lant guest. S-ce was just on tbe verge of wo- boaied alon bis veins; but, suppressing his p,s-
manhootd-that most rascinating period, hrben the sion, be approaebed with haughty stateliness the
tender and deep sensibilitias of the wroman begin spot where Can.eron stook apparenily fixed in
to give a timid dignity to the liveiîness of the I deep and all-engrossing admiration of the glow-
girl. The open and rather ardent expression of ing beauties et earth and heaven.
ber bappy countenance was sweetly represed ' Tue beauties of animated nature appear to
and tempered by the pure veil of maideny m. have charms in the tasteful eyes of Al|an Cam-
desty ; yet ber graceful and comnanding stature, eron.' said Macnherson, as he advanced.
the fire of ber bright blue eye, and hr free and ' They have,' replied Cameron ; ' and who
stately step and gesture, told tbat the spirit of could stand on this lovely spot and witness so
ber fathers dwIlt sirong in the bosom ti their much beauty and magnificence, without feelhng a
lovely daughter. The heart of Allan Carmeron g!ow of rapture pervade his frame, and chain
bounded and flattered n bis breast as he advanrpd him ta the place in delightful admiration. How
te sahute this beautif-11 mountain-rytmph. He happy ought the man ta be who can cati a place
bad braved, undaunted, the brow of man when of such laveliness and grandeur Lis own.'
darkened wih the frown of deadiy hostility, but ' Stay ! bold ! Allan Cameron ; let us under-
he shranig with a new and undefinable tremor stand each other. Does Allan Cameron mean
before the blushin smile of a youthful maiden's to say that these woods and stream; of Glen
cheek and eye. His self possession seemed for Feraclit, tli lofty mountains around him, the
once to bave forsaken him ; and bad Macpher- tInts of the evening mk5 over bis l-ead
son been acquainted with the human heart, he and these alone, have stirred up lis soul to
must have seen ialt a new and irresistable feel- tbis pitch of enthusiasm ? Or must Ewan Mac-
irg was rapidly taking possessioa of bis generous pherson flatter himself that his sister's charms
preserver's bosom. He saw in it, bowever, but bave aiso had some blight influence in producing
the awkwardness of a first interview between these rapturous emotions ?'
two strangers of different seies: and, mn order Uncertain whether Macpherson wasmn earnest
to reieve Ca.neron. led him away ta see ail the or mn jest, CPnieron hesitated to answer ; acd
beautiful and romantic scenery of the glen, par- continued gazing on the mountain top, bright,
ticularly Coir-nan-Taicebatrin. and crimson, and airy, as if ta terminate in an

But it was not lorg ere the graceful person edge of flamne.
and fascinating manners of Cameron made an im 'Dishonor blast the nime of 'Macpherson if I
pression epon the arless and warm-hearted endure Ibis!' exclaimed the flerce Ewan, burst-
maiden. At first, ber brother's mtimate friend, inginto a tumuit of fury. 'Proud Cameron,
ibe preserver of Lis lhfe, bald, in her viewjust dost thou disdain to answer Ibe chief Of the
elaims to ber attention and grateful kmndness ; Macphersons ? Are we falle so low that a
but she soo feilt that she esteemed, not ta say Cameron shalh despise us ? Speak ! answer me
loved, him for hbmself. The preserver of ber else I strike thee to my foot like a base hound I
brother would at aIl times have been dear te Has thon dared te mention love-even te tbink
ber ; but Allan Cameron woke in ber heart a of love for the sister of Macpherson ?'
feeling inexpressibly more deep, more tender, ' And where were the mighty offence, thougLh
more iitense. a Caineron should aspire so higb as te love the

Art bad little influence in directng the con- sister of Macpberson ?,
duct of the yuuthful lovers ; and it was not long 'Wbere vere the offence ?-I tell thee, hby,
till they experienced ail that heaven of dehgiht be had better never have spen the ight. But
whicb arises in the heart upon being assured of I will not trifle with thee. Hast thou sa dared?'
the mutual return e! affection. They had, how- ' I am little used ta answer such interrogations.
ever,kept their lave bid from Ewan Macpher- But I vill not willungly qurrrel with Ewan iac.
son ; both because bis dark and gloomy manner pherson. My beart must have been colder than
forbade ail approaches to familhar confidence, it is, could I have enjoyed the company of
and because, from the peculiar nature et love, Elizabeth Macpherson without yielding me te
mystery and concealment are necessary to give tbat influence of witching beauty wbich softens
it its highest zest. Wbatever might bave been and subdues the soul.'
the cause, certain it was that Allan Cameron 1Thou hast not said-thou dost not dare to
and Elizabeth Macpherson planed the httie ex say-bou lovest ber ! Cameron, I Lave felt
cursions, which they nor frequently made toge- friendship for thee. Thou hast resided in the
tber, in such a manner, that (bey might, as muc bhall of my fathers. M hand is withlheld from
as as possible, avoid being seen by Ewan. thee. But if thou dost not renounce, at once

At length, however, the suspicions of the and for ever, al pretensions te the love of Elizi-
proud chieftan were aroused. It had never en- betb Macpherson, thou hast looked thy last on
tered intob is mind that Cameron might, by any Ibis green earth and on those glorious heavens.'
possibility, raise Lis presumpluous hopes so high 'Renounce ail pretensions te the lave of
as to dream of loving the sister of Ewan Mac- Elizabeth Macpherson ! I tell thee, proud
pherson ; and no sooner did ie suspect the truth, man, that the daughter of the bighest Macpber-
than he dashed from bis mind every friendly and son might think herself bonored by an alliance
grateful feeling towards the man who had saved with a Cameron.'
his Idfe ; and sawi n Allan Cameron only the 'Insolent sert ! unsay tby words, or maintain
hreditary foe of his clan, wbose daring insolence them with thy sword !-Crouch, like a low-born
had attempted to disgrace the name of Macpher- slave as thou art, and beg Macpberson's pardon,
son by seeking ta win the heart of its most loftily if thou darest not bare thy coward blade.'
descended maiden. Full of resentirent at what ' Macpherson, thou didst not catl me slave or
he deemed so deep an insuit, be was ranging the coward, when, side by side, we two stemmed the
groves and thickets of Glen Feracht in quest of stream of battle in its wildest rage :-nor was
Cameron, like a wolf prowling for bis unconscinus it a coward blade that bewed out a safe retreat
victim. fer thee, when thine owr arm waxed weak and

The evening sun was at thit time throwing thy step were unequal on the field of the slain.'
bis long lines of siantmgn glory acrosB the sum- 'Thou dîst well te speak of what thou
mits of the mountains, and lighting the clouds of knowest wili prevent me from chastising thy
the west with a radiance too dazzling to be base treachery. 'Tis what I might have ex.
gazed upon, yet too magnificent to permit the pected :-'tis done lhke a cowardly Cimeron.'
eye and ibe excited soul to wander for a me- i But that thon last a sister, Macpherson, that
ment fr om the contemplation of its celestial taunt had coet thee dear. Thou knowest that
snlendour. Upon a gentle eminence, wbence thou speakest falsely.'
the castle and the greater part of the glen might 'Falsely !-defend thee, villan, or die lhke a
be distinctly viewed, stood the lovers. They slave ! The feud of our fathers is but renewed
gazed with silent delgiht on the beauty and -their spirits behold aur strife P cried Mac-
magnificence af ibe scene around them ; y-et, ipherson, and, drawing bis claymeur, rushed upon
amidst their engrossing raptures, they had still Cam~eron almost before Lis blade was baredl for
enough cf individual feeling remaming ta be lhe combat.
seneibie cf that warm palpitation of the heart Macpherson transported to a pitch oh frenzy,
which, un tic presence cf -s beloved object, so thoughit not of artful skili, dreamnt not of personal
greatly enhances'every feeling of delight. *On a hdanger. He showered blowr on bloir, with the
sudden, they were startied by a riusîiing noise in i nemperate fury o: a maniac ; ail bis aim, every
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effort, bemng directed ta destroy bis foe. Camr- and bis b3nguage was that of one who constaatly
ron with less bodily strength, was possesesséd of beld Etrange communication witi scenes and
calm and dauntless courage, superior skill in the beîngs not cf this world. Thoueh bis foot had
use of his weapon, and unmatched personal never rod the heath of Glen Feracht, be de-
activity. Unwilling to harm the brother of the scribed with the most perfect accuracy, its castie,
object of bis affection, ie only defended himself, stream, and cave ; saying that he was ceme o
retirng and wardng off the furioic, blit aimliesS ay Lis hones beside those of the ancient seers
blows of Macphersoc. The frowning cheek and and holy men who bad mnhabited Coir-nan-
brow of the bafllid chief waxed grimmer with Taischatrin. This was enough te rouse the cu-
disappointed hale ; andl, changing bis mode of riosity of Macpherson. Pursuing bis inquiries,
attack, he swept circlhng round bis ynung and be learned that the seer had laken up bis abode
agile antagonist, endeavoring thus to throw him nm the cave, and itiat ie bald already foretold to
off bis guard. Cameron turning dexterous'y on some of the clan, things, part ai which were ac-
his heel, held im still at the sword s point, and complished, and the rest expected with the
allowed him ta expend Lis strengthi n deRperate utmost confidence. In order to satisfy bis cu-
efloris of tierce but îneflectual violence. Durin ,riosity, Macpherson determined to visai the
their combat, however, came of lacpherson's iay seer and learn from himnself the nature of
gzlies approached the spot ; and Camron per- his visions.
c-ived them nesring him with kîndlhng eyes, and The shadows of the pine and oak were stretch-
holding in their impatient hands the shean dhIu ng far across the ravine un the sient evening
là.If unsbeathed. He knew that Macpherson sunshmne, when Ewan Macpherson appeared in
-vas as honrable a brave ; and be knew that front of the cave. His eye could not penetrale
he might witl perfect safety trust bis lufe to the the deep darkness within it; and yielding to a
bonor of any highlander, under uny circuimstanre feeling of midescribable awe which crept over
where the peculhar honor of bis clan was net his soul, lue remained for some lime silent and
concerned. But be aso knew that no clansman motionless before its entrance. At length he
would esteem any deed a crime which sbould ordered one of his gîlhes te acquaint the won-
preserve the life or reputatiom of his chief.- drous inmale that Em an Macpherson wished ta
Titere was, he saw but one means of saving Lis hlId come converse vith him. Furward came
ife. Collecting ail his strengthhlie beat aside the venerable man ; and his appearance, in the
one of Macpherson's furious blows, and bounding dimming twvi-light had no tendency ta dimmnish
uon him as a crouchimg tiger springs upon bis the strange delirium of superstitious feelings
prey, he wrenched his claymore from hi& band, which haiL absorbed the whole mmd of the be-
dashed him to the earth vith the mere viclence wildered chief. The sage hent one searching
of the asault ; wieldîng a weapon m either band, glance upon bir visitor ; and, seemng to bave
he struck to the ground twoh f the opposing penetrated the state of bis mind, advanced into
clansmen, plunged iota the thickets as a moun- more open view.
tain stag burs's trogh bis covert when the A long and squared rod ceemed t Cupport his
opening pack is near, and disappeared in an un- shaking frame as lue came forward, tottering and
stant among the crushing and closing boughs of haltng at every s'ep. The sbaggy bide of an
the underwood. Foamiag with disappointed enormous Wolf, thrown loosely over bis shoulders,
rage, Macphervon sprung from the gromund, served partly te clotbe him, partly te disguise
snatebed a skean dhu from one of bis prostrated bis form by the air of savage wildness which a
followers, and shouting, ' Revenge !' rushed into garmnent se unconth gave its wearer. Front hi
the thickets mn beadlong pursîit. Ii vain. A bll depfuded some insrtuments, with the ue of
fleeter foot than tbat of Allan Cameron never which Macpherson was entirely unacquainted ;
pressed the mountain beath, and in a short time, touelher with a skean d4iu of erquisite and un-he was far heyond ail danger fromb is enraed common workmnship. His bonnet alone as
pursuer ; Who, after rangmag every dell and nook like ihat of olier men ; for what couid a true
in vain, returned te Castle Feracht, chafing and h-ghlander substitute for the blue bonnet ? but
foaming with impotent rage, and uttering dire, he neither doiled it, nor made any motionsof
but unavailmig threats of vengeance. obeicanre as he approached. A long white

Wbat would it avai ho relate the chiefrain's beard flowed bal! down his bosom, wavîng heavily
wrath, when ie found himself compelled ta fore- and so!emnly as Le moved. The rire of an inu
go his hopes of sweet revenge, and to endure tenselv brighit eye was half hid by bis deep, grey,
what he esteemed a neir and a more daring in- sbuaggy eye-brows ; yet, from beneath lat grim
suit ? Fret and chafe as lue might, he knew that pnt-iouse, they emitted occasional sparkiings
bis high-souled sister would not be deterred, by hke diamonds in the dark.
threats of personal injury, from following the 'Chief of !Mcpherson !' said he, n a deep
bent of ber ovn inclination. He therefore as- hollow voice, man of the dark browi' and ruth-
semb!ed bis followers un lier presence, and caused less band! what seekest thou with Moran of the
them ail to bmnd thuemselves by a deep oath, to Wild ?' But, ere 'Macpherson could reply, the
avenge the quarrel of their chief upon Allan sage cast the Wolf bide back from his rngIt
Cameron, should he ever dare te set foot sahoulder-extended thel ong square rod in bis
within Glen Feracht, enforcing Lis commands by firmîr clenched hand - raised bimself up ta
ibreats of deadliest vengeance, should any clans bis full lbeigit, whitle his eyes seemed startîng
man show bim favor, hold intelligence with him from their sockets, and gleaming like tw balle
or meet him in terms of peace. Eliibeth Mi c- of living ire, and bis whole frame agitated, and
pherson saw his purpose ; but she scorned te as if it were dilating with the internai workings
display ber emotion. A flash indeed mantled of bis wild visionary spirit. Miepherson shook
ber brow, and ber eye shed one sparkle of indig- and shrunk mn Lis presence.
nation-Lut sie remamned silent. Fraternal af- 'They come ! they come!' exclaimed the
fection was banished the halls of Castle Feracht. seer-' the wild, the dreadful, the undefinable,
An increasing gloom and moodiness of heart the unutterable, the shadowy forme and seemmgs
began te sink upon the rugged chief , and at of things and actions to be ! They crowd upon
lengthl t prevent bis dark soul's lonelhness from me in povers and numbers unendurable, incon-
becoming altogether insupportable, he began te ceivable ! Words never formed by human
lake an interest in the aftirs tirst of Lis orn breath sound within my heart, and tell of things
clan, next of the neighboring clans, and finally of that morali tongue may never uter. Eyes,
the nation. le tius became acquainted avith clear, cold, dead, bright, and chill as winter
many a wild and many a wondrous legend, wh.ch moonshine, look into my soul, and fill it with aill
might otherwise never have reached bis obeerva- their lucid meanngs ! Oh, scene of blood and
tion ; and his rather uncultivated mmd was not woe ! when wilt thou end ? Thou bright-haired
able te resist the encroachments of superstitu- angel, must the doom be thine ! Fair lady of
tien. Among others a firm belef in the reality the stately brow J i on! let me see more!' Hie
of the taisc, or second-sight, took possession of lins quivered, but he uttered not another Word.
bis mind; and be listened te the many almost lie renaained fixed, rigid, statue-like, as if ebilled
incredible relations concerning it, with a wild into tone, bereft of hîfe and motion by the ter-
excitement of spirit. These changes in the rible vision. At lengthb is extended arm dropped
manners and pursuits of Macpherson, were from by Lis side ; and, beaving a long, shuddering
lime ta lime, reported to Allan Cameron, in sigh, he leaned bis drooong frame upon Lis roi,
spite of the stera threats which had been de- trembling and exhatusted.
nounced agamnst ail who sbould bold intercourse After a conqiderable pause, Macpherson ven-
witb him. A youti, the cho-al Efoster-brotber] tured te address him, with the intention of in-
of Allan Cameron, lhad repeatedly, under the quiring into the nature of hie vision. '9Speak
assumed character of a wandering hunter, en- not te me Eman Macpherson,' said lie. 'Seek
tered within the precincts of Glen Feracht, not ta know the fate thou wilt and muet know
where he was unknown ; and, picking up ail the ali too sen. Thy.path through life bas been
information that could be obtained, without blood-staned and devinas. No warnings may
awakening suspicion, returned with it t bis now avail thee. But that lady-might she be
youthful chief. rescued from misery and herrer! Chief! if the

Eman Macpherson was one day informed, by safety and happuness of thy father's daughter be
Lis aged henchman, Ranald Glas. that a second. dear ta thee, bid ber assume the spirit of ler
righted man Lad arrived in the glen, condricted, race,,andI come alone lo Coir.nan-Taisebatnin.-
accordmng la hie cira account, by the pomer cf Teli ner that Maran of the Wild has blhat to
lie taisch: liat he was extremnely old, andl hic reveal te ber mhicb eaneras her, and thee, too,
visions were appallindly vîvid: Lis thoughts wvere deepiy. AndI mark .me, Chiefi unless thu
terrer, and Lis mords were fire. Tic revelaions ceaest lo pursue the feuils of thy fathers, thy
o! things ho corne passed frequent and powerful course will Le brie! and bioody miii be its alose.
acroFs Lis soul, brit and living as realitces ; Thus. safiing, Le turnd and feebly dragged his
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spent and tottering form lntothe rknd wae- 'con a eo y ab tO aP
Mspirîng cave. .teit cacas -1..s .paIou oI a fQ>,aigvsbeîmney oapes~

Stnndadbwîdoed icaabe i&o et i ytînïg-yot.migbt âbaéta say on ltb. ln.thWeàrid. [t I. -the vIn'afdisttion of 19N i peàneý
Stun do ebeiudered,incapableo ughtohe de- that therfere, yen mgh n regard oar and porer. and the channl o Hie v d ati

otr rectineiid staggerng like -on@ Who Walki sttementecti he 31st March mithe final an& anal. fountatu of that power rbi.b bas sbdued nations
i bis Maephrson wandered back towards terbli.eÏprtision. o aur views. I we not, my and mae them subject toR is hord.isie the chan.

Custe"F~cbt.iWit a tnane.eEnemson c loiWdei4 by mto ha final,. cor vas any. sncb nul of his word, bgcanue ite aethe l tament by vhieh
Cg asti dla ut ani hstrti g e dssinon flnordintde by nt dnctly oraby sn'l ynplcci h. iIf eGod illumines sud sancties the world.' The wI, l
veguerdtonishmWtfeilnitationeb gae pasyen sodi ya the revetation of God the myeturye thé Tiity, o! theie isistei. At length h ofound wordso rndebt mate itiai tr vsating for Incarnation, 11 that cotitutethe aholicas ihr
beth Maceberson f the honor of by numeif a consIderabl'time,L swa uwil, 'insinnate for thela nt tram umantetidnocey atoe, beause it l
thy olawsulfety'aghppineascian moebve e ;<f pur-poseoftseiung hovfar thbare''ffar ofa, charter et e stifid ee te yerguidanceff the D rhinéeSpr
thy brother's:h-but that :is a trifie--assumne foreaholio.Uoverety M'ghtbe msde to subserveBureveah cthemytey. hb5tfal Sigthe propbecy-
the sparit of thy fatiers, and go alone te Coir - poltical a hy ub amu of the Gover h'Ail they childid ehai! tehaught d ean great

m m n-Tamachatrîn; ~m ent,& e If ' Wc ut a sy l runtà'a an her aal bu the pence cf t y b idr -il,« ['a i doctrfâ ee vu
aMoran of the Wîldhathat- treating, rejected every.onudf tWs geations which teach Yen re nt ar o u opionor ctilemm.ut

ta tell thee'btch deeply concerns thy safety aud you hadainvited us-to:make, and withuat more ado hi e drlie The eta Yof Ai arocev won tame
kappines. Canot thou éxexnut hisdesire1 He iyon bad theorrespondunce printed ai aebmlttedito the bn r ofTheHead o sh Ohrcbewou place
tasa fearful manP At bis first words the blod Parliament., You ilnas then, my lornt re;wi t ·ma tefremyon biebopr' hertfor ald

o e c k, d b harta'ith. n brought thé uileils ion ta au abrupt termnation'; -if the o l 'de ti fhraion. Theforreteforsook heracheek, andherheart aan wa in terminated It ha beau. That Ibis business abouldthavée :ci ps a .deesd avo . hamand snrpror
ber ; but, ore be ceased speaking, a wild nurmse been terminated in a manner abrupt as it vas Scribes sud PhariresivenoPlicoamong e ar;
fashed gleamnîg across ber sou. nniooked for, and without any benefit whatever r. and ntrrqt iler round the nnity of ctheonccb,

'Brother V' replied she, ' the daughter of A . snltiug ta the Catholic public sucb as ve anticipated ithin hich lea persc sud tranquility of conscience
gis Macpherson dare go nions ta Coir nan- at the first atartihg of it, bas naturally enoahli pro. There legnrest sd perturbation conscienre train

i duceti a deép sanue ofdileappaoinent Wu leavé the buginuing ta thé end cf the year ln Ibis anr
S e eil ta dhe pubie tae piesaierdictmpon the wbale country. because the Divine Spirit is ant beliaved in,T a isc h a trin , a n d he a r w h a t e v e r t h e s a g e m a y - t t h _ u l c t p s t e rd c p n t e w o e a d i r v n a a r m t i w o n r , w i h

have to tell. Fear not for me. Do not, by transaction, offering little or no remark ourselves sud lo driven away fram this ont oh w coutiy,lvhich
impatience or needless 'anxiety for my safety, beyond a statment of the fact. .Bt, as one of athe kva'ove n cmuebsuad for mich ie vuld lnsgly
rashly ifterrupt our interview. Ere long, you.negociating parties, and maintaliing us wu do tht makie sy sacrif Bceout yaru my childen, po sess

vu did not break off the negotiattas, we con, traqniitysai poscein darii teraom he con-
nr • u cevae vu have a right te ask you, as eather party, ociineusOf paossosing ait Beo, thore rn, docile

the suer bas to imp2rt.' Then, with a stately and Oe do ask you, my lord, wbether yoa counsidern hO ipiritinvh doba niete unyon unlBmmei,
and determined step, and an eye kindled with an what has taken place between na as final? Your anti ha ii neyer diasolvo the union niegsh aon
ambiguous expression of ardent hope oir daring reply will put beyond question upon whom reats the tislke by iniret. Yeu may quenc HiIight and
resolùtion, she bentb er way ta te dreaded responsibility of an abrupt as vell as abortive ter- the seve nj tic iuncle nes slo soant .y of

mination of the whole bueineuss and it is but right tho seen monta lnksnewich are séven soliant des-
cave. that whatever resposibility may attch te i: in the tnoyirigth Yoikconectin thient bit rthaDivine

The learless maiden approached ihe cave.- syes of the public abouli lie upon the really respon- Sinpit. You may v tary ia patience y ripti g
She spoke ; but tue voice that answered was sible party. [Li aour intention ta publiB this letter. hoe inspirationg, fnd, a nstdy, you may grief tho noiy
tbat of Allan Caneran. The wolf' bide was -We have the honour t obe, my lord, your lard- habit sae aeartg dfriendend sn HéaGi udoci.
soon thrown aside, and be stood before ber in the ihip' abeientm servante, habita thh dtywea hichldr l. you e Riradocility.

'bt PTRcOK Lisr, Ancbbishop, rc. Cultivatethi dclity wbicbes pledge io perme-
graceful garb of a mouatain warriar ; bie noble t aJoaiDzat, Bihop, &c. verance, becuee it yi denmake n oar ta loie Hlm.
countenance beamnng with courage and triumph- '1Thurles, June 16.'guin ai d take yu bold fast by Him. Never
cnt love. . Taking advantagc aof thé lime vhîtch guidance,ad oeynbltstyfim Nvr
acphesov..Tkn gd atagefthe stme awich ggrieve the Divine Spirit by word or deed. Make

Macphersoni would delay at thé castle, awaiting amenda for sinu ai the past. If we conld see alt anur

the expiration of their interview, they bastily SERMON BY AROHBISHOP MANNING ON aine af the past ance. aswe ehall see am an theé
lied faom thn hstile genand saon reacbed a PENTEà0ST S NDAY- day of reckonin, v should feel thorougbly asbamed.

concealment here the faighfu.leia-ait bad OuWhit-Sundavgieb' Msseia ceiebnsted la the Make acte of faith, hope. charity, and C>ntritio, and

ornes prepnred for their eahpef Wrds woud PrO-cathedrai a , t Marss, scorfielda, endon, in by that the personal presence of the Divine Spirit

b fe prlée express theéfir a e dwanoMac- prsece of bis Grce thé Arebbihop a Weatmi. amay remin ever with yo here in the visions of glory
bfeet eps te tuy s Eaenc vas ter, assisting pontifically. The msaic of the Mass was tbrongb the inlieus of grace, whic i shal b ebore.

pherson when, afer walting tIllbis patience was excellently exented hy the choristers, mupnorted by afte your éternal crown.
exhausted, hé explored the cave, and found that au efficient choir. After the Gospel bis Grace as- - -

he had been deceived, and that by the man cended the pulpit in ull pontificale, and delivered THE IRSH CHUROH BILL IN THE BOUSE OF
wbom hb hai begun ta consider as his deadliest a dicauree,rtaking as bis textes varda. rme -bIL
foes. Hé determined ta taire fearful Vengeance 54ch chapter ai l aiah: ' And i al tby ebiîdrun sail LORDS.

S Hb taugbt of the tord, and grea shall be the peace Lord Granville, in moving the se ond reading onf
upon Caneron, and all O fbis clan whom be of thy children.' IL wa in the third bout of this the Establiahed Chrch (freland) Bill, said that the
might be able ta overpower. Belore hé could morning that this prophecy was fnfilied, when the recent ontburet cf Fecianiim bad eb un the neces-

get bis purpose put lu exécution, ber h aed to Divine Spirit descended into the bearts of the Aos- Bity nf a policy to Ireland both i of iræneas and

met a amali party ef thé Gordon,; hen, for. ties. Our Saviour had long before admonished them conciliation Lord Mayoa suggestions respecting a
of His caomina when He said ta then:, 'It isexpe- Othholic University indicated that ber Majestv's

getting every other thought but that ofb is burn" diert for you that I go, for if I go not the Paraclete eovernment felt the necessity as well as bth ooposi
ing desire of vengeance on those who slw bis wil!not come ta yon. Wben the Paraclete tien. Be procecded ta vindicate Mr. Gladstone

father, he rushed upon them ; and, bursting ita shall came He will teach yon ail the trnth.' The from the charecf bavlng concocted a bastily de.

thé nidstoaStbemnvas assailed on ail sides and Boly Ghost shall reveal ta you the Imystery of the viset achmae for the prpose of astealing a political

wouded s osverely them , taug bu an rescued Incarnation, of the Blessed Trinity, and oter my.% advantage. Afier arging that the preêent bill was
o s t ostens. Be will make intelligible ta yan alt that I a necessary preliminary ta further legislation, he

by his own followers, and vas completely vic- bave told yon and you have not yet underatond. lo proeueded to defend, on the grounds or bistory rea.-
torious, he died ere he could be brought back ta the beginning of the world, irben mankind were son ard right, the propriety of puitting an end to an

Castie Feracht. Dyuig unmarnmed, bis estate separated into diffrent nations and tognes, peaes institution wbieb vas unjust both es the Chn•ch of

and power pasFed ta bis sster, and fra ber ta as alost ta the soul of man. God chose ont Abra. a minority and not the Obutch of the poor. He de-
aun poer pasetohi sser, n romherto hum, and made bim the bead of a visible Church on nted witb emphasis that this was an attempt ta lay
une of her younger sucs, upon his dropptug the earth. Afer Abraham came the patriarche, and to bands on 'ascred' property. Sach was not the opi-
viame of Cameron, and retaining that of Mac- rhem were given a law, a sacrifice, and a temple in nion of Bishop Cutier or of Archbiibop Whatly.-
pherson alone. Au amica ble termination was Jerunsalem, which wero tyves cf the Cburch that was Wheu, ho asked, was this property dedicated ? Bi
thus put tatbe feud between b the (va families- ta came after, in which the truth would b infallibly the act of Henry VI[U., who tok Iltfrom the Roman

A. descendant from this ausPir ous union stl- guarded. Under the law there was net ibis provi. Catholice, or by that of Queen Mary, vho restored it.
Aésdesceunde Fr ts a uc ouuin r-stion,lbecanse the teachers vere human teachers, and B. denied, again. that the right of property wonld be
resides in Castle Feracht. and occasionally re- they interpreted according ta human rseaon, and o affceted by the interference wth property acquired
lates, with considerable pleasure, the tradition of the people fell int error. But of -the Church that and held s was.thia. Nor was this cause of the Es.
Coir-nan-Taischatrin. vas te coma Inalab foretold that its foundations thtliebed Church tofreland the cause of the Englisb

abond h laid witb spphires, and that ils achildren Establisbment. On the contrary, the aeparation of
should bu tanghlt, not by buman teachers, but by the two would hé advantageou tao the latter. Thon

THE IRISH PARLITES AND TE GOVERN- God, and that great abould bu the peace of its chil. it las objected that the Irish people ltself did nt

MENT. dren. And this prophecy was fulfilled in the day car for this relief. This vas net likely. and it was
of Pantecost. 'You @hall receiv the Holy Ghost,' not the fact. It vas argued against a moderate Re-

The following lutter bai bean addreussed by the said out Saviour, «and that which you bave listened ferm bill introduced by a liberal ministry that the
Nolit Rev. Dr Leahy and th Most Rev Dr Derry ta t froinMy lips you shall b witneses eof ta Me. people wers apathetic; and what sort of a msntine
thé Right Hon the Earl if Mayo, M P, Chief Beére- There shall go with you the Spirit ai Trutb, an He did the nexit year see. He passed ligh'ly over ather
tary fon Ireland :- hall guide you,' etc. Thie is thé mystery of to-day, argumente againsi the bill.baeed sevurally an refer.

& MY LOBD-It i but due ta ourelves o cali your and-yon are the heirs If this truth. The Divine ences ta the coronation Bath, on the pereonal senti-
attention to the explanations recently given by your- Teachér luin the midst of yeu, infusing into your monts of ber Majesty, the supposed danger tothe
golf in answer t Sir John Gray'a question, and by minds that trnth whIch .o power of man ca take Act o Union, and.the imaginary injustice ta the
another-noble lord in the Upper Honse, both referring fron yeu, and into your hoart that pesce of which pour of secnlariing ecclesiatical fnds. The arri-
tonthe-broken-off, if over to be resumed, negotiationas no paver of man can deorive yon. The second ment that t touch the Irish Establibsmen voulid bu
conefrning- a- oharter for a Gstholic Univeraity. cbaracteristie of theDivine Spirit le that of Paraclete, ftal ta the Protestantia iof Europe bu thougbt
These pegotiationu, the puobh li now fully ware, or 8trangthener. l i evident fran every passiage mght be disposed of by reference t the condet of
were entered upon in consequence of the declared that it was a Divine persan that wsW promised in the Protestant communities of Continental Europe
iltention of thé present s weil'as the late Govern- place of the Son, when He honld have ascended, themselvPe.f
ment ta remove in part thu educational disabilitiesuand it was throtîgh the Son that HE was t come, ai. Lord Grey juetified bie taking from the bande of
under which the Catholios of Ireland labour:; and thougbmanifestly adistinct person from the Son. the government the taek of moving that the bill
hey were conducted so fat as they went by your The Spirit of Truth existed from the beginning, but abould ab read that day six menthe on the ground

lordshipsaided by the Brl of Mialmesbury on the on Wbit-unday ho came in a different manner, and that it vas desirable this abould not appear a mère
part of the'Goverament and by ue on the part of the there are many distinguisbing characteristics o this party vote. Bis own belief bad ever been tat bthe

catholio prelatta of Ireland. Not only Was public His second comIng. It a to thi% that your bearte existence of the Irish Churcih was a gross injustice-.
attention excited,but mucb satisfaction was falt wben ought ta turn in thi age more than in any other, but he tbought the present proposition ta suspend0
It became known thit government was prepared to when the povera of the natural order are becime the filling-up of eccleaisatical vacancies vas not the
confer-with th eCatholia prelates of Ireland, through tyrannously etrong when spiritual tings are derided right mode of remedying Chat injustice, or even o
two of their number, upon the important subject in and looked upon as superstitions. ln this land ofi carrying out the end proposed by the advoeates of

question. The negotiations Went aMoothly but very ours there are hundreds of thonuanda of &oula die, the present meaar. He argued tht machinery0
lowly threngh the first stages, and then were sud- tracted and confsed, wandering about in Ibe wild- which at present did not exiet in tbe Establishedt

denly 'etopped short, naturally caneing sometbing erness of errer. Pray. then, that this truth may Cburch, and which this bill did not attempt te pro-.

like a shock to publie xpectton, propotion.ed ta dweil in your heants vividly, ntu ouly - for the sake vide, ought to be firat eeasted with reference Ip the
the saddenness of the abrupt.andt unlooked-for ter- of yourselves, but that you may diffinse iL among diuposal of the property wich-for instance, the
Mination of the bîsines, supposing it ta be the ter- others. The Divine Spirit comes te us tbrough the proceeds of private munifience-it vas conceded on
mination. Thon came the Parliamentary explana. Son. Hence, St. John says. *1The Holy Ghost vue all bande muet h left ta the Episcopal church in
tions frocs the Brt ofi Malmeshury and your lordship, net yet givea, beeanse Jeei was not glorifid.11 reland The prtsett proposed course vas unjust
ta which we now deoire ta cai your attention. If Not until the Incarnate was sestei on the right band and needlessly off mive. What was nt ta h done
ve may trust te the report which bave appeared in of Hi Father did the Holy Ghost reveil Huelu ta was explained, but not wbat was Io h done. Etill
the public journals, and there soels tao no reason man. As the Incarnstion was the true and proper forther, hé complained. of the policy by whicb aa
for doubting their correctneas, the Earl of Malmes- comiug of the Son, so the Holy Ghost in the day meaanr of ttis kind, which it vas eapecially expe-
bany's explanalion vas a misrepresentation ai the of Pentecoat came after a new manun. Anti when dient to neserve for calm deliberation, bai been madie
facta involvedi, quit. unintentional vu une willing ta Hé camé, He came ta arganise Chu mnystical body ai thé occasion cf a grer.t party flight, ani hu vebe-
believe, nevertheless real; lier as reportedi, hé sai Christ. Until then the Church vas, as it were, lu mently deprecated the advocating et its acceptanceu
the negatiations .endedi lu nothing, bécanae tbe iCs rudiments. Thé -outline vis traced, but il by appeals ta thé tsars ai Feuinin.
biaopi rejected the plau proposedi by Governent, vas like Adiam when formedi oct et the duat Lard Malmeabury, siter exrireesing bis enrpreu that

hers thé facl vas that tbey ended, lu nothing, ai thé earth but ual yet quickenedi into lit.- lb. résolutions of the baume ai commons bh a o been,
bocraum thé Government rejetd the soggestione The Apostles bai received their lessons, bot thé, lu accordauce vrith précédent, rommunicated ta their
whcuseon had invited us ta effet. And, thein, as Churait vas not yet completed. There vas a Church Lordahip's Hanse before Ibis bill vas finng npon

readeaou lordship's explanation ln anower ta Sir ai God lu yerusalem, a temple, a priethood, sud a their tablé, sud dwelling upan Mr. Gladstone's inon-
John Gray's question. though fer he it. from ns to sacrifiée of ivine institution, yet this was not thé sastency, as proved by his own speeches and luttera
impute anything liko an intention to mystify an Ohurch ai Jeans Christ. Thé Jeéwrihab urch was to ta bis constituents, vent ou to argué Chat the preent
nielead, that explanatian seema to leave it doubtful thu Chnrch ai Christ vhat circoncision was ta hep., bill was really no partial measure, but in effect
un whom should rest thé reponsibility, whatever tien. The whole law of [erael was preparatory o! caveredi thé saine ground us thé firt reolution efth b
it ha o! breaking off th. negotiations-u1pon yau or the Christian Ohurch. Andi thu mysticai body was Houe ai Commons.
npon us. We desiro ta sot thu tacts fa their brus noet 1conutitutedi becaîse the hesd wae ual yet Lord Olarendon showedi that Lord Grey bad for.-
iht before the. public, anti so ta correct lhe mistn- glorifiedi. Then the apirit ai Gui came sud unitedi merly ued a very différent tonse from thtat af hie i
terpouition in théeue casé, anti to rénove thé doubt thé members Ca each other anti ta their Divine Head ispeesh Ibis eveniug. Ou thé merits af the question heu
en thé'oather. inHeaven me thé sauis unitedi to thé body. Anti arguoed Chat if wead a fLabula rasa to filpvweabould I

< We do, then, assert that ts negotiations 'were s thé Apoatle speaks of theu had sud members et né-ver ah Ihis date think of érecting sncb an institn.-
not braken.off by us, or beause vs had rejbcted te the body acting lu sympathy, so ut le vith thé huai tion us thé Triah establishmnt, and that Ibère vas I
pla proposedi by the Governmnt, and consequently anti membere ai Ibis mystleal body. Thé Holy nlo affieut réeon for aur not removing il now if il
that we ha-vu not to answer ton it if they bavé endedi Spirit, completing this crostion et Chie mystical bady, venu an injustice. What a scandai it muet be n I
is a 'mnost.lsmu.and impetent conclusion.' AI anr unitedi Himself with iltufoyer. It will hé aeked,. the eyes af unfriendly foreiguns might bu imaginedi
intervi.ew with your lordiship anti the Earl ai Malme. Was ual thé Spirit c! Goed with the saints sud frocs criticisme, to which hé referred, ,by friendly i

bury yeon Inviltd ns toacomint aur views to writing, patriarche oftald? Certninly ; the Divine Spirit was fereigners. Be calledi ion thé mesanure s required î
t'a order îbha they maight bu snbmilttd to the cou- vith every onu who strove after thé kingdom of God, by thse feelIng in Ireland o! a grievance. Tht. reform
ndernation ai Go-vernment. You did not give u to amd maie that eoul s living membere ai thé Churach would nol t a nce cure rancour, the grawth of cen-
nnderstand,-hat this tatement af ours was to be which vas la b~e glorifiedi hereafter. Anti the union ltrie, but it woald bu s step lu that direction, anti
regardedi as our lait word la a nuetiation but juil cf the Spirit ai Gai with thé individunal seul may be indeed, vhatever its expedieuncy, il vas demanded i

opnend,mand iipn a siihjeél iticht, from its very l s an thé case et Bani, vwhoenjoedt the favor et by onr conseunce. The liberal party bad been i

naur és el as th ivueence of views apparent God tor imé and was made King cf Israel, iaunted with nthvn rnh owr hsqe.
at the .outeit, dem ded a fnrther intrehange of and who atterwarda fell; and as, in the case touwhec halffe,' Iftby had. 1h07 vultiaei
Idea-a fulr.dicuàmion. if the w ole buainesi was of David, a-man alter God' wa n heart, who nuver. been revîled as traitors. , But the conserva.
to end in unytbing. t Net a word of ouri, spoken or theles sinned grievously, and the spirit of Goi for- tive party bad passed through a pr.ocesaiof develope- .1
written Indicated that we had taken ground from sook him for a time. But the union between the. ment since then. After reviewing and disposing 1
which nothing.could..indco ne to recede. We were Spirit of God and the Churi leindissoluble, and fially of the severet objections to the bill, halîmen. f
prepsred to do viw tl parties onducting anégotia- that union can neyer ceaoe. Individuale .may fall, ted its rejection, whicb ho anticipated, asweil be.
tion in good faith "inst be prepared to -do pries may fall, people may fall but yet God's 8pirit Cause i aoresaw te accoleratin .which it would si

-listen -to reason, and, - as fa e possible, will neyer sever Himself from the Ohurch of God. lend ta feeling on this apèial sbject as from regardw
make.concessions a well as demande. Aanredly, The Church le not examined and tested as we it to its effect. ipon the réputation of that House, whieh I
thure va nothing to make you think that yon bad can neyer esase to hb holy, to bu a teacber of trath, it was peculiarly lmportatit to maintain in vlevi- of
to do with persons,-who would. demand everything for the Spirit of Truth abidea with it for ever. The the coming Hnse eof Commons.

on threats of disaffection; but it was wise, when
there was dissatisfaction, to legislate witb a view
ta remove the cause. As for the kind of !egi-lation,
he himself had at one time been eomewhat in
f'vour of concurrent endowment ; but to carry ent
that, the consent of the different religione bodies
must be obtained, and it now appeared that they
repudiated any sncb plan.

The Biabop of London explained certain expresskuns
of his wbich were construed as imrajting unworthy
motives ta toe anthor of the bill. Se denied that this
bill was founded on the precédent of that of 1833 or
of any other suspensory bill, and showed that the
present bill would entirely stop the -action of the
church wherever a vacancy ocentred. But his main
objection was that there was not before them any
acheme of disestablisbment. When there was their
lorduhips would doubtlese consider it carefully, but
at present, besides discovering numernus difficulties
id the way of torming such a.scheme. he could fnot
discover the need of it, or indeed, among mederate
!nish Oatholice the desire for it. Pesce was what
Ireland required. The Irish church eotabliuhment
might be modified with advantage ; but lo destroy it
would bêta band overIreland altogether to theRoman
Catholie church and to bring on the repeal of the
union.

The debate vas Jajourned.

T HE IRREPRESSBL E RACE.

(From the Dublm Naton.)
Centuries of opprseston and cruel persecutions

bave not eucceeded in blottiug out the Irish race,
although it vas long hoped that tbis abject could be
fully accomplishied. When the Iritb bad multiplied
at home ta eight millions and upvards, then came
famine, and plague. and pestilence followed by emi-
gration; and the bTinesrejoiced that, 'the Irish bad
gone with a vengeance.--But their'1golug'wasonly.
ta multiply in other lands with greater rapidity than
at home, and in the midet of plenty, ta grow up in-
dépendent There la not a conntry lu which the
English themselveshave ever establisbed a footing
and founded a colony, lu whieh the Irish people are
not now, ta ail intents and purposes, a controling
paver. From every portion of this earth we daily
receive intelhigence of the influence of the Irish people,
and the oaition, which they occupy in their relations
ta the affaire of the countries In which they bave
ettled.-' Maguire a Irish in Ameriea 1show ns what
out race bas accompliahed lu the United States, and
in every part of what le, for the present, known as
'the Drminion of Canada.' Intelligence trom the
Antipodes, auch as wepublished laet week proves
how, la New Zealavd and New South Wales, the Irish
etand ont ne a powerfut portion of those communities,
imbued etill with the strongeat and mot patriotic
attachment t the old land.

We are well aware that there are those Who, la the
face ofevery proofitothe contrary, assert that the
Irish in America and elsewbere do not remain
Oatholic.Irish for the second generation. Nov, we
bave at hand thie week the most unexpected évi-
dence on this point, and we offer it in support of
every tatement wbich even Mr. Maguire' volume
contains. At the meetine of the General Assembly
of the Presbytenan Churcb in Ireland just concludetd
in Belfast, a deputationfrom the Presbyterian Church
i the United States attended and addresed the
wsembly. The speakers naturally referred ta the
Irish la Americs, and the Rev. Dr. Booth, of New
York, said :-

' The lies that bind us and you together are lies
that strengthen every year. I suppose tbat no one
but those whe bave been in Americaea anrealise how
much of ireland we have amangst n. I havé in
ai a certain town, auinland town, in Worcester

County, Massachusette, where twenty years ago, the
firt Irishmanu that was engaged as a day laborer was
visited by al the children lu the community and
fooked upon i a cuarioity, se if he badbeen an African
gorilla. And 'inl that town to-day there is a Roman
Eatholie chapel in which there worship more indivi.
dualos of Irish birth than are gathere1 in ail the other
chreches ln that besides. Thatla lu one locality ithe
work of twenty yeanrs.-In NewYork we bve, as
you know, more Iriahmeintha iyoé bave in Dublin,
and in Pbiladelphia more thati you have la Belfast,
and for good or ol they ure coming-coming all the
while. And v bave reason t thank God hey havei
come with their strong armi, with their earuest in% 

ndutry,with thair loyality to What they bold ta be
true manhod. Finding in the midat of us orme
thing that they did not finid at home, not alwaye
finding such a welcome, as might -be desired anti
yet fnding lin many cases, where thera in industry
and tempérance, the elemente of prsperity and
wealth.--Thera are a thàusandthingu among a we
ihould have failed ta possesébut for Irish emigration,
There are smen tities we alould have been relieved
of had we not thatbelement.

IRISH IN T ELLIGENCE,

On June 19 bis Eminence, the Cardinal Archbiahop
of Dublin laid the first atone of the r ew churcb about
to be erected in the immediate neighbourhood and on
the site of that venerable and 'primitive sncture
known for over a centuryas ' Church.street Ohapel.'

On Joue 15 the Atchbishop of Tam held confirma.
tion la the pariab chapel in Castlebar. Early Maes
vas celebraten by bia Grace, second Mrsas by the
Rev. M.OYDonngbue, C. C., immedial y after which
the Very Rev. James Browne P. P., Carnacun, as-
cended the pulpit sud preached an impressive er-
mon in the Irish language.

The annual diocesan synad of the clergy of Killaloe,
vas opeued on Monday at the pro-cathederal church
of Killaloe, sud preaided over by the MsIt Rev. Dr.
Power. Lord Bishop of the diocese.

There were 15M clergymen at thé synod of the dio.
cese bahld in St. John's Cathedaal, Limerick, on June
15.

CosrmrLrTO -The Bishop of O ory conferred tte
sacramentof Confirmrion in St. Patt ick'e Oburch,on
Baturday, about tov bnndred and ten children and
adulte (Efry) asmongat then ons man who had
attainted the extraordinary age of 109 yers, being, li
all probability, the oldest person ever confirmed by
any bishop. The children had been carefully pre-
pared fo: a coneiderable time previoaely by the zeal-
ans clergymen of the pariîb sd by the Christias
Brothers. Ou Monday the sacrament of confrmation
vas confered by the bishop on 350 children and
adults in Callan.- Kilkenny yournal.

Cou11iUMAIoN At I CAULBAa.-Cautlebar, Jane
16 -Yeserday Chu Arebbishop of Tuan held a con-
firmation in the parihcbpel in this town. Early
Rass was celeb-ated by bis Grace, second Mas by
the Rev Y. O'Donghne 0.0., immoniately after
which the Very Rev. James Browne, P P, Carnacun,
sacended the polait and preached an impressive
sermon in the Irish language on t hbboly aucrament
of conirmation, which vas listened ta most atten-
tively by the children, as well as by the large con-
gregation prerent. After the sermon the cbildren.
numbering over 500 boya and girls, were arranged
in rowa long the body of the chapel by the clergy.
The Arcbblehop then ascended the aitar and de-
livered a mait instructive discourse. After his
discourue bis Grace examined %he childven lu the
Christian doctrine, both in th trish snd English
lagnuages, in which most of the children were cap-
able of answering correctly. After the examination
bis Grace distributed a number of prizes ta thé
most deserving, and the administered the haly
sacrament of confirmation ta those who were pre-
paredto receive it.

It is understood that tbe Irish Otholic prelates
have addressed a strong letter ta Lord Maya, ex-
pressing their srprise at bie recent statement. that
negotiations fora charter ta the Catholio University
vere broken off by them.

The Catholic institutions of Carlowv ould refect
much credit even an a larger and more important
tov. It has a aplendid cathedral, and a noble
monument ta the memory of the great, sainted, and
brilliant Dr. Doyle.

Tas POPR AND TER IlLLUSa&vaeTED BeRTor OP lan-
LUDÂ.'-A great honor, an enviable mark of favor,
a revard more precious and more prised tban the
maet exalted dignity of aary eably power, bas. beau
conferred on Sister Mbary. Francia Clare Cusack , of
the Convent of St. Clare, Kenmanra. It iesa distinc-
tion wbich that zealone and gifted lady has Wll
eàrned-a'recognition of her noble labours i lthe
cause of the Faith andFatherland of our faitbinI
Teland of Saints aud Scholars,' whioh muet give
joy sud gladneas ta every true rih beart. The PopF,
uder bis own veunerable hand,' hss' specialy blessea

ber and ber labours. This signal fayor was conferred
specially in recognition of tbat admirable national
work. with which, as the,aeomplisbed and vener-
ated Bisbp of Cloofret sa usly says, 1Sister Mary
Francia has enrihed the histal literatre of our
country.' Tinly did the Vot Rev . Dr. Derry tes-
tiiy that ber practised peu, ber initS sense of jus-
tics, ber Catho!a appreciation t Ofvents, undoubt-
edly facilitated ifr her _the solution of the

ligh and pose in whlch these hould bu ploei before
ber readera ; hile theoe'lleetlàn'and dis net Of the
mateials ofYIish hitybshe so sicessfuliy -worked
up, was, iddeed:aeformidable work. It was a work,
however,.in which:herwarm beart, as well as ber
great intellect, .waS.entered; and a power more thn
human bas rowned it wltb a glranius termination-
SheIlabored hambly, nntiringly, ln the sweet .rtirte >
ient of thuioonveut:cloister, for the gooda c. others,
and now th fruit of ber genus nd of her labor Of

LON ILE .- JL....88._ __ _ __ _

T* ;wa7u beau a supporterofOtli Ni t his f i i io produceOni
l-h. donied,' the .juches -o, .expeàiencyr.of conceil Oui-;r laai*imsl fhuetyUtrrg r op.j

e oi'th& novdemaded. It vs thêi1nd qýetlon knawm o f-n<Lav Ohureo sueendancylutlb, Uni
whitch engroaed-orlusive interest ic il ; a ise Vas not afraid, evOn in the heart

Lord Dby. who began spologizing on thgrond BelfsSt, in'Dr. Cooke's Church, and amid the i
h of ilirm health, but spoke -with grfat animation; bfU titerOrangeam, ta. boldly tell the truth
e after criticising the conduct and motivei of Mr. mg Irish:OathoCo in Amerea .Dr Booab admits th
ie Gladatoe, den [ed the moral competencyof Pari&. rapid growth 'of Oathoallcim oR au irimbh eure ;ha
à,te carry etteb & meseuru af spoliation au had nover tb.flksrGod that theae Irinsh Ostbolloo bave popîud.

à been accompliabeds except in the cseof thé mona". the GreitRapubl!c and fbule ilhUnfù, not Ohïa f
tries, against ecclesiastical properly in this country ' their a rog arma,' but for' thir idnstry,' which
If a certain length of-poosesslon gave-a tItle ta private maligeras&y they want et home; and ale for 'their

t property, prescription.reachingfar beyond- the Re. loyality to what they hold :to' be 'true manhod.'
formatio onhtfenruly to intre a tranquil possession Doctor Bcepb ddid nottowp t0 mkplum hat this is.
te the Obarob of TrelBnd uniue, indeed the maxiom, Re:. iiikinI ta.od forit, th[§ur il.'u

Nullum tempus occuri: EccleslS, muet be read iback- expliin thé reverend gentleman's awords to mean thil
wards;. On the principle on whicb this bill 'was aup-. thatthe Irish Catholicîwho bave brought their atrong
ported the poperty of the great companies might -bé arms and.Barnet Indoutry. t -the United States ae
.equally conficated ; and a for the qualiication tbat loyal to the principle of freedom, and stand feat in
'at al erents, IParlisment migbt take away wbat their love for ther native land. W .take hie totbe
Parliament had given-in the first place. Parlia. wbat.Dr., Boothmanlt. 'He ailo admit, tbat, while
ment coold oct ant take away w'hat it had given the Irish eigrant has not always found 'anch a
[ase Blenheim and Stratbfialduaye were not safe] welcome as might be desired,' yet with' industry and
sud, ln the second place Parliament did not give the temperance,'bu hae found prosperiry ani wealth ;

hObrch of [relacd its property. But what be and while thure are a thousand thin« in the Uzited
asked, was the Romon Catholi uerievance wbich States wbich the States vould ehave failed ta possess
called for so vinent a remedy as thie'i - buirot Ifisb emigyation,' yet ther are Ooly 'sOlme
The Catholics in Ire!and had at preaent egnali- trifies ' wbicb that element bas introduned which Dr.
ty, unles eqnuality implied equality of passes. Booth thinks the A4meriuans could possibly do witboît.
Blona. They bad. in fact, everythling they wanted, A nobler lestimony than all this to the character and
except their neigbbours' goods. The present move. poitilu ft the irish in the United States weneed not
ment was, in fact, due ta «aatrange combination of desire ; and whenever a single line of Mr. Magoire's
Catholics a:d of ec'emies of all religionsendowments. statemena regarding the Irish in Americ la que.-
How novel a view it wa that sach a disendowment tioned, we bave this disinterested testimony of the
coult bu legitimate huehowed by quotations from. Rev Dr. B;otb, Presbyterian Divine, %co oer in' cor-
Lords Plunkett, Palmerston and Grey and Mr. roboration of every word wbich Mr. Maguire has
Gladstone. After adverting ta the special diffical. written s ta the Catholicity, the industry, the tam.
lies of a gradual disestablishment andI to the im. perance, tbe hospitality, and the worth of the Irish
propriety of calling on Ber Majesty ta act in direct in America.
opposition to thé terms of ber oronation oath, ha INo one but those who have been lin America,'said
dilated on the positive evils which would resait from Dr. Bootb, 'ean realse bow much of Ireland web ave
deprlving reland of the clas of resident gentry sop. amongiat us.' The irrepredeible Irishb have tous
plied now-by the clergy, and the anhubtitution cof a formed a new Ireland in. Ameriea, snd the same may
more intemperate ministry. It wold ha a conclu. bu said In relation ta every Oolony of England. In
sien dangerous ta England and inconsistent with the every place they carry with tbem their heartfelt
preservation ofI th Union; but tu Ireland i lwould detestation of tbeir taskmustera at home ; and
bu fatal. He warned the Hnese not to shrink from tbey teach it ta their children and their cbildren's
deciding au It thougbt right by the feur of a couflict chiIdren how they were bondemen under tbe Egyp-
which it bd nat provoked with the otbPr Bouse or tians, and how they hope one day for thu deliverance
with a carrent of public feeling of which he doubted of their race and their native land from the yoke of
the existence. the atranger. ' Their loyalty te tru manhood' le

The Earl of Kimberley, missed, in the préceding thus exemplified; and those Who 'lef: witb a van.
speech, any reference ta justice ta Ireland. He hlm. geance 'are everywbere turning nu, to the great
self Still saw a distinction between private proporty, anoya.C af England, anid to the great dread and
ta which there were nataral beir, anid Church pro. terror of English ruiers. Whenever Australia and
perty, ta which bh thought the whole nation was New Zealand and Jamsica separato from the rule of
heir; and he conld not perceive the distinction bet.. England and become independent-whenever 'tthe
ween the principle Of the present proposai fordealing Dominion of Canada becomes united ta the Ameri-
witb Church propertv, and the not very distant can Republi--the Irish element In each country wvill
dealing wih tithes, wbich was fot nanally represen- bave ceen the chief means in brirging about theBe
ted as conficetion. He defended, moreover thé ples .resulta. At amé time the jndependence of' the old
for the bill drawn from the cousideration of Fenian. iland 'will aise h accomplished, and mainly by the
ism, Tt wonld bé dancerone ta legioslate in a pnque same influence.

,
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THE ,TRUEj3 WITNESS'AND CATHOLIC CHRONI

lors,.sfter spt-sding far and near tbronghout the abbey adjoiniog the village, l the doemesne of Hugh
couatleis ci-cles at home and abrea Who love the lontgomery, Esq., J.?É, D L, bas long bea an Ob-

gronelIe, atdiwhuse faith norecorded, has àeome ject of interet ta the antiquary imand on the above

bak home teohersoif and to those whoare blessed in named day thre Roman Catholic clergyman visited

her soiet'. A short tise uoS a copy cf the I:In. the village for the purpose of inspecting th runes.

trated History of Irelandi was prepared for presenta Sene Orangemen got upon thoir track, followed

tion ta aur HolyFather the Pope. Hie Hlifiness them ta tht abbey grounds with spades, and. declar-

ted i most graciouly, expressed himself much Ing that the gronade ver. the property of a Protest-

pleasedwith It, and.ho bas forivarded te the saintly ant, insisted, with threats of violence, upon them

authoress an autograph in the following worda: leaving it aet once. This the clergyman refused to

'Domineu vos benedirat et dirigat corda vetra et do, and they were then further tbreatoao, amid

labores tras In vifs ejat -Pls IX' . ebouts of!' To teil with the Pope'and oter speeches

' The Lord blese you, and direci your hearts and et a gross and most insulting character. This out-

your labors lu his ways.-Pits IX.' rage upon common decency bas created considerable

A letter fromRome, referring t btis precions docu. indignation in the neiahborbood, and it isa te h

ment, says : • It le a great and unusual favor te obtain bope à tuat the police and incnmbent of the parish,

the presentîtion of any work ta the Holi Father, and whose servant one of the men is, will see ta it that

also to obtain a bessnlg with an amtograph, a su the fellowas are properly punoshed.
many persons have abused the favor by catting off Dunts, June 22.-A seasnable ebange u nthe
the autograoh and. ellng it, that his Holines veather bau dispelled the apDrebensions whicb th
bardly ever signe it now, even when he writes under long contunance af drought bad begun te exite
his portrait.' This fact vill make the blessing with vith respect ta the barveot. On Saterday a thunder
the aotograph doubly precious, And hort wo have tom, of wbich the metropolii hemrd ouly the distant
anothier. a beautiful, taocbing, and suggestive golden notes, soundeld the warnirg, and yeardey mnrntmg
link tat binds [reland and Rame in bonds of sym- the welcome relief came in copions sbovers. In the
pathy, faith and kve. The Lord will blesa the soutâthte storm is reportedI to have been evere,
Bisterbuod of Kenmare, and will direct iere laboure but no serious damage was cansed by the iightning.
in his way far greater good ta cor couutrv and aur The demand for nain had been general. In elevated
people. The book can be baid of Donahoe. Price, situations especially the crops were beginnincnt ta
$500. show the effects of the unoual heat, and even where

A case in which two undertakinge whicb have ob- they looked well and beiltby the growth bas been
tained considerable notoriety-tbe Catholic Univer- langnid. Early meadows are lieht, but if thte rai

aity and the Dublin Trnnk Connectirg Railway-- be sufficiently copions there will bi ample compen -a-
are concerned, is lnow under the consideration Of the tion for this in the y ield of afier grass. Haymaking
Court of Ercbequer Chamber. Au ac.ion was bas been greatly accelerated by the fite wether,
brought by Cardinal Cllen and his cot:ns'ees of an i the crop ba beeu savei in excellent conditin
the University againet the promoters of he rail- From the we t of Ireland the accounts of the barrest
way for breach of agreement, and they o rnined a are very hopeful. In the not b sema dissppintrnent
verdict. The defendants sought to hava thii turced is elt as te the prospects offlix an;i as tue quantity
into a verdict for them, but the Conrt benw refused sown in othe prvinces this year is 1ss th w as
and berce the appeai. The facts are briefiv these :- expected, ite cond rien is observed vith the more
In 1862 the plaintiffs obtained a lesse of 34 serte of anriety. Wbeat and oste promise well, and notoes
the lands of Clonlift far 1,000 years, at a rent of everywbere are stated ta te sound and plentiful.
2301., as a site for the University lu 1864' the de. The country etill generaliy maintains tht character
fendants brought forvard their railwaya cbtme and ffr trainquility which since the suppression Of the
proposed to purchase a portion of the lnd tbrough Fenian movement it bai beea bappily recovering.
which the line was te run. Tht plaintiffs, howeve:- On Fridy th chaitrman of the countyof Waterford
insisted upon their purchasirg the whole, and op- was presented by the eub henerif with a pair of white
posed the Bill in Parliament until they agreed t glaoves at the Quarter Ssesions of Dungarvan, there
their terme. It was sipulated that the lands rere being no prisoners'to try. It is rratifyin ta notice
te ho valued by Mr. Érassingtan, and the price put in ther places lighinese of the calendars. The
upon them paid within a year. He valued them at diminution of crime icone of the Most encouraging
4,4571. and upon the trial of the action the jury gave symptoms of improvement. The exceptions ta lhe
a verdict for the plelutiffs by consent of the- parties general rule are only sufficient ta prove it. The
with liberty te the defendants to move ta have it appeal case in whic the Cabolic University and the
changed if the Cou:t should be of opinion that they Dublin Trunk Railway Comnpany are litigants in the
haid made a good legal defence. Thair plea was, Court of Exchequer Chamber stands for jungment in
and the jury found, that they were -ot aware of the November Term.- Tines Cor.
existence in the plaintiff' letase of a clause giving A MYTSTEiOUs ApFPi.-Blyn4, conty Kildre
the lesser a right ta re-enter int posstesion if2,0001 bas been greatly alarmed of late b the suden dit-
were not expended in buildings upon the lani with- appearance and desat of William Brogan. under
in five years. The Court of Commun Pleas game.keperi ta the Right Hon. R. More O Ferrall.
were equally divided in opinion, but Judge Morris At the Coroner's inqvest it was deposedi that the de-
withdre w hie juigement in oder ta enable the ap ceaqed was sten slben the evenine of tht Th
peliants ta obtain the deres aof the Court of Error. instant between tbe hoos of eight and nine o'clock,
The arguments in the case have not yet concluded. and as not heard of until found on the lOth lying

Ts OnaNGuE HERo9. -oIY sle approaching, and on dead in a smail drain with hie head immersed, face
the arrival of that month the Orangemen become downward, in about twelve incies of water wtbin
mad 'Angbrim and the Boynet' ishaouted frei the bafi a mile of the placo where hast seen alive. Wheu
bille and bouse tops, drume are boaten, fifo a-e it lsrenembered thtt he was proved t tbe sober by
tuned, and madne s reigns throughoit many parts the persn who saw bim lat live, and that be was
of Ulster. It bas beeo aways observed that those an active, able, athletc young man. the cause of
who boast loudeet of their prowees are generally the bis position and death in ts drain vas rather mys-
greateat cowards, and s il is with the very violent terione. However, the jnry, guided by the ovinion
' brethern ' of Ulster. Tbey are moit vociferous in of the eminent Dr. P. O'Brien, of Jobnstown-bridge
their boasting, when no danger is nieb; but vhen found a verdict tbat h was sufnfocated in the water,
danger threatons they generally run away. The there being no external marks on his person te
valor o sone ut their forefatbers was tried at the warrant the suspicion that h had met with foul
Boye, and it was proved not te be of the true met- play. Deceased was very much regretted on ac-
tie. They fied from the Irish horse, anvd were in couet cf hise straightforward, manly and hotnest prie-

uch a panic that ther could not e bronght up te ciples, besides leaving after bim a wife and chil d
the fght sny more. What right thon have the Ors- unprovided for.
gemen of the pretent day te boast of 'the victory of CAPTUaE or AN ExTraomDINARYr fEL. - Au eel of
the Bayne ?' The only men who fought vers the extraordinary size, the largest ever se aon this coast
Dute and sone other mercenaries. The Orange- was captured on Tuesda at the Fort of Roseitre. It
men'of that time were poltrons and coaans lie ,appears that Mr. John Faneir.g and Mr. Henry Carr,
their descendante, and tad the battle depended on |of the Castomi Dîpartment, Werford, firnt entangied
them, the Dutchmnan and bis forces woldb ave been the huge mousten in a seine et ; bot fron his gigan-
destroyed at the Boyne. The Irish fought bravely, tic size and great lengit, tbeir unaided efforts te land
and ehowed the mettle of wbich trie bonsare it made. him were utterly unavailing. Soon, howvern, they
For a long enmner's day they withetood double their were reinforced by the Ounteus office and pilots,
number aud it was only whe they were overpowered and then commence a scene as novel es it was excit
by a vastly superior orec that they retired ; and to ing. It id only necessary ta mention, ithat the esel
formidable wre tey even ten, bat uhe esnemy de- was upwarde of founreen feet long, and more than
lind te pursue them.In Tthe vars !of tht time the four feet in circumference when usbEequsntly mes-

Irish always fought at a disadva'nage. They were sured, to give au idea of the powerful effrte mode
badly-armed, and indiffctrently commanded At by him t aeffect hi escape. He coliled, and eriiggl
the Boyne they ad little or no artillery, and at ed, asd plunged wilh a force which tared te their
Angbrim they would have trounced their opponents, utmoet the united efforts of ten strong men te brima
notwithstanding tbeir inferiority iu numbers, but for bi in. Some.imes ho would stand nearly erect on
the untimely death of thoit French general. At his tail end, and dash himself again to the water.
Athlone they bfatd aIl the effot-st of thbe EngUsi Witb one of his plunges ho carried the Pilot Master
generale. and at Limerick they fought so bravei> out in te the water, and ail hic captors were suffi-
that the foe was compelled te offer them easy terms. ciently fatigued before e was landed.He was ulti
We see nothing In the entire war of whicb the Orange mitely despatched by several blows of an ar, and
uen can boast. The Irish fovgbt well. and preserved will, we understand, be boiled dow n far il. Snch
their liberties ; but every Orangeman abould bang au excitingîscene bas net been witnessed at the Fort
his tead when tbe-are of the oerfidy with wbich tbey for many years.- Wexford People.
were treated, once the gallant Irishb soldiers landed Tht fine estuary wbich connoats tht ton cf
la France, Yes, they should bluh for the bre-aches CaTerciveen vith the noble haboer cf Valencia was
of faith, and the violation of the treaty of Limerick. an Tuesia' lait the sceneof a pictresque antiu-
The atone on wbicb that treaty was signed yet stands poaie demnattec. A flutia t upwards offert>
as a monument of the treachery enacted towards the .boats ! ofvory' sire andi rig, gai' tiecorsoatd ith
Catholie population. W h un the Irish army vants-a. flage an ever gree andÉcroweded with occupants
led, then the enemy began to suint lis penal agiant evengreens, an bcraoedet ligitb occupants
code, the like of which bas never beosee tu is sibe might hfseen sJutdaing befae tht ouigbt htee cf tht

of the infernal reions. Catbolics were stripped of vaves b>' the musolar anme o! stout harsmsen. What
their rights, defrauded of their lande and ther:was the bjct of thedetrato n.Whc
honaurs, and for one bundred yeare scees vont on- case tho abjouf tht intraîl? Wthence
actei wbich heauld miake the Orangemen of to-day came thoesnuteions crnats, leals the egor of thoir

binh, f ndot ht> ar cpabo ! baomugct-u-boit buniting, coorerting, au it vert, eut- quietblus, if indeed tey are capable of becoming cri-u egatta
son. But what bas aIl tbis availed them ? The Thte explanation is simple-tht gavdiet was simpily
tocsin of liberty wich soundedi America andT a noy of hono, organizet t>' the faitbful poople
France, restounded t the close of the last centary cfValencia to accuom noy, as fat- as Cahercivean, ibe
over tht bille of Ireland and from t that day to gcad Dominican Misianersa-Fathers Mfurphy anti
ibis the work o! despotsund hat tynants bas hiangh
fdm; pawa.T hliamncate hefoon thesr free-ith zî'1 anti succees for the prenions fortuight,. anti

dom pariamet hs ben reormd ; he nst onter nov taking their dounture fer other pontions
ripera vite ruledi sopreme ln moat cf eur- toronugbs o! tht Lot-d'e vineyardi - Cork Exia mner June 20).
have boe emptiedi cf rtein contents, anti boest>' has
talon the platc f corruption anti pluntier. And MeLANcHoLY Aie FATAL AcoraDENT-On Fidayat a
nov the Urangeman's glory', tht Chuneb b>' îaw anti little after ont o'ciock, a pot-tien c! te hear>y cor-
bayonoto establiphedi anti which feastoed on tht nice that gaies round entier tht t-caf ai Westlland-rov
plundern of the vwiov anti the or-phan, le about being station sutdenly gare va>', anti fell vitht a crash on s
destraoid for ever. These are Catholic canqesti- number o! peopie sitting on tht bouches underneath,
victoriea in the canse f truth snd justice. These who wtt-e waiting for tht train As fan as ave cen
victoriea bave nnt tost onte drap cf hlood. Tht leste, one gentleuau anti thtret laies vent mot-t or
Orangemen endearoure'i 'ta art-est their progness, less sonionel>' injured-ont lady, Mrs. Mury' Coddt, o!
tut tht worshippers cf tht Dutchman hart aignaîl>' 59 Rathuines-road, vo regret ta say', fatailly. Ste t-e-
failed. Ie il not time, thon, te give Up aelsbrating ceireti se-vert injuries cf tht Lest, sud vas at onca
annvesaries 'cf dete, thse effect ot which have cnvejed le a aab te the nreidonce e! Dr. Egan, 15

annmbled avay' 7 It le nov the Catholie, tut-n te Talbot etreet, bot-menai mediicalattendant,andi theonce
soend tht fifoe tadrm, anti an>' ont ' Popon>' bai .te ber awn home. Ste vas subsequettily' seen b>'
trinmphed '; but tthey are not se insano as te imitate TDr- Whyte, but madical ait vas unavalirne, anti cnt
tht mati anti ridicuious Ot-angemen. Tht>' vill ne oti at four o'clock next morning. Mrts. Roche, sali-
*vaunt cf victorias lu tht cause c! troth, because ail hil who vas aiea îtruck b>' tie fulling mass, vas
mon e! stase l epon sncb tilumpbte as trente to able te go home b>' the vert train. A young lady
ho expectedi. Trnth meay hoecrushoed, anti Cfraud pt-e- who resitied vith Mrs. Cetdd receireed some sere
rail over it; but in God's ave timre it viii gale tht inJuries an the ket. It le a milancholy' fact that
upper handt; for truth, like the Catholic faith, le im.- tht huchant of tht decesedt lad>' is at present in
mental. Tbo-agh prescribedi for centurias, it vill at. Englandi, andi stbe ead news vas conveyeti toahlm b>'
length como forth, display' ite -paoes, ant in een trua telegram. Mre. Catit vas only' thîrt>' jeans of
thteccifer nune t standard. ln tht si..ne vay, nouee
power on esth us de u atholicity. Tha psitry A bout midnight lait night the southeru quarters cf
andienne Orangemen cry ont 'No Popery,"but there the sky beicas filled .vith masses of cloude besnily
it lu before and around tem,.winning ita victories, charged with eleotric matter, which continued to
mcbleving ils triumphand subduing eror; and wten displa'y itself in freqnent fiahes of lightning.of great
Oraugemseehall ob deadi ant ried, mot ne mono extent and brilliaucy, 111 the entire horizon had
heard of,.0atholies, tholle faith and its .baly filled, when soft heavy showers ofrain eaeceeded.It le
influuence il l flourieh ln Uter, ani continue at to be hoped the rain wa-. not a more indication Of
power Over the heata undesoule Of men, tilt the laat additional drought but be plentiful, as. therope,
,trumpet shall souid and call the dead tejudgment- l many parts of the three Kingdome, have beu ro-
Dunt dalk Democrat. . ported as esuffering severely from want of it.-Cork

OnAImE Rovriisu a Guraasur.-On Moiday, Examiner, June 20.
June 15, a most ludierous display of Orange rowdy- ;The priée of gas lunOort, is only 4 per 1,000
ihm tl .place. lu the village of Greyabbey. The, cublo feet.

Tam Oa or Dane Dowvaxe MsonAar.-The writ
of error in the case ofkr. Mulcaty ViI, we ate in-
formed, be argud aimalmst inimediately in the Bouse
of Lords. In cases of great importance it i te
practice of the Rouse of Lords to require the atten-
dance and assistanco ci thejodges. That attentisme-,
is, of course, regulated by the convenience of busi-i
ness in the courts of law. Tbhi appea, whieb in-
volves the validityofseveral of the convictions ait
tht Special Commission of 1865, atands first in the
lEst of eauses in which the judges are to attend.
The aragment will, l all probability, e diosed of
within the next week, or,at laîtet, the week aiter
-rishman, June 2.0.

The Dublin Gazette contains an announcement
calcule,ted to cause great pain ani-larmn lnmany
a Catholic famihy in that city Te desire to be
buried with oune' own kindred isenaturil and sio
general, that au order to shut up a eraveyard or
years in use muet, unites the reasons for sach a step
be unanswerable, be received with great concere by
tbe many families who have their burial places in
the cemetery. A notice of an intention te close p
Goladenbridge Cemetery appeaa uin the Gonerie.

MtCNIFsoNsi op fs. PE3EDTY-Mr. George Pea-
body, the cel t brated philanthropist and ex-American
hanker, of London,wto is at Dresent enjoying the
fishing season at Castleconne, l orportedte bave
generouly contributed the snm of £200 toward the
railing inof the new Roman Gatholic churct, Castle-
conne.

Onr correspondent informe us that cattle destruc-
tion ls becoming quite common in venions districts
cf Meath, and mentions cases in wbich tbisdi.tbolical
osene ovengeauce tas been recrredi t. The
an imia are killed. it appears îy a sharp instrument
driven io thteir skulls - Dundlk Democral.

Mf, Justice O'Hagan, Whon opening.the City Com.
mission in Dublin. congrauliated the juries on the
great immnuity from crime lately enjoyad. Ther
wat(said bis lordsbip) absolutely no indication of
seditinus excilement or social disorder.

Tnt beai Constables of the Royal Irieh Con.,
stabulary will shortly have the spaces betwen Ite I
V's on thevserord ar aornamented with embossed
shamrocks.

Amongst the admirably conducted institnuions inj
Carlow is the District Lunatie Asylum, under the
manaaement of the reident medical superintentit
M. P. Howletr E q., M. D.

William Tully, Etq., son of Jeremiab Tully, of the
town of Gidlway, schteitor, was on tht &h instant
admitred an attorney of the courts of law, and subse
quently of the High Court of Ciancery in Ireland.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The annua' Synod of the Arebdiocese of Westmin-i
ster, ras beld in the Pro-Cathedral, oorfields, on
June 16. After Higb biess of the Holy Ghst, the
laity reirea frm the chutcb, and the Arcbbiabop
and clergy pîoceeded witb their syuodical delibera-
tions'

PASroRa LreaIt- or TeS Biseau' o1 BEXtrM
AND NEWcAsTLE. We take the folhowing excerptn
frein a Pastoral issued lait weeks by :st Lordahip
the Bishop of Hexham and Newcastle :-Thare are
now, we are told, at least 90,000 por Catholic
cbildren in ibis country who are without the mens
of being intructted in their religion, or of receiving
the beceit of poor ascool educatio:. These por
children are es much the abject of the love of Jesos
Christ as were thse little ones, wbo souaht to reach
Him tbrougi the ·o-owd; and if, se sncb, they are
dear to Him. they oughl thoerefre to be dear to you
aiso. It ho indeed trne that you have it in your
power to '1provent then coming to Him,' by refusinir
to aid in the boly cause of their religions ustruction
and education. But remeimber that r eis Jes
Christ whop saye te yon,'prevent them. not,' aud
that it l alseo He who cautions ye not to scandal-
ise those His little ones,' by allowing tbem ta remain
in ignorande of im. On uthe other band, beir alo
in mind that Ho sets no limit te the reward e will
give ynu, if jeu will only love them, and take care
of them for Bis sale, for He says that whatever,
in the way of charity, 'yeu do for the least one of
theru, you do it unto Him, and that theotere He
will reward you for it by receiving ou inta sternal
life. Truly the Feast of the Sacred Beart of Jet-m is
a most appropriate one an wbcb to exercise cbarity
tawards thes poor chiidren who are so loved by
Him. Our Holv Father the Pope duly appreciated
Ibis, for on the occasion wben be sent a grant of a
plenary Indulgence to &ll who cntributed to the
annual collection for onur Catholie Pon Schoels, be
alseo sent with it a picture cf ite Sacrei Heart luti-
mating thereby bow dear this chaii is te Jeans
Christ, and iow fitting it is that it sbouldi be exer-
cied an this particular feast. We therefore appeal
to yen from the Sacred Heart of Jeans on bebalf of
those His pon uninstructed, unedunated children,-
And we do thia the more earnestly as complainte
have lately been mode by the Poor Sebool Committee
t the effect--Ist. That a number of missions sent in
ne collections whatever for this object [and we re-
gret to bave t say that of that number eight belong
to our OWn diocese]; 21nd. That the amount sent in
from collections made in important missions is, coin-
paratively, very small ; and 3rd. Thit the delay in
sending in tht collections is generally very great.-
We confidently trust, dearly beloved children and
bretbren in Jesos Christ, that, as far as or diocese
is conce:ned, there will, in future, be no cause for
sUch complaints. We cannat speak in too igh
terms of the disinterested, zealons, and, in spite of
numerous difficulties, the successful labors of the
Poor School Committee in the great and boly case
i, bas undertaken to serve. h bas now bein estab-
lisbed only twenty years, and yet in that time it has
been the means of nearly £100.000 having been
raied ana expended, in aie way or other, on the
great work of the education of th eCatholic poor in
thus country'. Tht Poar Schooal Commîttie, tbhre-
fat-e, vomit haro juet cause te cotmplain if lt foonti
that these its genneus anti uniinn efforts vert uat
as goneromsly' anti untiringly' respondedto. lat lil
upon a statemeut mado b>' it that vo have alreadiy
informed yen that. at tht louet calonslation, tte
are nov te this countr-y 90,00 0 poar Catholic chiii-
tinen vho at-e diestitote of tht means of education,
120,000. it vas (ai>y compoteti, vouldi likely' ho
nearer, but yet below, the mark. This, doarly' hie
leot chidren, le a faut tat wounid ho at ail times
deploratle te contemplate, anti ont thtiluwell ea.1-
culateti ta awaken chat> in tht breasts trie ot tht
mcit selflsh. But in limes like these i which me
nov lire, when me are upan tht ove o! having cdu-
calions! laws peised vhich nmay>r' ne us a!hundredd
andi thousandse o? or pont- childiren, boy can amy ont
Ir. consciece continue to e hosehish ? em can hi
etber boardi up moue>' on idi>y vaste it whten ont
tithoeto that which ho base or vastes vaulti, if
given lu chaty for tht education cf tht poor, help
te t-aise Cathalie schotis whort they at-o nov not te
te fount, or maintain ltase chat are scarcly' able te
te mairitainedi, owing te the Forent>' a! tht locality'
l init thtey are placet If this vert ounly dame,
thon sheoild me n ote moua! ofeut- peur childiren
conflued la prisons anti reformaries, vhere, as their
net-j ceuntances doclart, they nover rouît hart
bien confettd bat oui>' moue charitable bande boe
extondtioweante theu, anti thtey batd been placedi at
a goodi Cathaoli school. Rernetbe, dearly belovet
children la Jiens Christ. that thora are eime a! armis-
sien asuwesl ai of.conmision. 'SBi non paristi occi-
diti.' If you have omitted ta feed the chUd, yom
bavo murdered it. And so also, if having lin your
power to provide instruction and education for the
ignorant child, yon neglect to do oa are yon not,
according to thedegree of your negligence, sant--
able for the spiritual death of that child, and le the
end, perhaps, forthe loss eof Ite Immortal soul ? Be
not, therefore. sparing ln your bat-ity ln balf of

Tas Hmas or MAGDALA à à Ânorrc -The L ondon
correspondent cfthe Irish (Dublin) Tlmes gives the
following socount of the family and religion of the
1eder of tbc Eglish expedition to Abyseiria, Sir
Robert Napier. 'It (the expedition) will do as much
ta set up British military prestige in a way as the
Mexican expedition tank down that of the French.
Tt is rather bard ta appraise snob an artibal, but the
Englisb nation is one that ets a very hlgh vaine on
a good General ; and in Sir Robert Napier they ap-
pear te have got noe of the exact kind they like bet,
a General o the Welington school. cool, wary, pre-
scien t, patient, saving of his men, an exact calculator,
and one who, whsn ho dotes strike, finisbe bis work
at a blow. This Napier, who bas added a new glory
ta an already illustrious military name, is nota saion
of the fanily whicb produced the Admirais and Gen-
erale of the last generation, and of which Lord Na-
pier, the present Governor of Madcas, le the head.
He belonge, I beieve. ta an obscure family of eentle
blood ln the Highlands, and is, T am told, on the au
tbority of an oid brother officer this evening, Roman
Catholie by religion. There Can be little doubt that
ho may have the peerage and welcome if ho pleses
but hobeas been, until within the last Tew year, enly
a Colonel of Engineers, wich bis pay te lire on. T2e
appointments which ho bas more roceatly held, have
certainly been the most lucrative ic the Indiau arrcy,
but oven suo, not rich enough te enabl heim te save a
fortune. He will, It is said, be at once gazetted Grand
Cross of the Bath, promoted ta the rank of General,
as a military recogcition of his splendid achievement;
and further civil honore will certainly.follow.'

A correspondent, writing from Hanley, near
Stoke-on-Trent. in Staffordsbire, sar one of
Murphy's fellow lecturers lately attempted to declaimu
againet Popery the Confessional, and the Catholio
religion, in the streets of that town. The police
ordered him desiet, but noe suner was he stoppad in
One place than ho commenced in another. Ât lait a
number of women and girls got round him and by
force of their laaghter and shoots completely
drowned hie vaice, and euded by making him desiet
from speaking at all. His tormentors offered ta
escort him te bis lodoing, which ho declined, and
attempted ta get away as fast as possible. The
women however, remained alongeide of him pelting
him with miud ail the way home.-London Weekly
Reg iter.

Th London pawnbrokers complan that their
interests suffer soevrly fron the frequent changes in
temale fashfoni, and that when articles if clothing
pledged with tham are Lot redeetáed at the end of
twelve monthe, the changes of faihion greatly -de-
teriorate their val ne.

LoDou, July 5.-The 4th was ceiebaated by Ame-
ricons at Lnghrms Hotel. A large number of
prominent Englishmen werâ present on the occasion,
The «reatest cordiality prevailed. The day wu aise
celebrated by Americaus in Bern and Stutgard.

UNITED STATES.

Ta BATTArIoNr OR TI Pore.-Paorisr OPr?.h
Aaceuianors. -The publication in the naepapers
of a circular from Ronie ta the offect that the Hciy
Father bad consented te accept the services of a
hattalion of one tbousand mon te be ralsed ln teb
Unitei States, on condition that the said mn aball
ho carefully chosen and be equipped and supoortei
for thrce years by the .-Gatholice of these. States,
seoes to call for some official notice from the pr-e.

CoLsoion BrWvu RTU RTasamS rCr Io cBostor
AND STATS ir NeuwYor. -Ail the Boston steamers
recently have been noteworthy in their mutual op-
position, carryin bundreds, even thousands of pas -
engers at a single trip, with as little possible com-

fort as can be sanictioned. The City of Baostou left
ber pier, North river, on Thursaoy evening, as usual.
more than ordinarily crowdea, as the choapuese of
the fare and the approachIng boliday bat given a
chance to escape the discomforts af the city on that
day. As ten o'clouk arrived many reti-red t their
staterooms and bertha. The State of New York ile
on the route between New York and Hartford and
left ber pier at the latter city st four o'clock the
saome evenin, nearly every state roorn, of which she
bas 143,.and 365 herths, occupied. The hats pas-
sed on in the!r different courses at their usual speed
without any incident marking the early part of the
trips, but when off the mnth of the Connecticut
river, near the Cornfield Lightship, the passengers of
eacb vessei were thrown into the utm at consterna-
tion by a terrible jar, a crash of timbers and an ex-
Pnosion, together with the ruash of escaping steam.
Following this crash and the terrible grinding of
timbers a renort, frightful in its nature, was heard
upon the City of Boston that filled with renwed ap-
prehension the passengers. Great volumes of steam
seetbng and bring all it touched came rushing
into every nook of the midship portion af the boat
makieg the scent frightful. The icene on board
bath the Oity of Boston and the State of New York
became ar once one of dismay and terror The crowds
sutrged and swayed te and fro, with anxlety and rear
depicted on their faces. State room dotas were
pushed open, sud almost nude women, with men and
babes, criad and frantically rnaying for help. As
son as Captain Charles F. B;ill, of the State of
New York, coutl realin the ituation, alter rushing
below and obtaining the welcome intelligence thut
hi% boat was not leaking, and quieting as well ai
possible, the cries of the peseenîgers, and advising
the 'stern men' oftheir duty, ho anged !eur biats
to e lowered. They firt picked p two men fitand
in the water near them. and were proceedi'g to inth
Boston, when 1ghte and whistles announced th ep-
proach of other steamers, and gladly this additioral
belp was welcomed. It was ascertained to be the
City of New Lodtion, on her way to New York. By
this time sot degre of quiet had been restored,
Captain Williams requestedCeptain Ladd te take
bis passengers and thir airgage on board, andi gme
him a ittla aId for the injure passenger. This
was readily doue, and after this duty was performed,
an investigation was made, when the extent cf the
damage to the unfortunate vesel was revealed.
The a tarboard midship section of'tbe Boston ws torn
off bodily, s aonsate roms rt-carrio say, the star-
boar-i baler, ater exploding, ba fallen overboard
the smoke pipes were toppled down, all the light
woodwork bat been torn lio fragments, antd pieces
ut huge timber Lad crushed tsrough the ladie'
6s0on, and wreck and ruin vas everywhere risible.
On the State of N* Yok..ther' was lies f . èhat-
tered appearance- The forward deck tadibeen. ear-
ried away, the steam broken off, toge timbers amas.
bet, fla staff seeitrt ànd*the oôk oftnchors broken
by the foarful stock. -, Nine uae buen more or .less
seriously ijured and a few more bave recoived con.
traions. A fog bad cornelosirtly'befoie"the col-lision, ean it is verydoubtful If say. precautions had.
been taken by either noseltoa give warning ô! fber
approach. Tht damage'to the 01ty of'Btolsfos-
timatedt about $70.000 viliithat le tht Btat:af
New York is aout $3,000.
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thes.e 'littie ones' cf Christ, whose Soule, likeour lattes, to whom the circular le exclusively addre sedov; bave ben rèdeemed by Bis precious blood, and and te whose discretlon, as guardiansofthe intoreiseare:in:an especiali manner dear to.His Sacred Heart. of the Oburch lu this country, the subject- l c-
Be even genrous towards them, for f according. ta mitted. For this reson, and for the purpose St tho
the measnrt' of love 'which you shall meto unto same time of satisfying inquries which have reached
thtm,?so will e tht measure of love which the us fromi varloos quarters, we deem it proper ths
Sacrei Beart of Jeaus will met unte yeu. May that publicly ta define our positic.n with reference taa
meeaure e snob ai the Gospel describes., good and matter of so muecb importance; and in so doing w
pressed down, and shaken together, and rnoing have the best reasoe for knowing -that we do bt
over juto your bosom! aneak net alone aur Own sentiment,, but those aise

Newz Cenaoas tN MANcExsTni-Proparations ofourvenerablebrethroninthe Episcopacy.ItLis need.
are being made for the erection of two new churches les for us te say how sincerely vo deoire to upholdanti protect,as farneas n' ns lies, tht temporal 'Indt-
in th ecity of Manchester, one lu the populous a po ec f as i Fatbs, be pora boe
neighborhood of Ancoats, and the other adjoining Pendence Of the Holy Father, being persuadedt how
tbe Cathbolie IncitAute ; the first b theVery Revd. .essettal it is ta the free and unfettered exoercise of
Canon Oaatwell, cf St. Patrick's, sud the second bis spiritnal supremacy in the goverament of the
by the Very Rer. Canon Tale cf St 8 Wilfnid's. It Universal Churc. Yet the proposai to raise and
is alio said that the Oratorians are about ta establiah equip au American battalion did net originate withus. As farneas vocaoi learu, it basem aetfrn
a mission in the neighborhood of Manchester, a cr- und Ae fe n ern tht emanated from

emtane hic wil ivegrat oy o he rindofandt been persistently larged on the Military autbo-ruitgr awhn h idii gin great j>rte the frienda cf nities at Rome by Boe party or parties who havereligion aund education. assumed ta represent us, not only without Our
MiRANs OF NATIoNAL DsrNts. - Fortuuately for knowledge; and what renders this the more ne-Engtad ahe poesea al the resources whbicli make matkable la the fact tbat the gentleman who has

diefence easy. Iron le Plentiful, and so are the men succeeded lu securing for himself, in advance, theakilled in forging it. Our Suiders have jut shown appointmentofLieutenant Colonel,tohave command
tibeir etfliiency in Abyssicia. One of the 9 inch guons f the proposed battahon, is one who, we feel bouud
which Woolwich and Elswick are turning out by te say, does net enjoy and is not entitled ta enjoy
bundreds bas lately sentita shall right thronrgh a our confidence, especiallyi n a position of se igh a
target biuilit up at Berlin ta renresent the1 Koning responsibility and trust. If ht bas round encourage.
Wilhelm -the atrongest ahip afloat, except the ' Her. ment and support from one or two journals, editecules' Whatever errors there may be in some o! by Catholic laymen, which have given place te bis
aur new fortifinations, it is certain that no such forts ill-advised correspoudene, tbis does not strengthen
are built or projecfed es the iron defences growing bis claims, iuinmueb as the journals inquestion are
day by day at Plymouth and Spithead. Surely, not ta be recoguized as reliable exponen a of Catha-
then, it may be said the time bas come ta ret and be lic viewa or sentiments' eii les as diecres,. or com-thankful i If Our gans are capable of piercing tie mendable advocates of the 'atholic cause. Besides,
latest ironclads, and our forts are stronger tbn the project, as proposed, with the conditions whicbthose of an other nation, what more can be de. art annered te it, cannot, in Our judgement, bemanded ? We would fin cry ' bait' in Our dock.. iuecesafully carried out ; and any attempt te do ao
yards and arsenals, but prudence forbids a cessation would, we a vprehend, instead of serving the cause
from our labors. The monitors which were te be of-onr venerabie and beloved Boly Pather, p:ove
prov ided for cast defence exist only in the recom detrimental ta it.
mendation of the Dafence Commission ; and, since ILt e aot necessary ta enter into further details ; It
big Lune have become articles of commerce, the will be enough teoadd that we still bave reason te
Americans bare spred uo pains ta produce the know that pecuniary aid is more needed at this mo-
bewieit ordnance i: the world. It lu true thatr fev ment than military aid, and will be more acceptable
20 incb guns nave actually been made, but the de- from os. We shall continue, therefore, as hitherto,
sien has been worked out and approved As far as te urge our generous and faithful Catholic children
rilfd cuns go theyb have been successful, and their te contibute abundantly, according te teir meuas,
price is more riderate tban tbt of the steel ord- tor the support' of our common Father, who will
Dance Af Prusais. and kussia. But the murket of employ their Offorings in sncb manner as May ta
Amprica la open ta European nations, and it il bath him seem bet ; net doubting tbat by our 8o doing
the interest and policy of England ta provide at wo hall meet his Wart approval, and merit his
le a few pecimens of gung as powerful as anv Aposto!ic benediction.
'bat may he floated across the Atlantic. The ad- Give at Mount St. Mafrys College, Emmettsburg,
vocees of delay assert, with justice, that rifled gun Jone 24, 1868.
of far lower calibre bave the advantage at long t M. J. SPALDING,
ranges over any smoothbores yet made or devised.; Archbishop of Baltimore,
but Who is ta ineure as againat naval battles at clos- † J' B. PUrcELL,
quartera? Ail the evidence of experienced naval ArchhishopofCincinnati.
officers, IIi the proofl furnihebed by the Arericqu andi t JoH fMcCLosrI,
Austro-Italian naval fighte, show that long-range Archbaop of New York.
firing at sea is too uncertain ta be trusted. Single f PETR RIcUARD KENRICK.
crnuiers may try it, and manoeuvre teoescpe close Archbisbop of St- LouIs.
figbting. but a whole fleet cannot run away, even if Per Archbiahop of New York,
se humiliating an exhibition were contemplated.- N. B.-The Archbishop of St Louis nit having
Shipi will approact eseb other as they did in the heen able ta attend the metine. empowered the
days of Nelsan. and we muai be as Weil orepared for ArchbiBshop of New York, in writing, te sigu this
close as for distant combat. This subject bas not document for him hving tbeenefully apprised of
escaped attention in the gun factories at Woolwich. what would be it econtents.
Designe far 15 inch rifeod gone were prepared many OTROLtO PartctaavThe cornersteet the Ca-
months ago, and the War Oflice bas been told that athalle Protectory fat-destitu'o girls vas laid on the
year will be requisite for the construction and expe, socity'i grands ît Wesecbesr village, rsar Nov
rimental proof of the firet examples. There le no
need topendvmchTmoneyupon them,no MaekerSupi the Sa-
more than one or two to begin with ; but it sl vitally city ôo? 8k PauI the Apestie. Tho odifice, vhee
necessary to ascertain the exact model required, and camploted, viii Ihelter unden tht fostong cnro of
ta settle by careful experiment all the details of cou tht Bisions a! Chant>, six iudred houeles hldrtn.
stra etion. One material je stronger than that of the
Americaus. Our gune are far more nowerful, weight Tht catner-tene cf a nov cbunah vas laid at
for weight. There vould be n diffieuity whatever Hnbbandetcu, Mieigan, on tht 24th o! Junt. Ths
in naking a nice which lwad be osuperior at allvas a large attendance present freinthe surounduag
ranges ta the 20-inch Rodman, yet we rest satisfii ceontry. ass as sait on tht faundatianane.
with remaining a step behind in the race. If i be Tht corneratone o! tht mow chunah cf St. Chas.
said that we have no ships ta carry sucb guns onBrrauta, ai Tvcntitth antiObnistimu atrets, Phila-
their broadidet, we reply that turret vessels can be deiphis, vas laid ce tht Sltt. , by Rt. Ren. Bishep
built to carry anything, and, meanwhile, the forte Waode
are able te support any couceivable piece of ord- Tl
mance. If the vant of sncb guns and shipi should
tver leave us in the sad position we once occupied f(drat States Miv"v, reeentiy recoired the hai>
from want of strong Swift frigates, it will net be siasment a! Baptisafrnmthe Rt. Rer. Biahep af

yrom lckB.fP terningA-Tpmoes.t hobiee.
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EOOLESIASTICAL ALENDAR.
JUL-1868 .

Friday, l' -St. Alexite, C.
Saturday, 18 -St. Camilluas de Lelli, C.
Sunday, 19 -Seventh after Pentecost, St. Vincent

of Paul, 0.
Monday, 2e-St. Jeromne Emilianus, 0.
Tuesday, 21-St, Praxedes, V.
Wedcesday, 22-St. Mary Magdalene.
Thursday, 23-St. Apollinaris, B. M.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Our home fyles of tbis week are almost exclu-

sîrel> taken up with the ver> lengthy speeches

delîvered in the House oi Lords upon the Iris

Church question. The friends of the most ab-

surdlyi siquitous Establishment that ever dis-

graced an enlightened nation did net lai] to mus-

ter in al their strength, nor un ntat august as-

sembl>' vas ay argument deemed too irrationai
or inconsistent wbich servei to arouse the fears

of the weakminded or excite the passions of the

prejudiced. Those noble Lords claim for the

Church of the State a divine origin, and yet tbey

prociaim to the world that one ci the chief

corner stones of the edifice is injustice itself, and'

bat to remove or diminish that injustice would i
cause the building to crumble to dust. Some

considered the Suspensory Bill as the commence-

ment of an enormous revolution, whilst others

voted agamust it lest it vould be imagined they
vere intimidatet by the useless thrEats ef the im-

potentFenmans. Assuredly they undertand very
little ai the noble Irish character, who

barbour the idea that they can proselytize any

number cf that people whilst the palpable tei-

quity of their acts is the ocly mark theythtan

point to as indicating the truthfulness o their

teachings.
To the eteral shame of these Lords be it

said, Gladstoue's Suspensory Bill, the first step

towards the pacification of Ireland, was thrown

out by nearly a double majority. Every pa-

trotit, intelligent man must deplore this result

especially at a time wben it was fondly hoped
[bat at last Englad was about taking a step in
the right direction towards the righting of the
many wrongs of poor Irelatd. Our Continental

news is meagre and unimprtant. Every eye

appears to be watching the movements of Napo-i

leon, whîlat France declares that if ber army is

increased it is only a new pliedge of peace, and

that the only war possible for ber would be one

in defence of ber territory, her honor, or ber
influence.

Horatio Seymour, Ex-Governor of New

York, bas been unanimously nominated for Pre-

sident by the Democratic Convention. From what

we can leara he appears to e a favorite wit hbis

own party, and ildl no doubt prove himself a

wortby opponent of Gen. Grant. At this dis-

tance from the oelection it is .utterly impossible

te proneunco ou the relative chantes cf the can--

didates.
We regret te s>' tEst tht recetl bot veather

has ta some etent dimmiîshedi our prespects of a

ver>' plentiful barrest, stil we trust Providence
viii tnt disregard the jest vishes ef tho bas-

bendlman, who may' eren yet rejoîce in tht tel-

lecting et the multiplid fruits of bis bard labor.

OEIrHÂNS' PZCNC.-Where such a spon-
taneously' benevoleut spirit oexis levards thet

relief af the poor as distinguishes Ibis cîty, veo
feel that il is only' nocessary' te caii the attontîonu
et our citizenaste aur advertisement ef the ceming
Drphans' Picnic, te guarantto ils cemplete sac-
coma. Trae Cathes roquire no uncentivo to'
hestow their patronage on suchs trial>' charitable
objects, andi especially' is lthte tEe case witht those
et Irish origin,wuhose ucwavering km tntas toethe.
aflîietd bas placet geL.êrosity amongst <hein ne-
blest national characteistics. Tht orpheas baie
many claims on us and we are fulfihiag a higbi
duty su seeîng tbat they sufer nothing either
from want of food or proper rainent. It is truie

they are under tht vigilant care iof the gool
Sisters of Charity and wili receive every atten-
tien possible, yet, if the public coentDot to their
assistance those little oues mut necessarily suffer.

...........................................................................................................................................................---'as
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M. eorle> Punbon, an itinerant preacher et
the Methetiat seat, wbo bes becs latel>'61"star-
ring it" in Lower Canada, gives it as bis opinion
that «iit is evident that any progress as it is ila
Jesus must be against active and violent opposi-
tion." The Lower Canadians , we fear, do not
feel dulyg rateful ta thosm " vessela isbe take
se deep am intereal la uheir spiritual vell-beseg,
and fancy that some how or another they iay be
able to get to heaven without them.

logue in French-La femme cimme i la faut
-to which the senior pupils did equal justice.

Woman'a social quaktties vere discussed vith all
the charms of paetry and the soud reasoning of
true Christian philosophy. Some of these maiden
orators insîited almost exclusively on the hum-
bier detai1 of life, others, more aspiring, indulged
in dim visios of literary celebrity, while somne

after wrhat they bad seen, feel convinced,,'as he
did himself, that the sacrifices they had made to
send their chldren to the Convent, and thereby
procure them a fitting education, were amply re.
munerated. For bis own part, bis most sanguine
expectations were lully reaized. He closed bis
long and înteresting address in felicitating the

ý 1
Apart från ekoa blgatiana, the prepara-

tions being made by the able Committet of
Management are a guarantee that the Pienic
wili lie the most attractive oft b season. The

ir graundla are tht he itbat could be se-
leeted, being at present in splendidecondition, so5

tbat we feel satisfied tbat an afternocn's recrea-
lion et Guilbault's will more than compensate
for the trouble and expense.

e
f We find the following in the Toronto Cana

dian Freeman, of the 9th inst. It seems in-

credible that in the 19th century, thatin a colin-

d try which boasts of its liberty and its intelligence,

such monstrous acts of tyrannyhaboul aOccur

-that an ipnocent man should be arrested, and

8 -treated as criminals for playing the violin in bis

own rooms on a Sunday. Rad the airs lie played

been of a "lparty" character, ve could under-

stand the action of the magistrates ; but nothing

of bis kind, as the reader wili see from the

Freeman's report, vas laid te the prisoner's
-charge.

If the law authorises the proceedings com-

plained of, the law is an outrage upon the civil
rights o! Her Majesty's subjects, and the etizens
of Toronto should never rest tili it be repeaied.
We, tee, iu Lower Canada are interestei m this

matter, for if this foul and accursed spirit of

Sabbatarianism be allowed to spread and triumph
te the Upper Province, ve inay weil expect
that it will attempt te assert its baneful presence

here. We should then make up aur mînds never
to subinitto the revival of the Blue Laws in any
part of Canada :-

RevrAL oF Ta BLUT LAws.-The puritanical
Sabbatarians of Toronto are determi ed to 'role the
rosat.' It will be no anti of th, sectaries, who wor-
ship at the hrine of Calvin and Knor, if the execrable
Blne Laws of New England be not revived and
rigidl]y enforced against ail who offend against the
Presbyterian idea of observing thea Sabbath.' Last
tweek we had ta protest against the cruel imposition
of a fine upon a number of litle boys who were
brougbt up before the Police Magistrste, for the
Linoutsand shocking crime of fishing on the' Sab-
bath.' We thought tbis an extremestreteb ofjust;ce.
There is a worse case still. A yonng Irish immigrant,
recently arrived inbthis city. was drsgged fromb is
lodginza by a policeman, on the evening of Sur-day
before last, was confined in a loathsome celluin Yonge
Street Police station ail nigbt, in company with
drunkards, rats and cockioaches, was brought before
Police Magistrale McNabb, and was by thatifanction-
ary fined and lectured severely-and for what ?

l Because the por fellow, te while away a ead and
wearisome tiour, or, in memory of other lands and

1ethor days, ponln-ps. teck bis vilin, sud, horion cf
lorners iactual>' plaved, iaAisbeinewroom, as Le vas
accustomed to do in Dablin,1' The meeting of the
waters.'and The last rose of summerIl' For this
Mr Nicholas Mackey wasarrested, subjected to shame-
fut indignities during Bunday night and Monday
,morning, and was ultimately fiued and lectured upon
'Sabbath desecration' by Mr. Police Magistrate
McNabb.

At the risk of innerring the displeasure of the
bwhole brood of Sabbatarians,wepronounce this cons

duct disgracefsl, illegal, tyrannical, and not to abe
toleratei in a frea coutry. Trougbout the leuglix
sud brosd<L o! Ieaad, tLe naticual muit bas nover
been considered unfitting or ill timed in the family
cre on a Sunday eveniug. Nu ont eitb theaex.
ception cf th' inue nose' Proabyterian,cf axotia
growtb, took exception te saouler music inthat land,
where the people are more truly religious, moral and
Go-tearing than lu those ceantrie awhre Bah-
baisîlanians Beourishes. The bauds cf tht varions re-
gelai ary regiments in changing gnrd at the Casile,
un ging te andl fret. Church, pIe>' the muet 1h01>'l Irish
airs ;and are we in ibis countr>yof botet civil sd
rollgios freedom, clinging te the traditions and
custons of fatherland, ea besubjectedt tothe giasest
tyrantu> at the instigation af a hantiful ci bigots,
for simply doing what our consciences approve ?

If. l i pcsing a fine on Mn. ackey, Mr. Aexander

law isrepealed the bette: for the character of sur
Statute Book. If, en the otber band, as we have
been assured by eminent legal gentlemen, Mr. Mc-
Nabb stretched thelaw te meet the Sabbatarian no-
tions of hmsaelf and bis co-roligionists, Le should be
made te feal the consequences.

We, for Our part, respect the law, and intend to
observe it, so long as it id juat and impartial. But
with ail due deference to Mr. ohllet Magietrate Mc-
Nabb, and t hie recent judicial docision, we shall
sing and play' The meeting of the waters,' '1The
lait roiseafseto,' or any other sug orwai or ae>
thiuk fit, on 'Babbath' evening. ln ur n sudomicile,
whenaver our fancy or car pleasure may prompt, and
we shahl abide the consequences.

The Liberais, or Garibaldian party ta Rome
bave discovered another, a new weapon worthy
of their cause. They now seek to get rid et the
brave soldiers of the Pope, whom they dare not
mneet m tht fielti with rifle sud bayonet, b>' meas

of poison. Tihe dodgt la te seli cîgars ot which
the lobacco us impregnatedi in seome deadily'
poison, te the Papal Zouaves, cf whom one, as
vo learn fromn tht Witness, netarly' feli a vittlim
ta their *gallaut exploit, se charanterîstic of
motion Liberahsmn, se comnpletly in barman>'
vîth tht anecedendesi ot he Gaibaldtaa, « hem

renovators cf Itly>.

The Uniited States Gorernment, se tht papors
s, bas declaroti that te teno! on enhsat en for

tht service of tht Sovereign Pontiff la illegel,
anti muai he discntinued. Thîs, If true, la cer-
teaiy a significant commeutary' upon tht spathy',
te use the mildet termn, with which tEe samnt
Goverument has for years lookedi on whi its
cisozns vore estontationai>y enlhating, sed making
preparatîons fer an atteckt upon Canada•.

A ridicùios Fenian excitement' aving arisen
f a the townships of Brighton and Cramahe, Ont.,

on consequtence of certain catechetical instruc-
a tions given weekly by the Priest of Trenton to

some score of (ittle children of the village of

i Brighton. The Rev. Mr. Brettargh addressed

to the local press the followiug humorous letter

C wbich we reprint for the amusement of our

readers:-#
FENiANuM UsarcT ÂVDi-A iR Laang gAllABBs

NI..- To theoEdier cf Ih Courier.-Fir,. -For ibe
reassrinrtrtb ftosa îimid souls ln Oramabe vbo
are daily expecting a Fenian raid for the corquest of
our infant Dominion tafioue from tht bouse of Mr.
Patrick Egin, near Brigtonî, *11ev me thrcugb your
iommas, te assre them tat there is not the

r ligciteat grund for aat Thea detaiFenian who
1goe k grattends driling laere is aboy ofsome thir.
teen aummers ad tbe most deadly exercise which
the whele battalon (some fourto e or fiften chidren

1meet cf vhem vert girls) undergoot, la a course o!
instruction in 'Dr. Butiler Cathclie atebism.' As
to the 20 barrels of flour with which these terrible
Fenians ara weekiy (steak!>'?) fed. alHow me tesamyI
ihatMr. Egan sa l an>'day ha iad c asel ther uni
touched to aay of ber Majesty«e Loyal Sbjects, who
wiIl psy blm cash do nwbat ho paind fer Fhem.

These seeseleEs sud continuei alarmes of Veuise-
iem point only ta one of tvo thiges ; eitber our
ararnaho farmers are a race off cowards te ha fright-
uneadontcf their vite by every b•g-bearo b<whicb h

am unwilling to betieve) , or there are men found
base enough for thoir ove Lad enda ,te piay abus
beartiessly upon their innocent credulity ; (vhicb i
osa readily balievea)

It is cartaiel>' bard that a peor in2CiEusive Ca-
tholie. wh kindly 'ffers the use of bis bouse ino rdor
that the Catholic children ofb is reighborbood may
have a roof oier them whilst they are being instrue-
ted in the firat principles of their religion, by their
priest, sbnuld be forwith accoied of Fenianism, and
that intelligent nerchants sbould be found te circu-
late for a guature in Brighton, a menorial calling
for Governmer tal interference in the matter. We
have heard of hedge schools in Ireland, but we did net
think ibat the diogracoful tyran>' which rendared
them neceamary ere, era otutransplantedterour
fair Dominion ofCanada.

la order. bowevor, te allay the foars of these timid
farmers of CrmaLe and intelligent merchants eof
Br$gbton, and to enable them bencefortb t sialeep
nightly in teir beds, I would wish te give notice
that tht Catechetical instruclma hitherto beld
weekly in Mr.Egan'a bouse, and whic have been thet
cause of se much terror to Brightonians tvill for the
future bereld upon the public bighway. t aenable allt

timid farmera and intelligent mercebans te attend,1
either in person or by deputy, that they may asure
themselves, that innocent childre of from 8 t ai4-
years of age, are not, under the flimsy pretet of re.
ligiona instruction, drillea weekly in the deadiy ex-
ercises of gunnery and the broad sword,

The moat ridiculou phase of this truly foolieh
effAir la seen in this, tha wole Catbolic body of
Brighton and ir neighbourbood does not number ten
able bodied men, all to] ; and it isbthis immense
force that eepa bundreds of stalwarth farmers and
valiant Brigbton merchants in Oeily alarin and
nightly dread. Valiant Cramahel Brave Brightoni

If i. Egau or auj other Catholice Bilmitari>' ci-
cumatauceti ltake my advice, îey wiifoillow np
authors of these shoderous reporte in our law courts.
A few convictions for defamation of character will
teach miscbievons longues ta wag more warily, and
te use the word Fenian more sparingly.

I have the bonnor te remain, Your obedientservant,
H.IBaaRTTfns.

Priest.

The annual distribution of prizes at St. Laurent
College took place on Monday the 6th inst. A
large number of! apttators wert present. The
present number of pupils i 275. An interesting
event was the preseutation of three handsome1

gold medals by H. J. Clarke, Feq., Q.C. The
first was presented t Azarie Brodeur, and bore
the inscription "Excellentia;. " the second, in-
scribed Merit," to Joseph McCaffrey ; and
the t hird, inscribed " Satisfaction," to Erasmre
Barsalou.

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES LT ST, DEtS
AJADEMY.

On Monda> afternoon, 6th inst., a large and

appreciative aujlience fle- the hall of the ir
posiog building in St. Danis street, where the

Nuns o the congregation devote themselves ex.

clusively te day scholars. The annual ceremony

of the distribution began at 4 o'clock precisely.

Long before the appointei hour ail the seats were

occupied, and numbers of people hai to be con-

leuteti wih standing roum, yet any one would
villingly bave borne tbis slhght muconvenience to
enjoy the rare treat in store for them, M. Bayle,
Superior of the Seminary, and several other dis-

1 tinguished rembers of the clergy, enteredi the

tastefully decorated hall amid the joyous strains
et a well executed oventare. A refreahing sîght

greeted themn. The pupils, numbermng sosme han.-
dreti anti sixty', filled the stage, their bright ycung
faces radiant wîth expîentation, andl their pure
white dresses se simple anti becomxug ; drooping

evergreens bang round therm, sud, towering above

all, rase the statue ef the V'îrgsu Mother, gazïng,
as ve thought, with maternai fonineass on tEe

happy famîly' gathered at her fet. The îerj
yoaungest chtîdren centributedi their quota te thet
festîve scent. Before recevmug ltheur prîzes

they' sang, as bhîtbeîy as possible, " Menry lîttîet
Bîrrds are we," sud gai through thoîr parla vithE
true chmldish grace. Miss Power resad an Sp-.

propriate adidresa wirth taste sud feeling. As she
modiestly withdrew, the Misses Dentue anti M.
L. Deabenatsasung an txquisite duet. A chorus
cf industrions young girls next came forwardi,
smîlîng, taiking an'd sînging vîth as mach test as

tht>' mîght have dent in thein pIlay roomt. TEis
vas the introduction to a tost interestîng dia.-

spoke and sung rapturously of Music sd ber
sister arts. Many celebrated authors were
quoted--Fenelon, ever gentle and persuasive ;
Moliere, so mercîless agaînst thefemmesavante,
and last of ail, the great authority, Miss egnaud,
wound up this truly charming debate with a poe-
tical version of the chief traits of the " valiant
wonen " taken fron the Book of Proverlis.

A brîlliant quartette followed, przes were
distributed to the medium classes, theu came an
amusing piece îatermiegled with music and pretty
songs, which deligb!ed the audience.

The pupils et the Superior Course received
the bonours oftheir class. A silver medal vas
awarded to Mis. Gauthier fnr proficiency te
Frencb ; to Miss Power, for Eoglish, and to Miss
Desbarats, for both language. Miss Gautbier
won laurels upon laurels in the various branches
of learning, and the moast coveted of ail, that
awarded to the most'punctual and faultless pupil.

Gold and silver wreaths rested hlghtly on those
unrutlkd brows. satisfaction beamed on those
*youthful countenances, and Miss Darion claimed
our attention for a few minutes-in those very
few minutes she charmed ail present. She told
us in sweetest rythm, how an under-current of
sadness must needs be felt even on this glad days
because the parting hour had come. she tok a
bird's eye view of the schoiastic year, and ended
with a beartfelt wish that ail those favoured chu-
dren mîght prove themselves vorthy of the pious
teaching and enlightened training «bieb had been
bestowed upon then. Her words fqund an echo
in the hearts of ail ber hearers, and they toc,
were almost !oth to hear the notes of a gay piece
of vocal music, suited for the occasion. We
thought of the rare combination of apostolic zeal,
of sublhme devoiedness and of motherly tender-
ness require te bring about sneb result; with
this thought rose our hopes for the future. When
the blossoms were so fair, surely the fruit would
be sound to the core.- Gazette.

ONVENI' OF BEAUHARNOIS.

The Public Distribution of Premiums to the
pupîls attan.hlog the abore Institution, took place
on WVednesday last, Sth mtns. The large Hall
of the Convent was tasteluily fitied up for the
octmaon tilth tat art and ingenuity which the
Sisters alone know to exhibit.

There were present the Rer. M. Charland,1

ihe zealous Pastor of the place, with several
other prieststhe parents and friends of the pupils,
together with a large number of other persons
composing the ehite of the town of Beauharnois.

The programme consisted of music, vocal and
instrumental, with dialogues and other plays
in French and Englîsh. They were ail given,
we need hardly say, in first rate style. The
musi espectally was excellent sous tout rapport,
and afforded a ricb treat to ail present. The
plays and dramras were not in any way inferior.
We tare seldom, if ever, seeu anything better
played than a comedy in French entitied : " La
Correction Mutuelle" by nearly a dozen of the
young lady pupils of the Couvent. The piece
in itself vas rare, but was rendered doubly
pleasing hy the manner in which it vas given,
with gestures natural, graceful and simple ; with
voices loud, sweet and distinct. It took admi-
çaêty and «as frequently and lotily applauded.
The English play called, "The Stolen Sister,"
met with a îmilar succese. It was quite sur-
prising to see French Canadian pupils of onty a
few years in the Couvent speaking EEngliswith
such correctness and fluency.
s Now came on the programme the distribution
of the premiums and " Crowns of bonor." The
Re. M. Charland, Chaplamu of the Couvent,
presided. The premiuu.s were numerous and
rich, as were also the " Crowns cf bonor." The
Rev. Gentleman had the happimes e distributing
more " Crowns" on the occasion than Napoleon
I. ever did to bis friends.

After the distribution, one of the puptis deli-
vered the closîng address in which she paid as

jst tri'oute te tht venerable Parisb Prîtst for bis
presence anti fer the greai sacrifices ho bail made
to founti the Couvent vbrcb nov imparted edu-
cation to se many'. At the conclusien of thet
sddress, the Rev. Gentleman rose anti expressedl

the gratification be aiways felt în assisting ai thet
exhibitions of the Convet. Hie felt cenvinced,
he saidi, freom tht programme before hlm, anti
Iront t able muanuer lu whîch they' had aIl a-

quittedi tbemselves in tht different parts they held
theremu, [bat the preseut one vas not în any way'
infertor ta the past ones at wbîch he hadi thet

pleasuro of assting. Ht exhorted them toe

practice tht gond leasons and vîrtues which veret

,Iaugbt thein the Convent, snd in so daîmg they
Ivwuld be <he consolation of their geeod parents
sud tht edification of ail vitE whomn they' came
ta contact. -

Tht Rev. Gentleman teck occasion, likewise,
ta congratulate the parents cf tht pupils ou thet
saccess cf tho latter. Ht saîid <bey must nov, voie atating that the studentshad spontaneously

given their premiums towards the support of the

Papal Zouaves, who lately quitted our shores.-

He said, in consequence they would only receive
testimonals for the premiumi obtained. It was

then a beautiful scene to witness those who bad
'distinguished theinselves during the year, coming

forward to get crowned, hke these competitors

good Sisters. of the foly' Name of Jesus and
Maryf who direct the Couvent, on the succese
which attended their exhibition, and on the good
system of education they employed. It was one,
he was glad t know, wbich, tbough not neglect.
iug the bigber branches of education, ret be.
stowed particular attention to those ofdices of
housekeepicg, &c., which were useful and neces-
sary for every one, or at least the generality a
this country to know.

The Couvent buildings are spacious and coin.
modious ; the grounds attached thereto large
and surrounded with trees and a beautiful gar.
d"n; the site, bath as regards health and scenery,
is oue of the finest i the Dominion of Canada.
Situated on the banks of the St. Lawrence, it
commands a complete view of [bat noble river
and of the steamers daily ascending and descend.
tag it.

Tùe Sisters bave latel, purchased a large and
beautiful bouse adjoining the Couvent, the bouse
of the late Right Hon. E. Ellis, Proprietor of
Beauharnois, which they intend, should the num.
ber of pupils increase te require it, to couvert
tato the same building.

Another Seance, similar te the one recorded
above, tock place on the following day in the
College directed by the Christian Brothers at
.Beaubaruois. One of the large apartments of
the College was very tastefutly decorated for the
occasion witb festoons, evergreens and paintings,.
The attendance was quite oumerous, and much
the same as at the Convent the precediug day.

For three boers the pupils stood a most
searching examination on the different matters
wbich were taugbt them durîng the year, and by
tbeir prompt and correct answers, gave conclu-
sive proof ef the good use tbey bad made of (heir
time during the year, a.d of their proficiency lu
the dilrent m atters on whic bbey were inter-
rogated. The course of statues pursued in the
College is one calculateil to prepare young mea
for the higher professions, and generaliy, ail chat
is required for a good counitry education.

At dîferent inlervals, Ibe pupls sang Euglish

and Preneb airs with eflect, to the great deligbt
et ail present.

Alter the distribution of preintins, at which
the Rev. M. Charland presided, the R .OevG -
tleman rose and expressed th great pleasure lie
felt in assisting at the Examîmation. He was
mosi happy te know that the pupis had made the
best use of their lime durîng the year nov about
to end, ample proof of which tbey had just shown
in the different classes. He also cougraîulated
the good Brothers who direct the College, and
bave directed it for the last 9 years ith great
credit to themseves and te their pupils, in having
the bappiness of seeing their good efforts durwg
the year, crowned ta day with the moet gratify-

sag succeas. te wasaglbed te aeethat special
attention vag paît te Eoglish. That vas quite
necessary, for to-day Eugbth was useful to
every one, and necessary to many in the cities,
especially of the Province of Quebec.

Yet ibis was doue and should be doue without
neglecticg the French laguage. It would be a
shame for French Canadians te be ignorant et
their own mother tongue. In knowing il weil
they could theu acquire other lauguages with
jreater facihlty.

Jr onil remaios for me ta add in ronclusion
Mr. Editor, that education 3t Beaubarnois aisin
a most tiourihiog state. Tbis is due chiefiy and
i may say alimost exclusively, te the labors of the
zealous and indefatigable Cure who bas sacri
ficed a large fortune te lay the foundation oç
tbose fine bouses, the fruits cf which the citizens
of Beauharnais and surrounding districts to-day
reap,

OTTAW AUNIVERSTTY.

The Annual Exhibition, given by the students
of this Institution came off on Tuesday, Jane
3Oth. The grand drama of " Alfredl the Great"
was selectedi for the occasion. Tbe Drama»-
tas Persones performedl their respective parte
very' creditably' ; andi the costumes and stage
scenery' vert admirable. 'Tht bail vas denseiy
crowdled, sud the deep interest, andi loud Sp.
plause freom the audience, showedi t respect of
the inhabitants cf the Capital, for England's
"'Immortal Alfredi." Andi ail praîse îs due te
the directocrs cf the institution, for thîs selec tien,
for in wbatever light we look upon Aifredi, we
bebold mu hlm, the " Vicier KICg,' the just logis-
lator, andi the M acenas cf bis. sgt. The muait

tnd singiug, under tbt direction cf Rer. Fabr
·Derbuel, gave universel satisfaetion, comfpninig
several beautiful oporas. . We cannet laih tee

mach praise on this amateur who entortains the

public cf the Capital, with several choice mer-
ceauz, every' year.

At the conclusion o! the diranma, the distribu-
tien et the Premiumns teck place, by' Father La-
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sa the Grecian Games. "Doctarum hederac
praemia frontium."

After a few remarks made by the President

on the success of the students and the institution,
the exercises terminated, and se have now

closed many of our literary Institutions. How

many a parental home has been made joyous, and

hearts of fathers and mothers gladdened, by the
return home of their children. Here in the

Dominion, by taking a glance at our various

seminaries of learûmg, we see the memorable

maxim of « Socrates" that, there is but one great

good, whiche is knowledge, and but one great
evil, which is ignorance, bas been put into prac-
tice.

But what do we not owe those, who, with un-

wearied diligence labor for the advancement of

our chidren by the flowery path of rehgion.-
They seek nat honors or emolument ; let us then
give them our knd wathes, and trust that they
may one day receive the reward of their labors.

D. F. F.

WVILLIANSToWN, July 9th, 1868.
(To the Editor of the True WUiness.)

DEAR SiR,-Last evenng, the third sel olas

tic year of the Academy of the Sisters of the

Congregation of Notre Dame, Wiliamstown,
was closed by the pubhc distribution of prizes,
which was preceded by a musical and dramatic
performance of ne little merit.

His Lordship the Bishop of Kingston, the
Rev. the Parish Priest, Vicar General Hay,
Father Gilmour of Cincinnatti, and several other

gentlemen of the Cfergy, honored the entertain-

ment with their presence. The epacieus hall

was beautifully ornamented-a large and hand-

some stage being erected a the extreme end, on
which were seated the young ladies, dressed si

the cbaste, though elegant costume of the Con-

vent.
Seldom bave we seen anything more pleasing

than the spectacle that presented itself ta our
gaze last evening: taking it all ie all, it was a
sight not soon te be forgotten.

The soiree opened with a grand overture
played by fourteen bands in masterly style, three
Pianos and an Harmonium being used in the

performance. A very fine chorus - " The
Greeting"--was then sung by sore twenty-five
voices and was most fdatteringly received.

Abother well executed piece of music, and
then a dialogue-" Justice and Mercy"-by two
young ladies iu costume, followed and was deli.

vered with such feeling as ta win the praise of

ail.
A comedy in French, several choice songs,

brlhant selections from ILutretia Borgia,"
" Tancredi" 22, came next on the programme,

and were succeeded by the charmmg drame, en-
titled theI " Queen of the Dummies," the various
characters being well sustained ail through,in-
deed wonJerfully well, when we remember the
young ladies have only the short hours of recrea-
tion for the rehearsals, it order net ta interfere
with their more serious studies.

At the conclusion of this most amusing play,

during which the youthful and accomplsbed ac-
tresses were frequently applauded, the distribu-
tion of premiuums and wreaths ai honor took
place, His Lordsbip conferring the well merited
rewards, many of them bis own gererous gift,
and accompanying each with a kind and encour-
aging word ta the delhghted recipient.

The prices given, one of the young ladies ad
vanced ta the front of the stage and delivered
the farewell address, tbanking His Lordship and
ail present for the great interest on ail occasions
mauifested by them for the welfare of the Con-

vent.
A few eloquent remarks from His Lordsip,

expressing bis satisfaction and the pleasure af-
forded Lim by the entertaument, and the Soiree,
the most successfui, the most satisfactory of any
yet given in this Tastitution, was terminated with

thea Nation's Hymu.
WVe are delighted ta find tise efforts af tise

eues in behalif of education bave beau crowned

wîih suchs remarkable su.ccess in this place. Thea

present house, thoughs large, requires an addition,
ahready commenced, sud whsichs dl be completed

by tise first ai September-the day thse schocol
opens. Narly one bsundred pupils have attended
thse Academy this year.

I have tisa honor ta be, Mr. Editor, truly
yours,

A SPECTAToR.

CONVENT OF THE HOLT CROSS-ALEX-
ANDRIA, GLENGARRY.

The Midsummer Examination, sud Distribution of
Prises, lu this flonrishing Convent School took place
ou Priday lst, 10th Jliy inet.

Having asuisted at a similar entertainment iu the
tamce Institution lest year. I was very agreeably
eurprised this year at nsoting the marked improve.
ment ai the children Iin all thse classes taught
iUs teschool; while I aiso found superadded

a aess in Aligebra, in which the yoang girls
acquitted themselves very creditably indeed,
and quite to the satisefaction of the Parents auid
Guardians in attendance. The Revd. Charles H.
Gautbier, late Preect of Studies in Regiopolis Ocol-
lege, Kingston, who happened to ne present at the
Examination, and took a very active part in it,
expressed hisseif la attering terme as to the
progress which he was happy to oberve wa

Ta the pions Catholic it was in the bigbest
degree consoling to wituess the immense number
that, at the several daily Masses, approiched the
Holy Table, and partook of the Bread of Life.
A stranger in the Mission, I was astonished at
the zeal and piety which ie good people of
Camden unconsciously displayed in their puctual
attendance nad pious demeanor during the ex.

being constaqtly made in the Couvent Bohool of his
native Paris, and for my own part, I cen safely say
tiat I have never assisted at an Examination before,
(and I have attended many of them) where the pupils
answered more promptly the various questions put
to them, than did tiose of Alexandria Convent
School on this occasion. There was no stammering,
no hesitation, no missed questions. But where, in
those very necessary component parts of a thorough
Englisih education; nasely, Reading, Writing, Eng-
Ilsh Grnmmar, Geography, and the more advanced
rules of Arithmetic.

as a reward for the patience with which their
Parents and friends set ont the tediaus exercises of
the morring, ti:e Couvent chIldren treatrd tbcm to a
gratuitous and charming Seance in the aiternooi,
commencing at tbree o'clock. And here the large
and bighly appreciative audience assembled, were
regaled in quick succession with vocal and instru-
mental music variaie t intervals by Fren.h and
English dramatic representations.

Thus euded tise I4tb yesr af the Couvent cf 1101Y
Cross School at Alexandria, with cheering prospects
for the future. Before concluding, I muet not omit
stating that I noticed with pleasure the presence
at the exhibition of the Reverend Fathers Nias-
terson of St. Raphaces, and MeDannell of Lochiel,
besides Rev. Professor Gauthier above named, and
our own Parish Priest Father O'Connor; who took
occasion, ere the company dispersed, to congratulate
the pupile on the successful termination of their
labours during the pait schohstic year, and to thank
them on behalf of all present as weil as of hsimself,
for the pleasurable surprise by which the exercise of
the day were broughtI to a close I

I am, &c.,
Os W9o WAs PaEsENT.

(To the Editor of le True Viness)

DEAR SiR,--The publication eo the followng
correspundence, wil, I hope, muterest a large
num' er of your subscriberg.

The town of St. Ryacinthe presented on the
7th inst., a very animated appearance. From
every quarter crowds of people bent their hur-
ried steps towards the Catholic College anxious
to drink a few moments at that fountain head of
science and religion.

This institution lies embosomed in the midst of
a pictureque, almost romantic scenery. At its
feet gently flows the legendary Yamaska ; agree-
able walks and shady graves embellish its vici-
nity and recall to memory the famous bowers of
Academus, while in tbe distance the lofty moun-
tains of Belmil lift towards the skies their ma-
jestic forms.

It is then no wonder that youthful talent
should attract annually to this beautiful spot such
a numerous and distinguished audience, since
everything seems calculated to lire the poet's
enthusiasm, fascinate the paifter's eye. and pro.
vide the philosophie mmd witi tbe quet and
material whicb it requires in its deep researches.

Upon the present occasion a iast assembly
filled the hall of entertainment. Around the
Bishop of the diocese sat several clergymen an:1
citrzens of the first distinction.

The students showed themaelves deserving cf
such an audience. The agreeable and useful
were happily combined together. Apollo, ne
doubt, assisted with bis harmonious train at Ibe
musical performances, and witb reason might he
smile complacently upon bis worthy votaries.
Inspired with bis divine spirit they poured forth
suchs delkcious strains as to chase away a moment
the cares and troubles of existence, and ta give
place ta thei most tranqui sud soothing emolions.

Literature and science successively gained
the attention and "on the applause of all Ihose
present. But what made the deepest impression
was the appropriate tribute of respect and affec-
tion which was rendered ta the memory of the
illustrious defunct, Rev. Mr. Desaulniers. Ta
this prelate, ail knov, the St. Hyacntbe Col-
lege is indebted largely for its existence, its pre.
servalion, and the prosperity which it nov enjoys.
It was he ndepd who wateched over its strug-
gling infadcy, directed its youth with unceasing
care, and was called off ta reap the fruits of his
labor when he ebeld it in the vigor of manlhood
with the promise of a long and brilliant futurity.

The beauty and number of the prizes highly
bespoke the abilities of those who carried them
off victoriously.

Among those who figured prormnmentlv par-
ticular mention sisuld be made of T. Barrett
and T. McDonald. These young men promise
ta become, in no distant day, tise ionor of Glen-
garry, and glorious ornaments of our Dominion.
When the distribution was ended, the victors
returned to their respective homes, to repose
upon ther laurelsnd refrshi thsemselves for
naxt yean's campain. Thsus came cff tise an-
nuali exhibition at St. Hlyacinthse; it speakse
paisingly for the ed ucation bsere imparted, for

tise talent ai tisa professons ; il aucures fture
successud viii hong ha, for many, a deligibtful
remembrance,.

Yes iruly ! such s day spent ou tise banks ofi
tise Yamaska, caa be counted among cerne of tise
happiest moments af aur lie-.

I ramain, yours, &c.,
D, B.

CAMDEN, ONTArIo, July 3, 1868.

(To 1/le Editor of thle Truc Witness.)

Dear Sic, -- lue obedtence ta tise Dec ree of
our Hoiy Father, forwardedi ta the Raev. Pastor
by Hise Lordship tisa Bishop cf K.ngeton, tise ex -
ercises af tisa Triduusm commnenced sm tisa chancis
af this mission on Tuesday, tise 30th uIt. During
tisa three days tise Confessional was constantly
surounded by numbers, eager to comply with
tisa wishses af tise H.oly Father, sud gain tisa
Plenary Indulîgence granited by hiem to ail whoa
performs thse Triduumn withs thea proper dtsposi.

The New Catholie Churcs ai Clairville, vas te be
apLned on Snuday, ZuIl2h, by bis Lordasip Bi-
sbop Lysach, aaistedby vary Rev F P Rooney, V G.

Ou Suanday morning o:e car of emigrants arrived
et the Tanneries Janction, coansisting of Germans,
Polea sd Swedes. During the day an aid Poliah
woman died, it la supposed of old age, and the fatigue
she had unridergone on the voyage. She was buried
i the Roman Catholio Cemetery, being followed ta
the grave by the other emigrants, old and young,
singing a mournfutl hymn.-News.

ercises. 'f'he intense; almost unprecedented
heat of the season, the distance at wich many of
them dwell fron churcb, and the duties of their
state of lfe, appeared to me obstacles whieb a
less fervent people mîght reasouably plead as ex
cuses for non-attendance. But no ; they seemed
to disregard ail those tbigs; stheir strong,
earnest, child-like faith made themc overcome
every obstacle, and think only of obeying the
voice of their spiritual Father. Indeed, their
delighted Pastor, Rev. J. Tivomer, inlormed me
that scarcely one of the ock confided ta is care
was absent.

In my conversation with him I also leareed
that the noble eiburch of Camden, and bis avw
beautiful residence, were erected by bis people
soieiy at their owin expense. Tiey stand ta day
a lasting monument of their extraordinary zeal
and piety.

The Pastor of the Mission was ln the Confes-
sional at ail iours of the day, as were aise the
the reverend gentlemen who shared bis arduous
labors. These were the Rev. Fathers Mackey,
of Tyendinaga : O'Connor, of G nanoque ;
Stanton, of Sheffield, and Barrett, secretary ta
His Lordship the Bishop of the diocese.

On the last day, Thursday, His Lordship, the
Rt. Rev. E. J. Horan was graciously pleased
ta visit the Mission, and delhver the closing ser-
mon. I shail not attempt a synopsis of his elo-
quent discourse, suffice it to say that the subject
was cne on which His Lordshp alwaps speaks
with rare eloquence-Our Holy Father, Pia
Nono. He was lhstened to througbout with breath
les$ attention, and many were the pions prayers
that ascended te Heaven for the " Old Man of
the Vatican."

His Lordsliip thei administered the Sacra.
ment of Confirmation to several adults, and thus
ended the hy exercices of the Triduinm at
Camden-.

Apologizing for intruding sa far on vour valu-
able space, 1 remain, Dkar Sir, yours, &c.,

A CATH-OLIC.

Tau COMMERCIA AcADEMY. QoEBKc.-While bor.st.
ing of its venerable classical institutions for the edu-
estiais ai thoa itendad for tisa learned professions,
Quebec bas likevi3e reasont obe proud oF tis- thecs
wbose aim is ta fit yonng men for business, by giving
tbem a sound and thorough commercial training.
The object of the teacher should be ta expand the
powers of the mid, as that of the gymnast is to
develop thoee of be body. To effect this a toe ec-
cead, as ta faîl short ai it is fai!ure. Ta impact ta
the pupiîla full snd comple'e knowledge of theseveral
branches of learning reqnired for tbe line of life he
intends ta follow, ta develop his mental facultiessnd
give them a clear, quick, vigrorous grasp of thought,
muîst be the end of any syster pretending ta teach
with succees. The Cbristian Brothers' Academy is
one of thsae institutions which profes jast'y to train
their pupils ta business habits and fit thrm for the
pursuit of a commercial career-one t,ieb perhaps
more tne any otber, calls for t.îe keenest exercie of
the intellect. The system followed there preserves
the balance of power between the mental facultiee,
and ne one of the is cultivated at the expense o
Ihn rest. The memory, while bein carefully trabined,
is kept under the contral of the jndgment and tb6
pupil is never allowed ta pliy the parr of a mere
autormaton. The mutual criticu2m of tbe sebolars
accustoms each ta think for himself sud so improves
bis judgment ; while the unrely mental exercises
quicken bis perception. This explains the secret of
its suecemssand the high opinions beld of the institu-
tion, the pupils of wiebI. to the numbAr or somje
twenty or thirty, every year, asily procure good
sitnations on le~aving.

Many will regret that the closing of the Academy
this year vas doue wirbaut the usual display so
pleeCaut to all concerned, tse more so ln this case, as
the finisbilng ciass of this year ia the strongest tiat bas
been for some time. It omission is owine, we beieve,
ta the fact that thebealth of the talented and ener-
getie Brother Anthony might be apt ta sufrer from the
exertion it would cost bim; soie time siroe the
pupils had in its stead a pic-nie te the Island of
Orleans, which passei off as pleasantly sa could abe
wisbed. The Academy opening smea six years ago
with three classes, now numbers tour, the average
atierdance being about two bundred and tbirty,-a
larger number than there is realli room for. Numer-
ens applicitions ta fond a boiarding echool in cou-
neceion with it could not be complied witb. The in.
stitution is in a flouriineg ette, and ibat it may re-
main so while it ao weil fulfils ils mission, and that
the esteemei principal te whom so muchi of its su-
cess is due. m-sy long retainb is present post of use-
incess, is bivis u'b of all those vho take au interest
la its welfire.- Quebee Jercury.

Coiv:r Senoo OTTrAwA -This ceremonY, so in.
teresting ta the pupils and their parents.'took place
on Thursday afternoonattthe Con-vent School; and
was witnaesed by a large concourase of people. lu
the absence of bis Lordsbip the Bishop of Or(tsa,
His Worship the Mayor occupied the Faufeou, and
meuy of the Rev. clergy of the city and vicinity were
present, together withà numerous gathering of the
friends of the pupils ; so that the young lady
performers bad the pleamare of exhibiting
their accomplisiments before a critical and
distingnieished audience ; and thé atill) grea'er plea.
suce of being abundsntly assured of their success by!
tisa warm epprovaî universally expressed lu theair
faveur. We shaell not attempt ta particuslarise tise
performances, as whsere all is good lisera is ne rmm
for distinction. Rt was, hsowever, a pleasing alter-
noon's enjovment tro listen ta tisa jadicaously se- '
!ected instructive and attractive programme cf vocaL
and instreental music, elocution sud composition. I
Very creditable it was te tise geoo Sisters, whsosea|
suecass in' imperting instrucion vas rendered so0i
manifest by tisa accomolishomeuts of thseir ana bon- •
dred sud eighty pverils ; very creditabie, tuo. le the -
pupils themseves visa have se evidently' proflted b7y1
the lassons thsey have received, and, need ve any' it,
very gratifving ta tise fod puents whoa vaacish 
so much affectionate pride tisa progress tram yar ta
yean unade byv tiseir chsildreu. Tise programine whsich
was elegantly gat up, vas gene tisrnugh, each young
lady performlng hec part with fanitiess perfection toa
tise evident datigist af thea audience. After the
completion of tisa programma and tise dist'ibution cf
tise prisze, tise Vary Rev. Vander berg, in tise absence
afthe Bishsop, delivered a very' elegnent sud appre-
priate address. His Worship lise Mayor next ad.-
dressed the audience in language snitable to tise

ceysio°, alle vhc d pa ean, dparted hsighir se
aontinuad prosperity o? thsis excellent institution.

or 'rn

ST. PATRJCK'S ORPHAN ASYLUM,
I'

GUILBAULT 8 GARDENS,
ON

WEDNESDAY, TULY 29th, L868.
TICxETS - 25 CTS.

s
CITY DiRECToRT.-We gladly acknowledgeF

the receipt of the Montreal Directory for this
year, whicb is got up i a style and with an ac-
curacy that reflects great credit on the printing
establtshment of our enterprising fellow-citizen,
Mr. John Lovell. The Alphabetical and Street1
Directory is most exact, and shows that the pub.
lisher neither spared trouble nor expense in mak-
ing it everything that could be desired. Tûea
correctuess a sthe Miscellaneous part will he
foued faultless ; whilst the low price at which i'
is sold places it withie the reach of every one.

DUBLIN REvIEW-April 1868.-Though lateî
in coming te hand this pertodical is still a wel-l
came visitor. We give a list of the contents:

1. The Duke of Wellington', Despatches.
2. The Witness oh Heretical Bodies to Mari-

ology.
3. The First Age of the Martyr Church.

5. TheRitualists.
6. St. Thomas ot Canterbury.
7. St. Leo's Dogmatic Letter.
8. The Case of Ireland before Parliament.
9. Book Notices.

10. Letter on Professor Ubaghs and Ontolo-
gism.

Persans wisbng ta subscribe ta this, the
foremost of the Catholic periodicals in the Brit-
ish Empire,sbould address themselves ta Messrs.
Sadlier, Montreal, tbrough whom the work can
be procured. The price of a year's subscrnption
is six dollars.

MERMoRS AND LETTERS of Jeuny C. W bite
Del Bal., by ber mother Rhoda E. White:_
Boston : Patrick Donahoe :-
This is tbe tribute of an affectionate mother

ta the memory of a beloved daughter. it
breathes a spirit of Cathohlc piety and strong
devotion.

PLA1s TAit.-Tbis is a very straightforward
attack upon Protestantism, translated from the
French of Mgr. de Segur, and neatly published
by Mr. Patrick Donaboe of Boston. The au,
thor aimsn less at novelty, than at bringing lor-
ward old arguments plaînly and foicibly. The
work is published with the approbation of the
Bishop of Boston, and is one whicb may be read
with profit by both Ca.thohecs and Protestants. ,

Pertmission having been obtained from the City1
Council and Hsrbour Commiesioners, the Snitaryt
Association bave commenced to erect a fence around
the Droposed Free Btbing Grou:id at Windmill
Point,and intend baving it ready on Wednesday
nex. The President and Treasurer have au-
thorized the Cnommittee to saend the sum or $10 ou
the necessary screens and fittings ; these wihl com
prise abelvas for clotbing and places wbere men and
bvys may nndrees themsclveas and plunge into the
water without being seen by outsiders. A pouce
man will always be in attendance to see that persons
properly conduct themselves.-Datty Nets.

The Toronto City Councit was memorialised ta
grant a umn of money te assist Miss Rie in bringing
out another cargo of servant girls. The Et. Cat-
barines Constifutional mentions that one f the re
cent importation who had obtained a situation in
tbat town bas just left for parts unknown, after
having considerably reduced ber mistresa's ward.
robe. We hope the Torontounians will not be in too
great a burry te assiat Miss Rye.

Almost every week enew gold disco7eries in differ.
est parts of the Province are reported. A short time
ago, a valuable discovery was made at Ecum Secum
on the gaatern shore. The aturday Mail of this
morning says that Mr. Jtmes Obisbolm bas struck
a lead of quartz witbin a few' rods of the railway at
Stillwater, that promises te be very rich. Another
disc3very, and one that bid fair ta beamong the
most important yet made in the Province, bas beau
made with the week in Lunenburg County. Early
in the spring, gold wos discovered in the bonîders
overlying the soil in a section of country known as
the Indian Path, a few miles from the town et Lau-
enburg. Prospecting licen3se, covering everal hun.
d:ed acres, were taken ont, Gold was found iu large
quantities in tde boulders ; but the prospectora were
seeking for the lead from which the auriferous frag
ruents bave been broken, andlaset week Mr. Waddelow
discovered it,-a magnificent i-ad Of seven feet in
thickness, plentifully sprinkled throuighotut with the
preclous metal. No assay of this qiar:z bas been
made, nor is any necessary. Severai large pieces of
it brought to town sbowert plainly ta the eye of the
observer, the proof that it is of immense value. Mr.
Waddelow will probaoly realize a tortune for himself
and those ssociated with bim, from tbis discovery.
-Halifix Citizen.

Died.
in this city, on the 13b inst., at bis residence, 47

Latour street, after a short illnss, Mr. Michael Mc.
Ginu, aged 60 years, a native of Granard, Ou. Long.
fard, Ireland. May bis soul reat in 2eace. I

MONTREAL WHOL3SALE MÂARKETS
Ifontreal, July 13, 188,

Fleur-Pollardé, $4,75 ta $5.20 ; Middlinge $5 40
$5,50 ;Fine, $5,75 te $5,80 Super., No. 2 $5,90 ta
$6,00 ; Superflue $6 35 $6,40 ; Pancy $6,40 te
!6,50; Extrai, $7,00 ta 50,01; Superior Extra 50J toc
$O.00; Bag Fleur, So,00 to '10,00 par 100 los.

Oatmeat par bri. of 200 lbos.--$5,50 to $6.00.
Wheat par bush. of 60 lb'.-U. C. Spring, 51 53

ta $0.00,.
Poe par 60 ibe-90e. to 92e"
Oats par buFb Of 32 lbs.-No sales au the spot or

for delivery-Dull at 43c to 45c.
Barley Der 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$0 00 ta $0 00.
Asbes per 100 lbs.-.First Pots $5 45 to $5 55

Seconds, $4,80 ta $4,93; Thirds, $4,35 to 4 40.-
First Pearîs, $5.40.

Pork par brI. of 200 Ibe-M"ss, 23,75 to $24,00-
Prime Mepe t16 25 ; Prima, $15.00 te $15 25. .

GRA ND ANNUAL PIC-N[C
KINGSTONf. C. W.,

Under te Immediate Suprvidon of th Rt.Re.,
E... Horan Bishop ofKingston.

T 1 BRIf 8 t
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable hal.

yearly in Advance.)
Use oc Library during stay, $2.
The A:nua session commences on thel stSep-

tomber, and'ends on firet Thursday of7Inty,

Paormaoa or QuEarno,
Distries of Montresl. ( SUPERIOs COURT.

No. 1738.
DAME EMILIE DESAUTELS,

PIiti.

REMI PROVOST,
Defendant.

THE eaid Plaintiff bas instituted before the usaci
Court an action, en separation de biens, against theeaid Detendant.

MEDER10 LANCTOT,
Attorney for Plaintif.Julie 18,1863. lm-45

THE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL AND
[NDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION for 1868 (open ta com.
petitors fron ail parts of the Dominion of Canada)
will be beld at the CITY OF' MONTREAL on
TUESDAY, WEDNgSDAY, THURSDAY, and FRI-
DAY, the î5tb. ieth. 17th and isth Sept. next, inthe EXHIBITION BUILDING, ST CATEIRINS STrasT,and upon the grounds known as the PRIESTS'
FARR, fronting on Guy and St. Catherine Streets.

PRIzEs oril'ERED........$10,000 ta $12,000.
The Prize List and Rules of the Agricultural De-partment, and Blank Forms of Entries, may be ob-tained upoun application to theSecretry of the Boardof AgricuIture, No. 615 CaIro STaaTR, Montreal,

or fror the Secretaries et the County AgriculturalSacieties.
The Prize Liste, &c., and Fotrm of Entry of theIndustrial Department, may he obtined from the

Secretary of the Board of Arts and Manufactures,MEcHaàii rHAL Great St. James etreet Montreal.
Butries of Stock muet lie made on or hsfore

ATUIRDAY the 22udmof August, at the Office of the
Secretary, No. 615 Craig Street Montreal,

Entries of the Agricultural Products and Imple-mente must bo madea at the sae place, on or betore
SATIARDAY the 5th of September.

Entries in the Industrial Department muet be madeprevious to the 15th of September, at the Office of the
Board of Arts and Manufactures.

Each exbibitor w:ll please pay a fee of One Dollar
for membership, and wili be entitled ta saticket givinghim free eutrance te the Exhibition.

Arrangements have been made with the principalines of Railways and Steamers ta return ta theirdestinatios unsold goode from the Exhibition, free of

Foreign Erbibitors in the Industrial Department
wili be allowed space, so ar as practicable, to
display their products but cannot compete for any
primes.

For further information application sbould be made
ta the undersigned, Joint Secrataries of the Lower
Canada Agricultural Association.

A. A. STEVENSON,
Secretary of the Board of Arts and Mauuactures.

G. LEOLERE,
Secretary of the Board of Agriculture for L. C.

Montreal, July 17, 1868. 8 49.

STassT Dr&Looa. - Mr. D. (meeting bis friend
Mr. 1.) Well Mr. E. What succesa in your anpliCs-
tion for that appointment?

Mr. E.--I am happy to say that the place was of-
fered ta me and that I bave accepted it.

Mr. D.-How did vou manage it?
Mr. E.-I p eviously called on Mr. Rafter, andpresented myselfto the Manager, in one of bie Grand

Trunk Buits.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF ELLEN McGILL, a native of the county Amtrins.Ireland, who emigrated to Canada fOrtY jaas ago,
marrid a man by tbe name of Jefrt yed whaa agt
heard from, many years since, was residing with herbusband in the city or Montreal. If abe or ber chit
dren communicate with ber brotter at OrangevilleOnt., she or tbey will hear of something to her ad-
Tantage. Auy information respectingber tbankfully
received. 

B L à c I LE[EL MfcG!LL.
Orangeville, (lt., May, 1868.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
FOR the Roman Catholic Sevarate SCHIOOL of
Belleville, a FIRST CLASS Male Teacher-a Normé
Scbpol Teacher preferred.

Application, etating references &a., t be made Op
ta the Ist proximo ta the undersigned.

P. P. LYNCH,
Sec. Board ofR. 0. S. .

Truste
IG Salary L!beral.
Belleville, Ont., June 11th, 18G8.

WANTED,
At the ONT ARIO FLOURING and GRIST

MILLý. Port Hope. A BOY ta learn the Milli*gBusiness Testimonial cf Obaracter required.
Address, Post paid ta the Proprietors,

PETER MoCABE,
Port Hope.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

54, St. Henry Street, opposite the American
House, Monrreal.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with the care Of
their children may rest assured there will h noa op-
portunity omitted ta promote both the literary and
moral education of bis pupils. Scheel hour teftm 9till 12 .m., Ad trom I til 4 p m. Private lessn as
bal'-past font each evening,

TERMS MODE RATE.

KE ARNE Y & BRO',
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFILTTERS

TîN & SHEET IRoN WORKERtS, C.

675 CRAIG STREET,
Trwo doore West of Bleuiry,

MONTREAL.
.rOnauro PUNOTcALLrY A&TTEN sD To.

.O HN RO ON EY,
I MP O RT ER 0 F P I A NOS,

359, NOT R>. DAME sTREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)
MONTREAL.

PIAIIOS EXCHANGED, .REPAIRED, TUiNED, &.C.

O LCL E GE OF E EG1 OP O LIS



TH'lE ERUER'WIDNESS ANDCÂTKOUI& CIRONICUE-4.ULY 17, 1868 -

recommended four as most urgent-aamely, the
.Bill for an improvetd system iof the drewîng up
of the State accounts ; that concerning Com.
taunal and Provincial aerorm, the BiI referring
ta the collection of taxes, and the Bill on Judi-
ciali Reform. It was necessary ta pas t(hese'
measures before the mdjourmment of the Session.

RoME, June 22.-h-t Pape bel'!a Secret
Consistory to-day, at whieh Hie Holines nom-
mated several bishops, and afterwards pronounced

Psums, June 22.-In te day's sitting of
Legislative BodyM . Emilie Perere 'protes
'against, theý a.cusations recently mde :by.

r Ponyer Quertier. sa reference te the adlmiîsti
tien of the afairs of the Transatlantic-Camps
Ne utated hathe would shortly publîsh dot
mente to refute these accusatione, and be cc
firmed the rumr. that he bad resigsned bis po
tion as a director of the company.

The rari and the Etendard consder t
speech of the King of Prussia at the close of i

North German Parliament as decidedly pacifie
Some uneasineas is begrntag to be caused

the continuance. of the drougbt. There we
nutil now few or no compaints heard about t
;beat, and thseaccounis of the state of the cro
were aimnist invariably satisfactory. On!i t
or three. dayse go the Monteur spoke of t
prospects of -the harvest under the influence,
the heit as most promising ; that the wheat w
filling out, se ta say, visibly ; that in the Sou
the ripening was going an well, and in a ilpar
the floweriog and forming of the ear wenton Weil
that the rye, barley, and winter oats presente
the finest appearance ; that the spring cerea
vere growing rapidly ; in a word, that everythin
was looking splendidly in th field. But, if hem
be an excellent thing, is intensity and long cou
tianance become a danger. Now, for a few day
past, we have complaint froin some of the sout
eru and centra! Departments, and from the en
virons of Paris, af the injurv done te vartou
crops from waat ai tain. From the South i
particular ve are lold that, where i. some part
reapîng bas bégum, the yield does mot, so far a
regards quantit>y, at ail answer the expectation
of the farmers, and, in some cases that it vii no
equal that of last year. From Bordeaux the
accounts are that the teat basalready done mue
injury ; that the etars are parch.ed wbile yet in
pulpy state ; and if the present temperature con
tinues there is resson ta fear that the harvest o
1868, whnch some few weeki ago protmied s
favoursbly, vdil prove to be a decepten. Os
the other baud, the stock of gour in Paris is ra-
pidly decreasing. The Departments are supplied
from tbis market because the price oflgour ila
relatîvely, lower than that of wheat. Within
the last eight or ten days one house delivered
20,000 sacks, and itbis probable that the diminu.
tion in the present month uwil le about 60,000
quintals. The drougbt la felt severely ta another
quarter. The millets are prevented from work-
ing. The price of wheat bas net much varied
n the Paris market during the past week, but
the sales were not easy, and the cause just men-
tionsd, as well as reltictance of sellera to maie
any concessions, kept the rillers away. In the
provinces, however, the quotations vere frmer,
and i 125 tmarkets 36 are reported as risiug, 48
stationary, and 41 with a fall or a tendency to
fill. The supplies, moreaver, continue to be
ieuat>'

PARis, Joue 25.-The dividened of th fBank
of France for the irat six menthe of 1868 is
fixed at 45f.

In to-day's sitting of the Legislative Body, on
the readig cof the report of the previcue sitting,
MM. Emile Pereire and Leroux gave a dental
ta certain assertions whiîch had been maide by
M. Prayer Querlier. The discussion was very
aninated,¶but led te no resu't.

The Etendard of tis evening says that it bas
been informed, on good anthority, that prepara-
tions for recruiting are going on in Central Italy
under the direction of Menatti Garibaldi, and
that the Italian Government does not appear ta
take any steps to prevent the.

SPAIN..

MADRiD, June 22.-The Couneil of State
bave drawn up their report of the Land Mort.
gage Bank.

Senor Ruhi, the new-yappointed 3înister
for the Colonies, on astuming office, delivered
an address to the empUl&ys. urging upon them
the polie> of uscg every effort in their power
te develope the riches and prosperity of the
Spanish colonial possessions.

LoNDON, July 8.-A despatch from Madrid
received bere and at Paris last niget, indicate
a renewal of pnlitical troubles in Spamn. Gen-
eral Dulce, the former Captain-General iof Cuba,
and Gem. Sernard, Duke De La Torre, and five
other Generais, bad been placed under arrest,
and warrante had heen sent out for the arrest
of three other Pederal oficers of high rank. It
was supposed that a dangerous and wide spread
conspiracy Lad been discoreredi, anti arrests veret
th resait. Tday addlianal adrîces ste tat

tht movement hadi been preconrer ted! mmong
some of the learlbeg officers cf thé rrmy,whieb hadi
fer îts abject the pla.cing af Dan Aintonio, thet
Dukie De Montpensier, at the hand cf Plbe Gov.-
termnent. Tht Dlube, wbo is bro h'rr-n lw toa
tht Queen, bas been requesteti ta leave the
country. Atiditînnal amrests continue to bh
matieu mil parti of Spain, ai pariées implicated
tht intrigue, which it is beliered has heen effec-
tusal> ymled by tht promipt action ar tht Queen'e
govemmuent.

FLaRENCN, June 22.-la to-day's sittîng of
tht Chamber of Deputies Central Menabrea
congratulated th fl ouse upon tht assiduity' anti
inteilugmnce whîch it had! displayedi ini tht discus-
sion anti adoption ef tht important finamcial mea-
sures proposé'! b>' the Mînistry'. Tht Chambher
vas entitIéed ta the gratitude ai the nation anti
deserved reposes but measutes cf administration
mmn refrm vere clit requiredi ta complété its
work. From 2.0 important Bille the Government

obsetrvatory, m'aaeam. and university,. Europen
theatres are some of the amusemants which it affords.
Acrosas the river to the sonth-west of here are thé
pyramide, seid to tmber over one bundred, and1
called by the aucients one of thé seven wouders of the
world. Sincethey were built at soma points more
than vthers they ave been buried a number of feet
below the sande, wbicb the winde for long departed
ages have depositedaround them. The one oppoited
to Cairo is the largest,bsing five hnbdred andi fonrteen
feet bigb, and coverig leyer, at Its 'hais, thirteen

tk oslicutions 'iefi ot thesé.rtferred
th pbli eatmo'Wof thé'Bûl covoig the Ge
ral Councit'anddtbe other ta religion 'affaire
Austna.

tht - lu the allocution reèpecting *ehgious affairs
Austria delîiered by -th Pape in Consist

M. yesterday;, Fis Holiness deplored and condem
Ira as abominable the civil marriage law andt
ny. other lawe depriving the Church of control o
cu-: schools and establshing Ireedom of the pressa
cn- liberty cf conscience. The Pope declsred th
g,- laws nul and void, censured, their authors,a

provers, and executors, praised the conduct

the tne Austrna bishops as defenders of the Co

he cordat, and hoped that the Hragarian prela
. would follow la their footsteps.

BONE, June 29..-Eveing.-His Molin
by Pope Pius the Ninth, fo!lowing up bis allocutic
re ta the Sacred Consistory on the general cond
he tin af the affaira, spiritual and temporal, and I
'Ps Austrn Legislation with respect to the onc

S dat, oas t-day issued a Papal bull calling a go
he eral council of the Catholic Church.
of . The Pontifical decree and summons, whieb
as addressed to the cardinals, patriarchs,' primate
th rebbishops and bishops-urbi it orbs-d:rec
ts that Ibey shahl assemble ii the Vatican, in ti
l; city, on the 8th day of December, in the year
d our Lord, 1869.

The very issue of the bull bas produced
g decided sensation in diplomatie circles, as iti
at acknowledged onall sides that Ibis ecclesiasl

c cal convention will constitute the most brillia

sà -in point of nunibers and talent, and momento'
as regards the subjects ta Se drséussed-hrera
chical assemblage ihieb bas been brought toge

sb 1er from the ea.tist days of Christiaity.
n The Holy Father, in explaining the reason
Swhicb guded his-judgment to the conviction o
s the necessity of a general councl, sketches ai

the programme af the work of its members wiî
a free band.

eis Holimess states that the subjects ta b
submitted to the congregated body include r-
The oecesstty of renewed episcopal exertion t
secure in ail quarters of the globe a firm belie

f in the integrity of the Catholie failh ; a mor
abiding and heartfelt respect for religion ; a mor
ready ebedience ta Catholic Church discipline
and a more general observance of its rules, re-
gulations and laws; consultation as ta the bt
means of improving the morals of the member
of the fold ; bow ta extend and establish peac
and concord among individuals and nations, an
how ta more effectually remove the many ii
which anet civil society, as Weil as many af the
re1igiois orders.

The bul,in conclusion, adrerts ta the absoluti
necessrty which existe ta uphold the tempora
power of the Pape in the Eternal City and do.
main of the Church, ta sustaîn and detend the
sanctity of the sacrament of marriage in every
land, and to be careful of the education iof the
young.

Bis Haliness deplores the persevernng, untir-
ing andi midious efforts whîch are being made
by the enermes of the Church ta throw down,
destroy and deface ail bese, and imparts ta the
faitbful tht apostolie benedietton just before add-
ing his signature to the paper and attesting it
wîth the seai of the Fisherman.

The bull enjoins that all persans required ta
atend the conaed must appear etber in person or
b> pro:>.

AUSTRIA.

VIENNA, June 2.-.The laws reative ta the
conversion of the State deht, the increase of the
tax on lottery prizes, the sale of State domains,
and the withdrawal of 25 millions of the oating
debt, bave received the Imperial sanction and
are published in the Ofcial Gazete.

VIENNA, June 24.-At to-day's aitting of the
Lower House, Deputy Sturm sked wbat course
the Government intended to adopt with regard
to the manifestations made by somae f the Bt.
shors against the '1Confrs-onal Laws.'

The Minister-President replhed that it was
incumbent upon the Government ta see that the
iaws which had been sanctioned were carried out
and ta maire the necessary preparattons for !bat
purpose. Should fittîng respect and obedience
be refused ta the laws, the Governmeht would
taire the necessary steps ta provide for their
authority being mDaintained unimpaired.

The Minister furtber announced that the Em-
peror had determined ta prorogue the Reîch-
srath provisionally unti! the 1st of September
next.
. PRUSSTA.

BmnLIN, June 20. -The North-German Parliament
was closedat three o'clock this afternoon by the
King in person, Who delivered a eiEech frrm the
throne. Bis 3fajesty acknowledged rbé results of
thé parliameniary Ressior, and! especially alluded toa
the sanction cf the loan for tht development of theé
rederal us.vy, aund for the completion of the toast
defences under the contrai cf Prassis. Tht speech
further montianed the lawa passed! by the Parliament
s a saplement ta thé lave upon the freedam cf
dd.ile, removing the patics restrintions; upon the

lmrpne fr dehe an'e oog gsiang aboue;

the sanrtion of the different postal treaties and cf thet
ven.nnn re.n'ed ta the moldiere cf thé former Schles-
vigrHolstein army ; the regnlation cf weightwsuad
messures ; the eqtialisation cf the taxes, and theé
îerrnination a! tht treaty article for thé entry ofr
5fecklenburg and! Lubeckr inta thé Zallrerein. His
Mjesty concluded! his speech as fallows:-'I dismiesa
yen ta your bornes with the fou confidence that thé
fruits cf your labours will thrive 'under the blessingsa
of peae, bath heère and throngbout Germnany.'

Hnavss, June 2.-The Ring af Prussis srrived
here at S s.m. to--dayi .tt Majesty was received
with entbueinstic aheering frcm the crowds that as
sembled., The tawnsa tabrllliantly decorated, an'! fne
weather prevaila.

Kar., June 23.-Tht Givernment hau ordered! thet
ureparatians for the tlonvocution af the Schleswig-
Haistein Dilet te be made as ranidly as possible.

HANiovs, Jnne 24.-Ring William left here at 7

£ .Bhoaâaaa, Jizns24--Printt Napolson ras,
n ceivednponL, the Raumaia frontier by M. Galea

thPresidett ef the Consol of MaisterA. Ât G
o r' i s welcomdby

Mîisñt, thé Prenoh OaneIlteneral.
ln Upon reaebing Bucharest the illustrions viii

ory Wa received at the-entrance to tht -city by, Priu
Charles accampaunied by the Miniter and the men

ned ofr f thé unicipaliiy. After passing undsr
t be triumphal areh through gaily decoratéd streé 1ts
ver Prince alighted aM the Bagnes Lotil.
aud The iîy will e illuminated tbis avenirg. fe

vee iii be giron ta mrraif at Prince Ohîrles's res
ednce a -contracini, i bonor of tht illustre

aP- guest
t of BELGIUK.

on- Oasyum, June za.-The American quadrou l
tes the Ostend Roada before daybreak this morning, Prg

ebeding to Spithead.
ess SERVIA.
ons BrLOD.n, June 22.-The eleetione te the Skupebin
di- are nov finished. The gretest ordoer sud tran
the uillity have prerailed, and the number of votera ha

r- benu large. The gecerl euse of the vote believ
o obefavourable at the choice f Prince Milana

n- successor to the tbrone. Addresses of adherencet
the Government continue ta come in (rom Qommunil

is the Militia, and bodies of troape;
esq Repl>ing te apprebensioa expressed by the forei

' pres as tothe occupation cf thetbrone, thé sen:
ts oicial Vidoudan says:-
his 'The Servisa nation posseraes the sovere!gu righ
Of of independently rIspOsing of the throne, and il

Servian Crown la b;reditary under conditions eet:tk

a by therepreeentatives of thepeople.Fromthisleg
point of view the nation hase already proclaimei

s Prince Milan as it Sovereign.'
ti. The approaching Skopcbinawill have eimply it
nt offer Prince Milan a solemn greeting, and ta malt
s the legal choice of a guardian for the Prince antil b

attains bis majoriy.
r BEr.BÂ. June 23--Prince Milan arrived hers S

e 5 o'clock thil mornling. Salves of artillery were
fired, an'd a great crowd assembled ta welcom bîn

us Ho was recived bY the chief civie authorities and
of members of the toen Corporadons. After visitiln

the Cathedral, His HighnesE drove thiongh the pria
ut cipal atrees ta the Palace.

e Tu AENsiTY PROCLA rios -President Johnson
tn oSaturda>' issued bis Zog-ezpé cted amîneat>' pro-

- lamatian. Be proelsima uncnditicnally. and
O vIthon: reservation, ta ail and t every person whî
ff directly or indirectly participated in the lité inatur

e rection or rebellion. exceptiog snh persan or per.
mtsas y he under preentment or indiotment i

an or fthtelUcited! Stèles, having cempetent
, jursadiction epon a ebsrge of treason or other felony
- a full pardon and amneaty fer the effence of Ireasor
t aintfst the United States or adbering ta their

enemies during the late civil war, with restoration
of all rights of property, except as ta slaves, and

e except aIse as toany property which any perso
d may have been legally dirested under the laws of
s the United States.
e To Kses-rom Usim.-TheUnited States Sen.

att has passed a bill making eigh hours a legsl da's
work for aIl Goverument laborers and mechanies in
te Uni:edBtre service. This illgi-e an impeti
lu favr of th eigbt aut moverent which &merican

* Trades Unions are mnking ta recure the genera]
adoption of the eight-hour ystem in al branches of
mechanical industty. We believe it t be quite right
that the law ahould regulate the tire per day during
wbicb minors should labor. It is needed for their
protection, oecanse incapable of protecting themselves
in usnb a matter, but thet number cf bours durlng
which adults msy be required the iabr., ahoulId be
left ta thé specific arrangement between theemployer

B and the employed.
During the lat year thelrish inthe United States

sent home the sum cf $2.700.000 to their relations.
Of this sm more than a million dollars was in pré-
paid passage orders During the last twenty years
more than seventy million dollars have been trans-

- mittd to relatives of emigrants in Iretand.

TaonneTs tI A Cou1ar CsmtnnsD -Bow
heautiful and how sad the scete I Here, beneath the
cold damp isudand marble monument. eth s a

1nuatintà cof lsriug friends, test lu *te silence cf that
. léep that kuava na waking vithin the bourne of
time, tobae who, once like us, were bunyant wIh
life and vigour. They trod the are earth that we
tread now, and gazed upon the same un that amiles
on na. Bere lies the old mian wbose three score
years and ten had passed way while still hé lingered
bero, and wbose silvery lock and tattering Rait
s sowed him bot awaiting the pale hostmen ta bear
hir to the farther shore. Already ha bh caught the
g'eam cf the snowy sai and ere hiseye was dimmed
b>' déath hé kusu' that ha vas oiug home. Par-
hapaethe larmee a those he leé!d, but wba
proceeded him ta the land of rest, then
bOvered near biM. and with joy he yielded
un bis spirit ta be borne ta their embrace.
Here lies the yauth whose Sun went down at

. o;,vbosm high hores sud ambitious prajéots veré
1° blighhte b' the apprach aifthedark-robed anrel

of death. l the éprng-time of life, when hope's
bright dream was but unrolling ta bis visior,be pass.
e'! ave>'. HBony à tale cf suzuish andi mrrer
lies hiddeu. in titis sllent Scone I Thetitebliug vife.
,atching a thte bedtide cfa dyirg baband : the fond
mother. listening for some sign ta assure her that sa
idolised hild will yet live ; ber grief, s he bebeholds
the seal of death set upon the fair one's brow. The
nîntul yrocttiOU weudiug its ta>. te the losely

cburayadj, ta ris, the lat s'a tributé of affection te
those they shal meet no more on carth, but whom
they trust ta meet one day in heaven. These are
sorrowfni images indeed, and ztre there mone but
these, heu' louet>y wouI'! be tht prospect. Eut a
brig bter plite thn 1bis rises from the scene. Thé
gravejard is, ait were, a connetina link betweenu
earth an'! thé eternal world We stoni elbre spart
freim earth an'! its busy' scense, an'! os if from a
staunanint fer aboyé it we gaze iota the unkcnown
realme of eternity', and aicture ta aurselvea the erx
perec f thase who bave crosse'! tht dark, narrow
river, an'! are erpérieneiog its realitigese aht mote

as mourus thé lors, sud is bove'! down' witb grief,
yet a brigbt prospect heirn ber un. A!thougb thet
company o ctte hast lemisse'! lu the family' c'ise
se'! the char'!l isntiug 30 4h music that was filled!
b>' the voies noW hushed! la death, yet another link
bas bhe add!ed ta that golden chua which lootss
ber affections for esrth, and! centres them an that
spiri varld ta which ehe is bastening: sud knowing
that the lovaed eue lesbhippier fat on high than we
who linger bers, ber tsars are dried!, andI thé bous
lu ebeerfless ta the mandate o! ber Oreatar, aud!
calmI>' says, 'Thy yl bedont'

Ts Wnsna; or Evr.-Cairro, thé canital an'!
larnest ei y of Egyp», is ont hundred! sud thirty' miles
inl-lin'! from the ses. Many' cf thé public buildings
are sp7êndid édideces, and! mas; cf tht masques are
imagniflicent aîrnc'.ures, Thé streets are croaked!, sud
from there teieg so narrew, wheei-vohieles art not

another a pon tht biche of the besse af burden. It
snpporte a number ni académies; an'! ha'! s magnetica

CIRCULAR.
Moanzr!aÂ, May, 1861

TEE Subscriber, in wsithdrawing from the late ern
of Mesrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of thIbs city,
for the purpose of commenciug the Provision and
Produce business woi'ld respecifully Inform bis laie
patrons and the publia. that hé bas opened thé Store,
No. 443 Commisatonere Street, opposite St. An'se
farke, whre he will keep on.band and for sale a

generalstock of provisione aitable tIo this market,
compriaini :n part of Fuaus, A-ruTmAL, Cemsusar,
Bn-r-ra, Ean, Pois, HÂN, LaRD, HBRRIGS, DuitD
PraH, DaRan AALse, Se &araD.and every artitle
cnnected with tht provision t.sde, &c , &n.

He trusts that from bis long experience in buying
the above goodas when lu the grocery trade, as well
as fromb is extensive connections In the country, he
wvl thha be enabied t offer inducements ta the
publia nunrpsesed by any hanse of the kind in
canada.

Conaiguments respectfnlly solicited. Prompt ré-
turns will be made. Cash advancea made equa ta
twa-thirds of the market prie. References kindly
permitted ta Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt 4 Co. aud
Messrs. Tiffi Brothers.

Dl. SHANNN,
Ocrrs:a Elasnsa r,

And Wholesale Dealer lu Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

opposite St. Ann's Maket.
June 14th, 186'. 12ci

A Pansitu AnD à Cseao. - The snroaasing
aromatio excellence of MURRAY & LANMÂN'S
FLORIDA WATER bas cane its qualitias, as a
cosmetie, ta h partially overlooked. Ilt i not o'ly
the mot refreshing delightful perfumés, but s a
superficialapplicaioin for the removal of blemiabes
on the skin, it is unsurpassed. ru tropical climates'
where the excessive beat causes anoying eruptions
and every aunbeam carries frelcle,, tan and anoburen
in is train, this soathing casmetie purnioses. Its
purposes. Ita delioloni fragrence li sla a com-
plite antidou t nervons head ache and faintnes. 1

520
10- Beware of Counterfeits; lwaya ask for the4

legitimate MunRnÀY LNirN's FLarna WaaE
prepared ocly by Lanman k Kemp, New York. Aili
ethers are wortbles. .E

Agente for Mantreal-Devin k Bolton, Lamp-i
ough& Campbell.Davidson & COR Campbell&i
Ca, J gardner,J A. Harte,PiaanIt& Son, HR,.i
Grav,J GouldenR S.Latham,and ailDealer inf
Medirelue,1

eitber ty arras or legs, an'! tad to get assistance to
enable mé to do thé smallest nonsel' duty.

Taking youir a'!vîce, I begàn tht use cf Bristol's
Sars parilli I vra se ak chat the amalleét doe
of it seemed t agitate me very much, ont I perse-
vered, and latterly I could increase the size of te
dose. My.psins al ceased little by little, and after
neing eight bottles I am about entirelycured. Now
I Cau perfaorm my household duties without assist.
ance, and I cannot too higbly recommend your ex-
cellent preparation ts «ll those wbo suffer with
Rheumatism.

I am, gentlemen, respectfnlly yours,
FELIITE CREHEN,

119 Lauren St., New York.
Amy persen who may wisb ta inquire io tht

above erraordinary cure, are referred te Doccor
Piesult, Nos. G%, 62, and 64 Notre Dame street,
Montreîal, Who la fmi!iar wirh the fate, and can
testify te the trutb of every tartement,
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Agents for lontreal-Devisa & Bolton, Lîmj-

Ieagh & Oampbell. Davidien & Co.. 1X. Campbell
& Ca., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, B. R. Gray, Picault
& Sen, J. Gouldon, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

A Pota BENe.-Notbiug can be of more t-
portance ta the welfarae of or communiçy, tba the
health of oum children; on this depende tbe future of
our national greatnesa ,and, la a large measure, the
e2joymePnt Of Our own Hves. We therfore claim,
that l Devins' Vegetable Wrni Pastills, We bhave a
great publia bonefit, a remed> s safe soreiabl, and
se agreeable. which givea beaiîb an'! str.ngib teathé
weak and icly child, brightness to the ey', blono
te the complexiot, and plumoneas to the fata. But
,irentseboulahé carefui ta procure tbet enine

Pas tilqe on eacb eue o! wbich lai étampe'! the word
"Devins," ail otheroe sr uselese.
Prepared onIy b> aevins k Bolton, Qhémists,

Montreai.

In one of Doctor Ayer's sletures be aites that
Chemistry confora more practical benedt on nan-
kind, than any other science, yet fromno other saura
could maore be so easily obtaied. . The arts and
economies which chemistry vould' teach, If more
therangbly and enerailly studied, would - peedili
éxercise a most benefleent influnce. Ht feel> con-
fesses Ibat e le. Indebted to this science for the
virtues of bls remediesaand advises that the practioi
application of ebemistry te medicine, the arts, mann-
factures, and sgriCulture be enjoined upon our cel-
legeasta schools. - [Wrigbtsvin, Pa., Star.

e: fadrecf ghbuni.HlaitàriastasTy that:ne, hudi$ - WHO I MR8 WINSLOW?-l
se -thousand.men wert .tweny: .in rpring op . tis As this question la fequently asked,me wili sa.srfpendons pilé oanown.Thpirrglt n.ms remote p th saladf ILs a'l knowslédge'athe basy agetitplanned then lay at s alay vhfar upwards of thirty

as yètareiuaiid sà mjéi. n is nô.gseerllu: sné-. years, bas nairagly devote ber time and talents
pr -poed that they werethe -works of sneesive mon- ms a Female Phy aician and nurse, principally amo'g
ce arches, asem.ncuent of btheir abitious ,xeigns,. inuchildren. ' She -bas especialy atudied' thconstit-n-. whiobthey. hoped! te méat, he,.immortlity. of-théir. tié andat fii lmft is n!a g
a namea su messire lettera.of old, hati hould live on sonan nts of this numerone, andsa re.

he tihrougb ail poiterity' T w.aeiites, 1s -their car. sut-Of this effort, sud practical kanowrdge, ebtained
. tivity, migbt hare served :their.giarnsu -bouagei. fn a lifetime speant &a nurse an!d physiciu, she bas

e 8wsro! thèsed ,tasks afgpi an- cmpoundqd a8oothing Syrnp, for Childrenteething,
i liquit>'. Thé Sphinx b vwrongbî cf etIne.baving the t Oeaevn a n ei n
na fornof a lion's abody, and t hbàpe of à bnmà beed. .ermates like magic-giving méat an'! healb, and

Itl is eue hndred and wentifive feet lon, and le; moreorer, sure to reguiate the bowels. Ia tan.
deeply embedded in the sand. Every travuller breaks sequence of tbis article, Mrs. Winalo l lsabecoming
a fragmet fromit as akempiake, iearing Itnow much vorld-renownedi as a benefactor at ber race; cii.
diEfigurs'. Ârsbe e a dren cértainIy do aima n. an'd biseber;g tpe6amî je
fable of a inierwho Tas one day awakepedby is th. case n is it. Vast quantities Of the
having the nse of a camel thrust into the window othing SYrup are DAML sold an dus ed here. w5

a fa room wherehe was.leepig. 1 It ie very co:d out think Mrs. Winelor bas immortalised ber ane b>h, bere,'aid the caai'lt taslye.attogetme noséin? tbis lnvaluable article, and we ineemely -beié,,va. The miller granted bis renquet. After a, while the tbosands of ebildren bavé beén eefieac>d came asked that he might get his neck in, and thenr
as he gained permission ta have hie fore ftet in the grave by its timely use, and that millines yet cabora
ta roon, and s, ]!tit by listle, crowded in h iwhole Will share ita benefits, and unit in cmlling héb
U, body. The miller fnnd bis rude campanion was blessed. NO oTrEa Las discharge -ber dut te hobecoming exceedingly troubleome, for the room was
.n net large enough for both. When h corniplainedI ta o uffering little one, in our opinion, unti! she ha
I the came, hé received ior anever, 'If yon do not given lit the benefit of Mrs. Winalow's Sootuin« 8sy

like it, yeu may leave; as for myseif, i sali stayt rup. Try it mothers-Tnr irrNow.-Ladiea y'fsilor
t whee I am New York Oity.
'e Se il lawith si. It cones and. koacks t the Sold by Il Druqggists. 25 cents a botle.
Id beat, and pleads for littie indl gence, and o goes Be uré and ceil for
Il on increseing is demande ntil it becoera master "MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
d in theson. Wat then ahall the youngdo bntguard Having the fac.uimile of'Cuwtre & Pnsnssm' Onthé

against sic, beware of ite very appearance, and, abore onîidé v-aPppr. Al athérs are tetations.
o all, pray for the aid of ofthe Holy Spirit. that by lune, 1868. AB
e B a grece they ma ha enabled ta keep their beart ,2M
e vitb aIl diligence, nud to guard aainst the e- BRONCHITIS GES

trance of anything t:at they may defile or ruin the an dUerdérs ai, h ,oet a'!uTEMA,
seul.a disorders of the Throat and Lungr. are re-

] RATs-Bow re Fux rtH5.-Chloride of lime bas lieved by ning <fBrown's BronchialTroebetîa
frequently proved a sure thing ta drive ratmfroit ay 'I have bee afflicted with Broncbitis dring the
place infectedl by tbem. An exchange saya, An past Winter. and found no relief until I afoud jour

9 ounce o! it scettered in the place w ere they ceme ta Branchial Troches-'
feed, or wrapped in a bit of mualia and put in their C. H. Ganmsua,
holes, where it acquire dampness produces a gas Principal of? lnger's Female Institut, New York.
that is not oifensive ta man, but Je ta rate. If chio- 'Almost instant relief in the distreasing labor of
ride of lime la meistened vitb muriatie Rid, and breathing peculiarto Asthma.'
placed in a drain, vaît, or cellar, and closed from Ra0. A. C. EGGeSToR, New YOZk.
the air a little while. the rats will depart, because it 'It gires me great pleasure to certify te the efi-,
wiil hé death to rénale. Thisé la aia rn'd 5isn- caco y our Bronchial Troches, iu an affection of
fectant, and wil!, for a time, cure the effliria cf a the throa.t and voice, induced by public siuging..
dead rat. One application of ecloride of limé torat- They have snited my case exactly, relieving My
boles has drive them a>way for a year, when a ro- Tbroat and clearing the voice se that I coul' sing
neal of it setarted Ihem again. with ease.

Cuis. roi ErnaOPensa.- Anything caleulated ta T. DucuAsKs,
cure the victim of a ma'd dog's bita abonld be ro- Charister French Parish huObirc, intreal.
claimed ail over the land, for itl is a ost terrible When somewhat boarse frot cold or over-e.er-
precaosr of deatb, and we hope that all the news. tiO ni public speaking, I have uniformlynound
papes in the country will repeat the following item: Brow's Troches afford relier,>
' Youat, the well-known veterinary urfeon, who BINRY WILEs, D D,
bas been bitten eigbt or ten imes by rabid animale, Pastor of Zion Church. Montreal.
mays that crystal ofthe nitrato esi!ver rubbed int Sold by al) Dealers lu Medicines at 25 cente a ho
ihe onund vil pasitivel yprevent hydrophobia in Juné, 1868. 2m
îLe bitte person or animal.'

A ccording to the recent reporte of the Agrieultural CONVINCING TESTIMONY!
Brean uat Washington, the aumber of milch cows I
the country is now smaller by five pr cent, than Sit se most remarkable facts in relation ta thé ne.
vas in 1860 the nember of working cattle ia le parallelled efficaya Of Bal'roL EUoa G COATID
by thirty per cent; the decroase lu anses and mules PîLLSla liver compaintebave recently cone to
li; tveaîy-éight per cent ; ini borsés, sevemuea per Iight. A..Se'!gwirtk, Rq., o? Hamtford, annorunece
cent;ylue.ine tar twenty-fire er cent p that they cured him of congestion of thls iver (pie.

T r•a. rentingjaun!ice)in bree days.' Richard M. Phelpe,Tht Germans in Taxas art over siy thoneand lin the well-known nachinist of Pittsburgh, Ohio,number, and t is estimated thatatleat three-fourths Writes : The physiciana considered me a hopelessof them are engaged in agrieultural pareclte. Car- ease. Thy caledyC complaintde nera beofsrifui and intelligent observera believe that ae t ahli>er, and 1 affered great pain inthe rghta ideone.third ci the wbole cotton drop of Texs is now wILcb was awelled, accompanied with severe consti.planted and scured by their labor. pation and utter los of appetite. A course of the
One of the editors of a New Orleans paper, scon Pilla bas Made Me a 'Vel man. Miss Sarah Jane .

after beginuing to lesta the printing business, went Deming, of Jersey City, writes thus: •Toyour Medi.
to court a preacher'a daughter. The ne t time hé cine (Bristol'm Sugar COated Pille) aiene, I ove te
attended meeting hé vas takea downs t hearing the re-establiebmrnt of my bhealth, after Laving sufféred
minister announce as bis text, ' 1y daughter is most severely froin bilions remittent fever for mot
grievonely tormented with a 8 devil.'" than three moatht.'In aIl cases arlsing from, or

uman in telling about a wonderful parrot bang- aggravate' by impure blond or humos. Brietol's
ing la a Cage fromtthe windo of a bone which hé Sarsaparilla should ho used in cOjunetion with the

etnpasse'!, sel'!:1 tCriés 'uarp tierseaustural>'FP11S.
that sstery ti, I bear it I always stop.' 419

An Irimh gentleman obearing of a friand baving a J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, Generalagentsfeor
satone coffin mde for himself, erélaimed :-'B me Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devina & Bolton
sowl, and that'e a gond Ideal Sure an' a Ltone 'ud lpiongh & CampbellDaiIdson & O, Camp-

lent M16ahie ife-lmeilbell & Cea, Jt.Gardner, J A. Harts, Picau tkà Son
lait a tan bis lift.irme he . J Goulden R. S. Latham and all Dealera in MediA Countryrnan, returned! home tram thé cilty,
said -- 'lir. Licensed Vender mut be a. very rieb
man, frr hé owns nearly all the one-horse wagons ln
New York,' FROM A LADY.

Jr seems diffielt t decide wbicb 5i the more des
troctive-the mortarin the bsttle-field or the mor- Nw ToR,.Dec. 3, 1663.
ta? in the drug-ebop. Gentlemen -The object et the preent letter le te

I Ba-vairand punCinality are not the triffn 'vire prerent ta your my hearifelt thanks for thé gocd that
tues too maty gond people seem by their epeech and your BRISTOL'S BARSAPARILLA bas dont me.
procrastination ta deem thma- For rover six month I bad been sufféring with a

We often censure the condnet Of oters, when, RhematimC that seemed ta értend over my whe
under similar circumtaces, we might lnot bare acted body, and w hieb, from the tortures I endured, ha'!
balf saowell- reduced me alms teo askeleton. I could net move

aclock tbis moring en route for Hildesheim.
Him Majesty was in excellent healtb. and nothing

of an unpleasant character bas happened during bis
stay lu this City.

HUNGARY.
Pusr Jne 22.-Prince Napoleon left ?esth

*aterday for Mesoebegye; aic6ômp&h!ed "by Count
Andrassy.

Prince Alexauder Rarageorgeyitch he publisbed
a declaration expressing hie synpatby for the late
Price Michael of Servis, and dénouncing as calnm-
nies the reports that bave been circulated respeating
bis complicity in theseaination,
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CANADA HDOTEI
(0poaie the Grand Trunlc RailwaMy Staon,)

SHERBROOKE G. E.'

D. BRODERIOK, PROPRIETOR.

A First glass LIVERY BTABLE is attached ta the
above Hotel.

0onveyances, with or without.drivers, furnlshoed to

ravellers at moderato charges.
Bherbrooke, Jan. 23, 18d8;J2m

m. O'GORMAN,
-uBcessorto theI ldteD. O&Gorma,

U0AT BU I'L DER,
8ICO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

a- Auassortmont of Skifs always on band. .gt

CARS MADE TO ORDER..

g. SHIPS BOATS> OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montrea, 8eptember 6, 1867. 12m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, kc.

ST. JOH ,I N.B.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DA!LY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEO,

REGULAR LINE
Between Three Rivers, Sorel, Berthier, Chambly,

Terrebonne, L'Asoniption, and Yamaseka
and other Way Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, the lst June, the Steamers
ef this Company will teave hir respective wharoea
as rollows:-

The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B. Labelle, for
Quebec,every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI-
DAY, at SEVEN o'clock P M.

The Steamer MONTREAL. Capt R. Nelson, for
.Qoebec, Pvery TUESDAY, THIJRSDAY, and SA-
TURDAY, at SEVEN o'clock P M.

The Steamer COLUMB[ A, Capt. Joseph Duvil,
for Three Rivera and the Way Purts every TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at TWO o'clock P.M.

Also connecting with Steamer FIBE-FLY at Sorel
for Yamaeka and Way Ports.

The Steamer V[OTURIA, Capt. Charles Daveiny,
fer Bertbier, Sorel and Way Ports. every TUESDAY
and FRIDAY, at THREE o'clock P.M.

The Steamer OHAMBLY, Oapt. Francois Lé-
inonreux, for Vercheres, Chambly and the Way
Porte evEry TUESDAY ant FRIDAY, at THREE
o'clock P.M.-

The Steamer TERRIBONNE, Captain L. H. Roy,
for Terrebonne and L'Aesomption. every MONDAY,
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATIURDAY, at THREE o'lock P.H.

Passage Tickets for Quebec will be sold at the
Office on the Wharf. State Rooms can beecured
by taking Tickets at this Office only.

This Company will not be accountable for Specie
or Valuables uniese Billa of Lading, having the
value expressed, are igned therefor.

J. B. LaKBas, General Manager.
Omste, or vU Rcinsm.uu Vo, C

23ommissionerStreet. fl
Montreai, Jure lt, 1868,

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LINE FOR BEAUHAR.
NOISC OORNWALL,. PRESO0TT, BROOK-
VILLE GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TOBONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TBANBIPMENT.

This maguifiéent lino. composed of the following
Firnt clas fron.Steamers, leaves the Canal Basic,
Montreal, every nornisg. (Snndaya excepted, at
NINE e'clock, and Lachine ion the arrival 'of the
Train, leaving Bonaeetu eStation at Noon for the
above Porto, as under, viz: -

Spartan, capt. FAmtomuSvu on Mondays.
Passport do . Siolair on Tuesdays.
Kingston, do Farrell on Wednesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Thursdays.
Magnet, de Simpain on Frdays,
'Corinthiau, do Dunlop on Saturdays.

Connectirg at Prescott and Broekville with the
Railroada forOttawa City, Kemptville, Perth, Arn.
prior, &o , at Toronto and Hamilton, w th the Rail-
ways for Collingwood, Stratford, London, Chetham
Sarnia, Detroit, Chicago, Milwankee, Galena, Green
Bay, S Paule, &c.; and with the steamer 1 Oity of
Toronto' for Niagara, Lewiston, Niagara Falls,
Enffalo, Oleveland. Tolede, Gincianati, &c.

The Steamera of thia Line aru utnequalled, and
froma th completeness of heir present arrangements,

oan afbrd. They pass through ail the Rapids of theé
Bt Lawrence, and the beautiful Scenery cf the Lake
of #e T boand Islanda by daylight .

The greateat despatch giron to Freight, while the
rates are as low as by theo rinary boats.Ral

Togh ra over th reat Wteern Rlway
given.

Through Tickets with any information maay hé oh-
tained froun D.- McLean, at thé Botela. Robert Mo.
Ewen, at the Freight Office Canal Basin; and ai thé
office, 7[3 Great St. James atreet.

ALEX. MILLOY, Ageni.
Romr MAtr. TEaco LIN OysFI

"B Great St. .James e ePt

BELLS ! BELLS ! BELLS !
T HE Old Estahlished

. .. TROY BELL IrOUNDRY,
Establiahed 18520 Ohurch
Blle, Chimes, and Bell c f

torise, Académiec, esea-
boats, Plantations, Loce-

,motives, &c., constantly on
hand, mnade of Ge nuine

BelliVetal <Coppor and Tin,) hung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGB, the boit in ausedand

WARRANTEDONE YEAR,
to prove satlsfaooiy/,or subjo'et tobe returned .abd
exchanged. A orderé,ddressed to thé uderaigned,
or to.J. HENRYE.ANS,Sole Agent for the Can-
adas, 463 St. Paul Street, Montreal,,Q.,,wlli have
prompt attention, ,and tiUutated Catalogues sent
free,upon iapplicition toe

ON35 00., Troy, N. Y.
Jane 5,1868. 12 43

STORE.KEEPERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS
should bey their Teas for cash from the importe:r
direct.

It has bee established, by the beot medical aitho-
rity, that one-half the cervous disesses are cased
by drinking impure Tea. The Montrea Tes Company,
in directing the attentien et Farmer, Hotel-keepers,
Country Stores, and the numerous consumera of their
Teas, have pleasures in informing tbem that they
have recently imported a large quantity of fine, fresh
and fragrant new season Tese, which have been
chosen fer their intrinic worth, keeping .in mid
heaith, econemy, and a high degree cf pleasure in
drinking them, and which will be sold at the smallst
possible profits, aaving te the consumers 15e te 20e
per lb. We can bighly recommend our 60c, 65c, and
75e English Breakfast, 60c and 65c Uncleored Jacan,
and best at 75e; and Young Hyson at 70c. 75c, 85c,
and bet $1,00, as being very superior Tess, sud are
very atrong and rich in fsvour. These Teas are
put up in 12, 15, 21, and 25 lb. boxes. and are
warranied pure sud free fromt poisonous sub-
stances. Orders for two 12 lb. boxes, or one 20 or
25 lb. box, sent carriage free to any Railway
Station in Canada. Tes will be forwarled immediate-
y on receipt of the order by mail containing money,
or the money can be collected on delivery by expreel-
man, wbere thero are express offices. la sending
orders below the amount of $10, te save expenses, il
will be better ta send money witb the order. Where a
25 lb. box would b tee mach, two or three, clubbing
together, could divide. We warrant all the Tes we
seli ta give entire satisfaction. If they are ne
satisfactory, they eau be returnedat our expense. A
savirg cn be effected by purchasing the Tes In half.
chesta, weighing about 4) or 50 lbs., as an an
average there la one or two Ib. over weight. Post
ofice order sud drafts made payable te the Montreai
Tes Company, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal. 1n- We
deliver Tes free of charge, but in addition to this
expense the Express Company charge for collection
This item would be saved ta ne if purchasera would
enclose the cash with order, but this il opitional.

BLACK TEA-English Breakfast, Broken Leaf,
Strong Tes, 45c,; Fine Fi vourei RN2sr Beson do.,
55e, 60e, and 65c; Very Best Full Flavoured do.,
75e ; Sound Oolong, 45e; Rich Flavoured do., 60e;
Very Fine do. do., 75e; Japan, good, 50c, 55c; Fine,
60e; Very Fine, 65c; Fiet, 75c.

GREEN TEA.-Twankay, 50c, 55c. 65c; Young
Hyaon, 50c, 60c, 65c, 70c; Yery Fine, 65c; Superdle
and .very Choice, $1.00; Fine Gunpowder, 85c; Ex.
tra Superfine do., $1 00.

Teasa net mentioned in this circularequaliy cheap.
Tea only sold by thii Conipany.

a aB2 excellent Mixed Tes could be sent for 60c
and 70a; very good fercamme purposeS, 50c.

WWe have meut over one handred thousand
pounde ofTea to different parts cf the Dominion,
and receive assurances rvery day of its having givea
sntire satisfaction. Our Tees are net coloured with
mineral dye te maire them look wel. Tbey should,
therefore, oly be judged by tasting. Wehave plea.
sure in subjoining a few of the numerous testimoniali
sIréad>' recoived : -

MOrayre, April, 186.-To the Montreal Tea
Company, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal:-We notice
with pleaanre the large amoent o! Tes that we have
forwarded for you to different parts of the Dominion,
and we are glad te find jour businees se rapidly in-
creasing, We présume your Teas are giring general
satisfaction, as out of the large amon ut forwarded,
we have only ad occasion ta return one box, whizb,
we undertand, was sent out throuGha mistae.

G. CaENi,
stager Canadien Express Company.

RZISSELL H10mn,, Québee, january ' 1, 1868.-Mon-
treal Tea Company.:-Gentlemen,-The six cbeats of
Tes forwe.rded sme tine siuce arrivdas good erdtu.
Thé qualirly is pure sud excellant, and prices ehesp.
As I am particular in uying ihe est quality of Tes
ta e had for our guests, I am pleased te acquaint
yo that il givea general satisfaction.-Your obedient
servant,

.Or t . WILLIS RUSSELL.
WDDEa, lstI Apnil, 1868.-TO the Monftral Ta

Company :-Gentlemen,-The three boxes of young
Hyaon Tes, at 60o per lb., that 1 aud w>' fiendu pur-
chaed from yen, la very god indeed. We couid
no: get it hbere for les than 80c tper lb ; sud aise the
Tes tbat yon sent the Rev. Peter Goodfellow is
çplendid. I ehall acon end you some more ordere.
-Yours very respectfally,

ALEX. ENGLISH.
AUCooX, Marob 18, 186.-To the MIontr.al Tea

Company -Thi Tees fiiing my last order have
rea'hed me safely, and prove osatisfactory ; and I
wouxld confideutiy recommend aIl consumers ewn
apprelite acoally gond article,.as welli a a aving.
of 15t to20' pr cent., to buy their Teas from the
Mo6treal Tea Compan.-I ai, gentlemen, yours,
hc ,

CHAS. HUDSON.

IMVIPORTANT: :ANNOUNCEMENT

TIEMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS BEASON

la every des8crption- cfe

R EADY MADE CLOTHING

ALL aADE PROM THE

NEWEST dAND CHOICEST XfTERIILS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BT ALL TO E1

Thze Cheapest House Dthe Oit y.

NOTI TEE PRIORS CF GOOD JAOKETSI

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $r.50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR OUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
TEE ELIPSE PANTS AT $4 AE,

READY.MADU or ta MEASURE
Are only te be obtained et

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE fAIN S !'REET.

Juvenile Department

BOYS' and YOUTES' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTES' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4and$

BOYS' and YOUTES' .09OOL SUITS, from $6
[thé langeaI stock le thé Cilty]

BOYS' E ERBKER SUITE, from $4

J. G. KENNEDY'S,
60 St. Lawrence Main Stret.

1*. & J. . O0E,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTITRERS

0,

IATS , CAPS, A iND FURS

CdTREDR.d'L LOCK,

NO. 269 NOTBE D..:.bE ST1tEEt

MONTREAL.
v ind for R a Fws.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PUBIFING TIHE BLOOD.

Thoe réPttin h 7
is derived from is cure ,
many of which arc o a
tru niarvellous car-
acter. Invéicraý,te cases
of Scrofiula, where the
system seumed utterly
*ou uli t to crruption,
naveyieided ta this coin-
pouma of auti-strumous
virtues. Disorders of a
serofulous type, and af.

-- - - - fectteas ivhichî are ,nerely
W vatod by the presencof t acroultus matWr,

.abeen radically cured in such numerous in.
Stances Ln every settlement in the country, tha Ite
publie Jo net nee t buinorrined bere that itis in
mnost cases a ptchcilliad abselute md>'.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
énen'.es o!-our race. Miten, tis unseenan unoit t
tenant ef the Manismundermines the constitutiou,
and invites thé attackef enfeebituor fatal diséases,
without excitinua suspicionof its presence. Again.
it seemesto breed infection throughout the boay, ant
lte, oueméfavorable occasion, uspidly dcvolop

tl"o* r omh r e hdéoc teeu su eer onthé
surface or amen g the vitals. ln the lutter, tuber.
oIea mar ae uddenly doposit en the lungs or
heart, or tumors forméS ln thé iver. Thèeafacto
mare'the oecasional use of the Sarsapaffla as a
preventive, advisable. .a

It la a mistake to suppose that so long as noerup.
tiens or humors appear, there must be no mer otbaru
taint. Thèse ferms oet-dérangement may nover
occur, and yet the vital forces of the body he.se re.
ducei b> its subtle agency as naterially t impair
thé héalth andi shorlen'ttc duratien ot ib. t la
coialmoin errer, aisethata crofuiis strictly bredi
tIry. I does,indeed, descéndfrain parent to child,
but sl alse engenderedi tupersons bore et puné
blod. Loi ivinag, indigestion, foui air, licéaUous
habit, o.nclanuli"îe*s. andthédopreâssix vicessen.
erally, producelt. Weaklyconstitutioni,where not
fortiléd by the most constant and judioious caro,
are péciarly hablae te il.Yet the rotust. aIso,
whoeéturbid bleoit velis te veins rith an appar-
ently exuberant vitality, are ofteu contamimated,
and on the road te ita conseuuences. Indeedtno
class or condition. eau dpend on immunity froum

à non Col insensible ta the importance of an effre.
tuai reinedy.

ln Si. Alsthonly's l'ire, Rose or prit ago .
for Tetter, Sen Rleam, Searc d KPmd, ing-
worta, Sore £a aid.Eyes. and ailier eruptiva
or visible nbrus ethéodiseases causd primarily bZ
the scrofulous infection, the Sarsaparila ls soe t-:

aaient as te r ,insyspensaube. And in te mor
concealed ferra, as in)Mppi Doa~feart
.Diseuse, Fis, Epilenay, Neuralqia nd aother
afections of the muscnlr and nervous systems, the

Sasaarilla. ' euh its purit'yirg poeér, re.
moaes thé cause otlie disorder anproduece3aston'
lahing cures.

The sarsaparilla root of the tropics does not by
itself achieve these rosults. It is aided by the ex.
tracts combinedi wit it, cf stili greater poier. Se
tratent is this unionf ea inea vÏirtes Syplailsor
renerear and ereuri .Diseases are cured by
it though a long timeis required forsubduing these
oLstinatoinalaiesbyiaty inedicinie. LeutcorrhSea
or fflitUes, Uerlsse UcratIQ?18, and Ferntale
Di.esaesi gneral, are rcomman>' ceeu rliev«
and ultimatel oured by the invigointing and puri-
rying efeiof our Sarsapariuz. Rheumntatisulm
and Geisi, often dépendent ou the accumiulaionsof
exr:îaéous m r alt a eii tebloot, have uthr rtued>
also in this m,edicine. For Licer Compainte.

ta i iEyiviamm tion abcess, etc., eauaed y

recemmeni thée sarsècpatrifia.
eThis medicine restores health and vigor where ne

speciluc disease eau b distinguisbhe. lts restora-
tive poier li:soon feltby those who are LnYI9i,
Listicss, DeupOndensnep esS, and illie with
Yereens Apprehlenions or 'cars, or who are
troubed wii an ther of the'a ectianr symp
toinaîticof ve aesa. Ma i, ttr tkin gilfor
General Debii., have written us of the youth-
fui vigor imparteto their nervous systen, whiche
scomed buovant with that prolitle life they thougt
had departei on the advance of age. Othiers, hose
founitans ef lite wére at.,va>s stenile, nrokLowltg
thr obligations eil for an obvions change.

Ayer's Ague C-ure,
For-vever and Ague. IntermittenSt. Wei

ver, Chill Fea'r,''"ezslWnt a'evisio,
»Uinl, A.-msc, Pertoalîcal or Uilout
Irever, .k., and. indeed all the affec•
tions which arise sfrom. malarious,
mareh, or miansatic poisonS.

As its naine implies,-It does Cure, an dos net
fait. Centatning noither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,
zinc, no i nan eothe mineri or p nisenous sbstance
tvhatevernillu ncwisé inures sny patient. Thé
number and imnporta.nce of ils cures in thot.tgrié dia.
tricts, are uterall- beyond account, andiweobelleve
witbauç a Waallel Lu thé histor>' of médiciné. Our
pride s grtine tb te a iknoivIecnneutta e rer
cure or the radicalbcureseoffected inobstinatecases,
and where ther remedies had wholly faleéd.

Unaoimated persanr, cither r deait in, or.
travrelling ttreugh ,ulaumaîlcilties, iill 'be ptp0w_4
teéted by taking the AGUS CURE dali>'. j

For Ltuer com'splin ts, rialnmgdfryi n tcrm
of lime Liver h jelan excellent reaaS>, atimuJtig r

the Livéerine thea&lhyactivlty
Pro ared by Da. J. C. AYER C., Practca t

and nalyticat Chemists, Lowel, 3as, and sol.d1
ail round thé world.

'HENRY SIMPSON & 00.,
* , *Montreal,

Gene:l Agnse'oéeO anada.

FRANCICSGREENE, .
P L U MBE R, S T EA h G A FI T T ER

54 ST. OHN STREET,

Between Notre Dame and Great Saint Jateos8treets
MONTREAL.

C. F. F R A SE R,'
Errister .and .Adorsey.t.Law, Solcitor

Sn Chaney,
NOTART PUBLIV, CONVETANCER, te.,

BROCKVILLE, O. W,
:" Collections made lu all parts of Western

Oanada.
ll¢manousaas-Mesra. Fitspatrick kMoore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Eoq.,

GRAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERINI

THE MOST

'LEGAN' PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADLES OIF RANK AND FASHION

IUSZ IT IN ALL

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES- OF AMERICA
Price 50 Cents per Bottle.

Wholesale at Meurs. Kerry Bros. & Crathern
Evans, Mercer & o., Devins & Bolton.

Retail at Medical Hall, E<ans, Mercer & Co.
Devins h Bolton, Rodgers & CO.. J. A. Hart Dr.
Pican t A Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D,
Reed, Laviqgette & Giraldi, Desjardins à Querillon
and Whrlesale and retail'at the Pharmacy of the
inventor,

HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Montreal,
November 5,1867.

HOUSE KEEPERS SAV YOUR MONEY-
MAKE YOUR OWN SaFP. By using Barte'a
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE y"u cau make
capital soft Soap for one cent per gallon, or a pro.
portionate quality ef bard Soap, of a much supenior
quantity to what isa.nually sold in the shopé. Por
sale by respectable Druggists sud Grocere I tow
atd counIry'. Pricé 25c per tic.

CAUTION.-Be sure to get the genuine, which bas
the word e"Glasgow Drag Hall ttaped on the lid
cf esch, tin. AI, othere are ceuniterieob.

WINTER FLUID.-Por chapped bandi. lips, and
aIl ronghness of the akin, this preparation éands
unrivalled. Hundreds who have tried it aay it is
the baest thing they ever used. Gentlemen wil Sud
it very sooihieg to the skin after abaving. Price
25r rer boule.

HOMoeOPATHY. - The Subscriber bas alvays on
baud a falt assortment, f Eomoepathie medicines
from England snd the Staeq o ao,se 'pbrey's
Specilies, al nuombers. Country ordere careinil
attend to.

J. A. HABTE, Licentiate Anothecary,
Glasgow Drug Hali 36 Nontre Dame

Mo treal, Peb. 4th, 1868

ge MOT H -RS -

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The eight of which causes such borror and dis!iketo
children sffering fro nworms.

-i

Are now acknowledged to be the afest, simplest,
and most effectuai preparation for the destruction of
worms in the human system.

TREY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGET,
THEY ARE SMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

&ND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

ln every instance lu which they have been em.
ployed they have never failed to produce the most
pleasing results, and many parents bave, unsolbcited,
testified to their valuable properties. They eau be
administered with perfect safety to children of most
tender years.

CavION.-Tbe soceesa that these Pastilles bave
already attained has brought out many epurious imi-
tations ; it will be necessary thorefore to observé.
wben purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM SIPA811LES
are stamped iDEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing tbirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
bad from anuy of the principal Druggists in the city'
and wholesale and retai fromt.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chemiste,
Nert the Court Bouse, Montreal, P.Q.

IJ. D. LAWLOR,
BEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER.

I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES

For aIl kind of Work from the Fmnest te the
Heaviest.

Persons about to Purchase will please observe that 1
build no

CHAIN STITCH MACHINES

The Machines I Manufacture maire the Lock Stitch
alike on both aides wbich will no Rip nor

Ravel

PRICES-FROM $25 AND UPWARDS.

I WARRANT aIl Machines made by' me auperior in
every respect tIo those of any other maker lu the
Dominion, while mny prices are lest.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
The undersigned is desiroun of securing theservices

of active pers>ne in all parte of the Dominion, to et
as Lecal or Travelling Agents for the sale of bis
celebrated SEWING MACHINES. A very liberal
salary ad expenses will be paid, or commission
aleowed. Ceuntr>' Herchants, Pusîmastors, Olengy
mou, Farmera, sud thé hnuiaeat publie génoral;,
are particularly invited te give tbis matter their at-
tention, as I ceanoffer unparalleled inducements, and
at tbe same time the cheapest as well as the best
SEWING MACHINES now before the public.

Sdeaire e aplace my Sewing.Machines ne oulyci
ihe mansinus of thé wealthy, but ln the 1'humble cet-
tges 'of the poorer classes (who mast need Machines,)
and the prices are snob as wll come withiin the reach
of al. Cousequently I court the assistance of all
parties Vho would lessen the labor of women, or
increase their own happiness, by introducing a really
mneritoricus "labor-eaver." If costly Machines are
vanté, I furnish them. A glance ai the styles
and prices cannot fail te suit the most fastidions.
%t good faith and the advncement of nmy patrons'
interests require me te aty, that so far as respecta
the practical uses of a Sewing Machine, it is only
'acessary that purchasers should exorcise their pre-
taence su to the style they want or have the mheaus
toi archase,
SENl.. FOR PRICE LISTS CIROULA RS AND

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MACHINES.
PEGGING MACHINES and BOOT sud RE OR

MACHINERY REPAIRED at the FAOTORY, 48
NAZARETH ST.REET.

Allkinda eof SEWING MACHINES REPAIREr
and IMPROV'BD at 35 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL, and 22, JOHN ST , QUEBE0.

Ail MACHINES W&IRRANTED and kept lu
REPAIR ONE YEAR WITROUT CIIARGE.

Orders will receive prpmpt attention immediately
upon reception. No charge made for packing or
îhiping Mliébnes. Drafts, made payable te J. D.
Lavlor or order, oa always be sent with safety, and
vitboat tfer or los, Addreus, il all cases.

J. D. ýAWLOR,
Montreal.

APrU2dth, IgeS, 'am.

7

F. A. Q UINNs
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Street,
- MONTREAL.

MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS, RITUALS,
&o., continlrig alltheNOw Masuses sud Offices, )a
plain and aupaerb bindings.

Parties ordering wil.1mecure:thé latest editions at
Greatly Reduced Pricea.

U2Oontanily ou baibds gooktock of Misce-
laneous, Theologial snd Lturgical Works, Wriinags
cf the Fathers, Abbe Migea's Eaoylopiedla, o., at
the very lowest le.prie*.

JeSarly orders reisectfully solicited.
J. MURPHY à00., Publishees :

STOV E&D
COLE & B.ROTHER,

RAVE opened witþa s plendid lot. of COAL al
WOOD 0a iTOV29, froa $6,00 up, warraate
roma thé béat nuakero iu Canada,

coME AND SE THEN.
Al kind of Tinamithi' Work, Tin sud Japmnnoe

Wores, Bird Cages, Wooden Warei, Brooma, &o.
OHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Trou Bedsteada, the tronget, boit mode, -asd

eheapest in the city.
No. 1, BT. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 victoriaSquare.
COLE à BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Receutly Puhlisbed and forSale by

MU rtP HY & 0 0
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Poblished, in a neat 18e. vol, ci., 75ce. ; CI.
gilt, $1.25 -

THE CHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by Fa-
ther Rossignoli, S. J. Republished, with the appro-
bation'f the'M'st R'é-Arcl.hop Spalding. This
littre work is dedicated, under the anspices of the
B. V. Mary, te Oatholic Youth.

Yielding te the earnest solicitation of many Me.
bers of Religions Orders and others, baving the
charge cf Youth whe feel thé wrcaî uecesmy 'cf a
Work like Ibis, s a guide te the Choa e! a Stats ef
Life, this New and Improved Edition, bas been issied,
in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

"-Snoh se may feel au interesat in disseminating
this Bocok, and especially Educationat Iratitutions,
wbo may deaire ta use a good and appropriate Pre-
mium Book, will have the kindneas to order at once.

Juio peblisaed, n1a nia tsd attractive vo.sauitable
fer Prereluros, eq 16o. cl. 6D ; el. gt. 80 c ta.-

FATHER LAV AL; or, the Jeanit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by Jamu
McSherry, EFq.

ReCtUt Published, in a niai le. vol. el. $1,25;
el. g. -

THE STUDENT OF BLENHEtM FOREST; or, the
Trials of a Convert, by Mra. Dorsey.

" This ile narrative illustrates, la bappy manner,
some of the difficulties and triale which thosé who
become converts te the True Faith are frequently
destined te es3nunter from the persecutione of the
world, and to exhiit a model of that constancy and
fortitude which a Christian i bound to exercise under
trials of this description."

Recentlv Published, i:n s :eat 12o. vol. cl. $1.25
cl g". $175-

MANUAL01 O LIES OF THE POPES, from St.
Peter to Pius IX.

Tbe Dublin Review says.-' We notice with great
pieasure the appearauce of this intaluable Manual. lt
meets a want long felt in Englieh Catholic Literature,
and wil be exceedingly useful lncar Colleges and
Schoole "

113-A more appropriate Premium Book, cannot be
selected.

Just publisbed, in a neat 32o. nf nearly 500 pages,
varions Bindinus, fromt 45 cts. to$2.50.-

THE KEY OF EIRA VEN, A anual ofPrayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

This can be recommended with confidence, as the
best and most complote edition of thie popularPrayer
Book. The Daiy Prayers and devotions for Maso, in
large type.
Approbation of the Mot Psv. Archbisbop Spalding.

Our Examinera of Books havin reported favorably
te Us of the lte famous Bishop Milnet'a Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Heaven, and having ourselves
carefully examined the same, and found that the
regulations of the Holy See la reference te Litanies
and other devotions have been fully attended to, and
several Improvementsamore specially adapted to the
wan te of th is Country lntroduced, We hereby approye
of !te publication by John Murphy cf Oer City, and
recommend it o the faithftul of Our Archdiocese.

Giron from Our Residence in Baltintor, on the
Feast of St. Cbarles Borromeo. Nov. 4rh 1861.

MAETIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
lJat Published, ina very neat 18avarioeaaBiudingo,

fror S to 33 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manuna

of Frayerasand Devotional Exercises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian Arch-Confrateraity. By
Rev. Michael Malier, 0 S.8,R. With the approbation
of rhe Most Réy. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Pualiahed, in a veat 32a, price rednced te
35 et'. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MANUAL ON' TE APOSTLESHIP ONF

PRAYER.
Rerently Pablished, la 12o., price raduced to

31.50--
TNE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Jut Publiahed, in a nist and attractive style,
suitable f'or Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF 'HE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the occsion of FIRST COMMUNIONand CONFIR.
MATION, illuetrated with neat and appropriste En-
gravinga, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 lnchea.-
Firat Communion Certificates, per dos, 60 ats.; par
100, $3-50.

Firet Communion and confirmation Certificates,
per doz. 50 ets. ; per 100, $3 50.

e ttenti-m is respectfully invited te the aboya
ae the netest,tmoast practical, appropriate snd
Chempeht Certificates ever offered te the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNIE:
ACTA ET DEORETA C0NOILI PLENARIL

BA LTIMORENSIB SEOUNDI. This imnportant Work,
which ili émrace aIl the Acte cf hea lathe Piuse
Documenta from Rtne, wiii he issued lu a superior
style, ln varicsa Bindinga, froma $3.50 te $T per

1Enaly orders, fro:n thé Most Rev. Ancbbishops,
thé R t. Rev. Bishops, the Rev. OlergyT, and otheore,
are respectfully solicited.

TEHE PORM OF 0019BECR ATION OF A BISHOP
CF THE ROMAN CATHOLTO OHURCH, According
to Latin Rite. With explanations. By Franurs
Patrick Kenrickc, D. D. Archbishop .cf Bahtimore.
18e. paper, 25 cents.

Severel Ned Booka, la active preparation, will hé
announced soon.

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIIUMS-
M. A Ce. désire te invité thé attention of Collaes

Academiles, Scheole, Ac ., &c , ta thér Extensive
Stock cf Blookasauitable for premniums, and for
Parochiailaud Sunday. Seoel Libranes, &ca. Cata-

Upwardi cf twenty-fie years' experience in uap-
piying many cf thé leading institution., enablée thom
te offer their cuetomere advantages and -facilities, as
reg'ards Yariety,. Sr.yles, Paîces, etc, not attainable
under other clrcomatanes.

L ATE AND DIRECT IMPORT ATIONS.
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THE TRUERLWITNESS ANDOATHOLIC CHRONIGEEWiUEYSf, '8G.

WILLIAM IL HODSON,

ARCHITECT,
Mo. 59, Se.-Bonaenture Street.

ua of Buildings prepared imd Superintendence at
moderate charges.

.nnéments and Valuations promptly attended to.
liontreal, May.28, 1863. 12m.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DIECTORS :

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

Bon. J L. Beaudry. R. A. R. Enbert, Eeq.
Bubert Pare, Eaq. F.X. St. Charles, E.q.
Alexis Dubord, Esq. Nircisse Valois, EEq
Andre Lâpierre, E&q, J. B. Homier, Eaq.

Theecheapest Insurance Company in this city is
undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURAXOR COM-
PANY. The ratés of insurance are generally hall
Jeu thon those of other Companies with ail desirable
aecurity t6 parties insured. The sole object of this
Company is to bring.down the cost of inmnrance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
intereat sf the 'community. The citizens hould
therefore encourage liberally ibis fionrishing Com.
pany.

Opysea-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Secretary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12m.

OWE M'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

O F EtRY STYLE O?

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, cnd il, St. Joseph Stîeet,

2XD DooR FSOM M'GILL STEsET,
MONTREAL.

Orders from ail parts of the Province carefully
executed, anddelivered according to in.structionS,
frne of charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

. IRE AND LIFE;

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.dvantages to Fire Insurers.

Phe Company is Enablrd Io Direct the Attenton of
l& Public the Advantages Aforded in this
branch:
lat. Security unquestionable.
lad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

%rate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settiement.
sth. A liberaltreduction made for Insurancea ef-

eted for a term of years.

]Me Directors Invite Attention to afew Of the Advan-

tages the I Royal' offers to its life Assurers :-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample iUspital, and
l3emption of the Assured from Liability of Pattner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiuma.
3rd. Smal Cherge for Management.
4th. Prompt Setlement of Glaims.
Sth: Days oof Gace allowed withthe most libtral

aterpretatuo.
Sth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

aMounting to TWO. TBIRDS of their net amount,
very fie years; to Policies then two entire years in
ziatence. H nA

february 1,1866.

HL. ROUT ,1
Agent, Montreal.

12M.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

THE BEST PURIFIER OF TRE BLOOD!
Are you affiiated with Boils?

Purify the Blood.
Bave yon Ringworm or Tetter?

Purify the Blood.
Have yeu an Abacess or Ulcer?

Purify the Blood.
Have you an Old Sore or Tumor ?

Puriy the Blood.
Have yen Scrofula or King's Evil?

Purity the Blood.
Are You a martyr te Salt Rheum 7

Parify te LBlood.
Are yen annoyed with fou' Eruptiensf

Purify the Blood.
Eave you Bypbilis or Venereal Disease ?

Purify the Blod.
Are yu Enuffering with eer and Agne?

Purify the Blod.
Are yeu tronbied wtih White wellingea?

Prify the Blood.
Are you the victim of the excessive use of Calormel?

Purify the Blood.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IS THE ONLY SURE AND SAPE n

.PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEVER FAILS

CONTAINS NO MINERAL,
And is safe for Inants and Delicate Persons,

pull directions tow te take thia most vluable
snedicine will be found around each boule.

Devins & Bolton, Picault k Son, I. E. Gray,
Davidon k Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare à
Co., Druggista.

Also by al respectal4e Dr'ugEits and Deasles in
medicines.

May 1888.

PREM IUMS FOR168

PREMIUMS !

PREMIUMSJ!!.

PREMITUMS!!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE RECEÂVED

LARGE SUPPLY

B O O K S

SUITABLE FOR

p R E M I U M S ,

IN

ELEGANT ND I N G S.

VARIOUIS PRICES.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT MADE

TO THE

REVEREND CLERGY,

COLLEGES,

CON VENTS,

TEACHERS,

BOOKSELLERS,

LIBRARIES,

&c., &c., &c.

D. à J. SADLIER J00.,
Montreal

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARYS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PRQSPECTUS.
TIS College'is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans,

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorperated by an Act of ?rovincial Parliamient in
1852, w fter adding a course of Law to its teachinrg
department.

The course of instruction, of wbich Religion forma
the lesding object, is divided into two sections, the
Olassical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchuand
Engliah languages, and terminails with Philosophy.

la the latter, French and English are the only
languages laught ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may dft a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to bis talent and degree. Hisrory and
Geography, Arithnetic or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

losic and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand ofparents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars..,.,..$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders...... 100
For Boarders,..........1500 "

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs go
inform the public tht he Lbas procured
several new, elegant, and handormely
finisled HEARSES, whicb Le ofoers t
the use of the publie at very moderate
charges.

He begs also to norm the public tht
he has at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Glores Orapes, &c.

HEARSES for Rire or Sale.
M. Cusson f!atters himseU that he will

receive in tre future even more encou
ragement than la the past; seeing that Mr. Graves
will bave tenceforward notbing ta do with Hearses,
baving sold them sll.

M. Cusson will do bis best te give satisfaction ta
the public.

April 4, 1867.

X AViR oU-s-oXAY1S CU&N,
115 St. Josepb Street, 31lntreal.

cm.

Vegetabie Sicilian Bair Reo8wer
Has stood the test of sevenl years
before tihe publie; «sari no prepara-
tien for tise hai has yjet been dis-
covered that vill produce the sanie
benelcial resteits. It is an entirely
new scientiflic discovery, conmbining
mnany.of the most powerfui and re-
storative agents in, the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restorescRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL
COLOR. It makes the scalp tohite
and clean; cures dandrieff and
iranors, and falling out of the
hair; and will make it g roi ipon
bald ieads, except in very aged
persons, as it furnishes the nutri-
tive principle by which the hair is
nourished and supported. It makes
the hair noist, set, and glossy,
ant is aunsurpassed as a MAIR
DRESSIN G. Itisthecheapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-
lie, as one bottle vill accomplish
more and last longer titan three
bottles of any other preparation.

It is recommended and used by
the First MIedical Autlhority.

Tite wonderfl nresults produced
by our Sicilian Hair Renewer have
induced 2nany to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, tider va-
rious naines; and, in order to in-
duce thet trade and the public to
urchasethei comounds,. they
ae PesYo r te dt ofal'siehood 0C , b y

claiming they were former part-
ners, or lEad some connection wit/le
our Mr. Rail, and their prepara-
tion was similar to ours. Do not
be deceived by them. .Purchase the
original: t has never yet been
eqtalleUd. Our Treatise on the Hair,
1VUst ijcates, sent fret by mail.
See each bottle has our privaite
Re, v Stamp over Lite top of the
boAll4 otisers are imitations.

R. P'aI& Co., Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
ar Drtggisas nd Dalm in Medicin.

WES%' TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
* Ai?[ Establiahed in 1826.1

THE Sabacribers manufacture and
havé -constantly for sale at their old
established Poundery, their superior
Belli for Churches, Academies, Fac-
torie,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tatiois,bc., monnted in the most ap.
proved and substaatial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

lPu dMounting, andarranted in every parti.
enlar"' For information in regrard toKeys, Dimen-
elion -')ountir.gm, Warranted -&o., send for a circu-
lar. Âd4res

.'4. : ,E. MENEELY,WSIt Troy, N. Y.

SÈEL'EÙCTYDSAY S CH OO L,
lader the directi6ai-of the

BISTERS OPTER CONGRE GATION DE NOTRE
. DAME,TAT -, IN S .RET

HIST. ANiTOINE STREET.,

JOSEPEI JL MIEUPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, SohcztrdnChancery,'

CONYEYANCZR' he,
- OTTÀWA' C.W.

Er Collections in aIl parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to,

June 22, 18S5.

THE "CAPITAL BOOT AND SHOESTORE,
lork Street, Lower Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies'. Uent's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses>
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constantly on band ai the Lowest Figure.
Special attention givea to the Mauri6crrme

Dna- --T.
GEORGE MURPHY.

Nov. 9, 1865,

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rcsa, Quebec.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
M ONTREAL.

JOHN WILSON & CO.,

BOOK & JOB1
42 ST. JOHN

PRIN TERS,
STREET,

MONTREAI.

Orders by Mail Punctually a'tended Io.

JOHN WILSON. PELIX CALAHAN

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATIONasfollowe:

GOINO WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To-
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, y 8 30 A.M.
Goerich, Bufftlo, Detroit, Chicago
and all points West, at..........j

Night do do do . do .... '.30 P.M,
Accommodation -Train for Kingston 7.00À.M.

and intermediate Stations, at .... 7 A
Local Train for Cornwall and Interme-?4.20 A.M.

diate Stations, at..............
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.M., 1200

Noon, 3.00 P.M., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7,00 AN.
and intermediate Stations, ....

Express for New York and Bastoe, as.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. 3.30 PM.
Express for Porand, (stppig over 00P.M.night at Ialand Pond), ai,.........S.cOPM
Night Erpress for Portland, Three)

River@, Quebe aad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and la.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. > 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Onaticock
only,at..........................j

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Bagggae checked
through. For further intormation, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

0. J; BRYDGES
Managing Direotor

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.
Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April

1868.
Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A.M., and 3 15

P.M, arriving at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 ?.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15 A.hf., and 1.30
P.M., arriving at Brockville et 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

D- Al Trains on Main Line con:ect with Trains
at Smith's Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockvillo connecta with
U. F. Oo.y's Bteamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok', &c., and the 1.15 Train from Sand Point
leaves alter those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AN» PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 s.m. and
1 15 p.sm for Perrytown, Summit, Mtlibrook,Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at O 20 f.m. and 3.30
p. m. for Fraser ville, Millbtonk, S3ummit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT EIOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains Ieave PORT HOPE daily ai 5.45 .m. and

3.00 p.m. for hlillbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for Oemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIA MS,
Superintendent.

4.

MANUFACTURER FÉ IRISH UNENS.

IMPORTER O? DRY GOODS,
No. 457, St Paul Street,

Nov 8,1888. iNREL

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME

MURRAY & LANM &N'S

FLORIDA WATER.
JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINEIR and BUILADER. constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Bands.

All Orders left at bis Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER! DEALS ! LUMBER!
4,000,000 F-et.

The Subacribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We have recently added to our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, all of wbich we wVil sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated wvith. We have
the following stock :-

200,000 fest :st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, li inch do;
100.000 do sot and 2od do, 14 inch do ; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed ; 260.000 li inch do; Il inch do;
14 inch Roofing ; 2 inch Spruee; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do ; j inch Bssswood ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of aIl descriptions; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500.000 Sawr Lath; Lot of Sawn sud Split Shin.
gles ; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lr:mber, from j an
inch to 8 lches thick, ail sizs and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

Aud 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a sate and perfectly reliabe purgative

medicine bas long besu fait by the public, and it la
a source of gret satisfaction to us that we eau, wilh
confidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
00ATEDPILLS, as combining ail the essentials of
a safe, thorough and agreeable family cathartie.
They are prepaeid from the very finest quality of
medicinal roots, herba, and plants, the active princi.
ples or parts that contain the medicina! value being
chemically separated from the inert and useleas
fibrous portions that contain no virtue whatever.
Among those medicioal agents we may name
PODOPHYLLIN, which Las proved to possess a
most wonderful power over the Aiver, and ail the
billous secretions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and Cther highly valuable vegetable
extractse snd drug, onstitutes a purgative Pill that
la greatly superor te any mediclue of the kind bre-
tofore offered to the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE-
TABLE SUGAR.COATED PILLS will he feund a
safe and apeedy remedy in ail such cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundice,

Bad Breath,
Foui Stomab,

Loss of Apetite,
Liver Complaint,

Habituai Costîveaes,
Dyspepsia or lndigeation,

Heartburn and Flatulency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,

Female Irregularities,
And al diseasea of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

In disases wbich have their originl the blood
BRIBTOL'SSARSAPARILLA-that best of blood
puries-hsiould be used with the Pills; the two
medicines being .prepared expressly to act in har-
mony together. When this S dons faithielly, we
have no healtation lu saying thit great relier, and in
muet cases a cure, eau be gusranteed when the
patient L not already beyond huma help.

For general directions and table of doses, see the
wrapper aronnd mach phial.

For Sale in the Establishments of Devine h Boltoi
Lymans,.0lare à CO., Evans, Mercer k ào., Picaulit
J bon,.H. R. Gray, John Gardner, Drnggist,

Also'by all respeclableDruggists,

Houns or ATTONDANCE -From 9 to11- A.x.i nsud. fron 1 to 4 r.x. '
The system o Education inclides the Enlish and
French .languages, Writing. Arithmetio History,
Geography, Use of the Globea, Astronomy. Lectures
on the Fractical and Popular Scienees, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental ; italian and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

FOR THE

HANDKERCHIEF, TEE TOILET, AND THE
BATH.

This moat agreeable and refreshing ofall perfumes,
contains in its highest degree cf excellence the aroma
of flowers, in full naturat freshuess. As a rafe and
speedy relief from

Dlebility,
Headache,

Nervousness,
Fainting Turns,

and be ordinar forns of Hysteria,
it lS unsurpassed. It is moreover, when diluted witb
water, the very best dentifrice imparting to the
teeth that clear pearly appearance, which ail Ladies
Bo much admire. As a remedy for fout or bad
breath.it is wheu diluted,mostexcellent, neutraîiziug
ail impure mar ter around the teeth and gum, and
gums and makirg the latter bard, and of a beautiful
color. Witb tht very eite of fashion it bas, for a
quarter of a century, m'uintained its ascerdency aor
ail otber Perfumes, througbout the West Indier,
Mesico, Central and South Armerica, &e., &c.; and
we confidetaly recommend it as au article which,
for soft delicacy of flavor, ricbnes of boquet, and
permanency, bas no equal. It will also remove
f:cm tleskia

ROUGHNESS. BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES.

It sbould always be reduced with pure water, be-
fore appLying, (except for Pimplee). As a means of
imparting rosines stRd clearness te a sallow com.
plexion, it is without a rival. Of course, tbis refers
culy to the Florida Water oft MntJRY & LÂNMa-.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
Buy ony fro respectrble DruggistE, always ask.

ing for the genuine JMuRRAY & LAYMIaN's FoARina
WArEsR, prepared only by the proprierors,

LANNAN & EP.
Wbolfrale Druggists, New York.

Dvins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court Bouse)
&ontreaI, General Agents for Canada. Also, Sol.
at Wholesale 1½ J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough &
ianpb3[ Davidron & Co. , K Campbell & Co., J

Gardner,. A Harte, Piceault àSon, B R Gray, J.
Goaul leu. R. S. Lathama.

AIs by aIl respectable Druggiate, Perlumers, and
Fancy Goods Dealers.

May, 1808.

BRISTOL's

SUGA R-COA TED PILLS

1

1 1


